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,NTES 0P THE 1 W

MR. A. C. THOMPSON, of Barrie, has given the
Presbyterian congregation at Midland, a village lot up-
on which a handsome chur-ch will be erected during
the summer.

THFE Rev. Dr. Baxter recently of Stanley St. Church
Montreai, bas received a cordial and unanim-ous cail
to the Lougbborough Road U. P. Chuch, Kirkcaldy,
Scotiaiid.

THE Rev. Dr.Cochrane bas been nominated for the
mioderatorship of next General Assembly by twe ad-
ditional Presbyteries since our last issue- Miramichi,
N. S., and London, Ont.

THE Rev. John Eadie bas received a caîl from the
congregations of Pinkerton and West Brant, stipend
promised, $85o and Manse. At last meeting of tbe
Bruce Presbytery, the caîl was sustained.

We are requested to remind the Conveners of Pres-
byteries' Home Mission Cemmittees that tbe annual
reports. Nos. 1. and Il. should be forwarded to the
Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal by M onday next tbe 21 St

inst.

THE new bymn book adopted for use by the St.
James' Square Presbyterian church, in this city, bas
been received by Messrs. James Bain & Son. There
are various sizes and bindings. The price is fromn
eight cents and upwards.

IT looks as if the Afghanistan war 'vere about end-
ed. Negotiations are going on witb Yakoob Khan,
and àt is expected tbat tbey wiil be successful. We
shahl see what has been gained by British expenditure
of treasure and life.

PoOR ARCHBISHOP PURCELL is in difficulty again.
Now Committees bother himn. He appointed one to
receive contributionis for bis relief, and the priests of
bis diocese appointed another. It iS a wonder that
there bas been no investigation in bis case.

THE Ladie' French Evangelization Society' ac-
knowledges, with sincere tbanks, the receipt of the
foliowing donations :-Mrs. W. Mortimer Clark, To-
ronto, $2o0; Mrs. Peter Redpath, Montreal, $io; Mrs.
Gien Coates, Scotland, $îo. Furt;her contributions
on behaîf of tbe work of the Society are urgently so-
licited. These sbould be addressed to Miss Gordon,
care of joseph Mackay, Esq., Montreai.

Tiii-- Synod of Hamilton and London, met in St.
Andrcw's Church, London, last week. There was a
large attendance of niembers. The Rev. R. Hlamilton,
retiring, moderator preached an able sermon; and there-
after the Rev. john McEwen, of Ingersoîl, was electeci
to the chair. We hope to be able to make room foi a
synopsis of the proceedings in next issue.

THE death is announced of Mr. Win. Ireland, city
chamiberlain and treasurer of Queen's College, Kings-
ton. In his officiai positions, Mr. Ireland was regard-
ed by al vho knew himi as a failhful and upright pub-
lic servant. In his mnanagement of the finances of the
city he wvas one of those men whom no influence
could induce to swerve in the mninutest particular from-
the path of the rnost rigid rectitude. The funeral was
Iargely attended.

WTLL the people of Canada neyer learn to send fit
men to represent them bi Parliament ? It may be too
miuch to ask that our legislators should be acquainted
with the rudiments of political economy. Common
sense wouid demand such a thing, but the exigencies
of pai ty w~il not permit it. But is it possible that de-
cency of behaviour is a disqualification for the House
of Comimons? The Gilmor-Domiville squabble last
week would have been disgraceful in a bear-garden.

THE world inoves ! J. Hyatt Smith, a Baptist min-
ister of Brooklyn, well knowvn as an advocate of open
communion views and practices, was called to admin-
ister the right of baptism on a Protestant in the Rom-
an Catbolic Hospital of Brooklyn, N.Y., and he bap-
tized the man by sprinkling! Hie used the Episcopal
Book of Common Prayer ! And a sister of charity
brought and beld the bowl of water for him ! And
two Episcopalians and one Presbyterian were present
as witnesses1 Things must have been niarvellously
mixed there, but would it not be a blessed tbing if the),
wvere oftenermixed ? We think the M iilennium is not
far off. A fcev more scenes like that would mnake us
believe it hiad cone aireadv.

A ()RR ESPNNDENTI of the " Herald and Preshyter"
writes in the following terins of Mr. Hammond's ser-
vices at Chatham :" The work biere is far beyond
iny power to describe. During the past week the in-
terest bas so intensifled, and the number of inquirers
50 mnultiplied, that even near to the hour of midnight
a great audience iingered in the largest building in the
.city. 1It is safe to say that flot far from eight hundred,
the majority of theni adults, have during these past
twvo meinorable weeks professed conversion. Last
night about four hundred unconverted persons rose
for prayer. No Christians were allowed in the build-
ing except a few workers. The bouse was thus crowded
wtl young converts and tbose who were seeking the
Lord. Mr. Hammond says tbese mneetings take hlmi
back to the great revivais he witnessed i0 Scotland in
1861, wben the interest in Dumfries, Glasgow, Annan
and other places wvas so intense that it was impossible
to clear the churches before the hour of miidnigbt."

REv. J. C. SMITH, M. A., of Guelph, preacbed the
anniversary sermons in St. Andrew's Church, Strat-
ford, on Sunday morning and evening to good con-
gr egat ions on botb occasions. On Monday evening the
annual festival was held. The report of the managers
showed that the number of members was 11oW 257,
against igo last year. The stipend paid by the con-

gregation wvas $î,i 5o, of wvicbi none was in arrear;
contributions for congregat lonai purposes wvere
$1854.48, and the total contributions for ail purposes
were $2643.68. There were 200 in the Sabbath
sehool and Bible classes ; twenty-one teachers
and officers in the scbool ; i30 fam-illes in
connection with the congregation. After a
short address by Mr. \Vaits, Rev. John Laing,
M.A., of Dundas, delivered a dramatic address last-
ing over an hour, on the betrayal of the Saviour. It
wvas listened to with rapt attention, and ivas intenselv
interesting throughout. Short addresses by Rev. G.
A. X'oumans, Dunnville, Rev. John Kay, Milverton,
Rev. J. J. Cameron, Shakespeare,« and music by the
choir, brought the very pleasant meeting to a close.

ON Tuesday evening, March 25th, the Rev. F.
Goldsmithb of Hamilton, delivered an eloquent and
impressive lecture to an appreciative audience, in the
Presbyterian church, Thornbury. His subject was,
"lReligion and Politics." The pastor of the church-
the Rev. A. T. Colter-occupied the chair. On the
platform were also the Rev. J. Maban, of the Canada
Metbodist Charch, and tbe Rev. F. 1). Brown, of the
Episcopalian Church. The Rev. gentleman did flot
appear as the exponent of any sect of religionists, or of
any party in politics ; and, while he held that none of
the sects should bow at the sbrine of either existing
party, he also condemned the often expressed idea,
that "'religion bas nothing to do with politics." He
contended that religion is the grand moulding power
in our world, and that politics should come under ts
influence, and be moulded by it ; that if the politics
of any country, which are not fashioned by the sim-
ple, yet transforming, power of the religion of the Bi-
ble, when Ilweighed in the balances," thev would cer-
tainiy be " found wanting." The lecture was listened
to with breathless attention throughout.

THE revival in the town of Chatham bas assumed
a character which, to say the very least of it, is promis-
ing. It is a good indication that the departure of Mr.
Hammond, who was cbiefly instrumental in.originating
the movement, nas neithe~r diminished the interest al-
niost universally feit in the work nor caused the at-
tendance at the meetings to decrease. We knov that
"crevivalism"--so-called---is found fault witb by mnany
of our best and most intelligent mien ; and we know
that the principle of forced excitement is not al-
ways the best in essaying to turn men from darkness
to ligbt, inasmnuch as it often leads to profession with-
out conviction and zeal without knowledge ; but, at the
sanie time, w~e believe that these special revival move-
ments have their advantages-one great advi'ntage
being that they bring out many to hear the gospel who
would neyer have come, under ordinary circumstances.
If, out of the thousand who have professed conversion
in connection with the Chatham revival, only one soul
were saved, would not that revival be a blessing ?
And who i5 SO extremely cynical as to limit the num-
ber to 50 very small a proportion ? Wili not the
greater nuinber of reasonable nmen hope and expect
that at least one haif of these professed Christians
may persevere ; and will they flot pray that the whole
of them may do so? Even witb the haîf would it not
be a glorious barvest ? We entertain most i'v
hopes that the movement which is passingover Bt.
ford, Chatham, Guelph, and other places at the pre
sent timne will resuit in permanent benefit te tie
world, to the Church, and to the cause of Chr ist,
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lJlshops Bullet, ln hi§ gîet woîk. INrites as iolluwa à "A.nti
As il la awneti thal lise vishola &cliente oi .4crili<ule A not yei
îandetistoatsu, Iri ii consces la bc unders:auî t.eio, tht
resttution ai ail <iingt, anti wlîhoutsîlatuluius interjiomi.
tionh, Il niot Lc ln te Rme way as nalurai Sinowletîge i
tomne ,1* b> tlt turiinuance anti prugress tif lestiting and
ai libent~ andi ty <isîtiçulars lersons aitenalitg t.o. îîamnlpAt

nc~~r ovpui' intimnatiosrui s temul ut,1 nitq oluivis it,
WhI -_ - ta ana (i'àltie b> %he gciailt t

the WotrId. Fût tlt$i là <hlt vay l n whieli ail inîprîneusnets
are matie b> tiioughitri mnt$n' lracng on1 I't.icurc hAuts, as
Iirentr, trappet us Il. naturc accldentaily, uot which $ent
la Conte intc aut mi by chance. Nout At ait H îurwatîhle
thal a booki, whiei lias bitern se long tn tisa poue.icuon ai
nianicint, sisautti comîlairi many tnsîhi as >*c< undliwced.

Fo ail the saie pîienosmens andtirlie sanie famulile t in-
vestîgalloi front wih actla grcat discoveries lit tiaturat
hlstor have Leen maile In tilt liment Andt lait a gc owere

equ.hly in <lia 1auir4sasitin of manluini s-erl îliuuanit >cars
beore. Aniîss ii.l it naigll Uc intendail tiat aventl.,4

they corne li piats, édhtuli open andi asctitatilt nscanng -f
saventi parts ut bcriplure.* f lic fildt ul 'amt'îurc làs lîct
lîkeneti tu Illt licelto nature, andi il làai ugtetcl mnat wc niay
eXIaCat tliscuvercilt. le ad nîtîti tht lumnt '1111118.a8 an arn-
partanCe tlitoîte ihaio.i are hein' niadiSan the lattes. lit
tise conîcal of tlie eabolac Cajuteti, Bllest *taîtngulsihe bc-
îween " uractucat (,'liristlanily,, ai thiat failli andl behayiaus
whîial rentiers a mani a Lhrastian Iland 'tht stuio ut tisi
things whith the apoistkt aolis gaing un untu lai (cctatan. andi
af lise fltuiîhttl. pâalis uf sa'ripture andi site Snuislalgc
whlch i wc nia> cajat <us tu inareas as lu ehord <s liglit
apan tht 5iruvintc mure rernotely cunnectei isitfaiutU anti
pradtre. Thhis great anti sagaciaus thint là ali. careful
not la ouset hiat lise trutlu wich hit suppîwîa nia>' itaîl lia
concealeti in Sadualura avil, An tise p rasent eltatc, b L rlugist
ta ligist, (ut lie cxlircssly If' 5 tht Mi bute si.hiciiit ti
Sc:ipture evt: tunes lu bc undeistooti Loam tht restitution
of ait lhiitgs." At tht marne <lne <ha iwurds t' Iltilet mtiglit
we c tited tian favoris ai the vie thâist important dsut
ticslni tealof yt-c reunain tu bc una(In--lisçuvarics stuai am
slliproe'otufctial valua ln trmuving ljcctauns tu tise

uhenîe ai rtvclaîlunt. 'iheoiogy, accordang to dits: glrnt aut-
thoril>', May tril c îîrogrtssivC lni tht sarne senre as ltae
naturril sciani es aic progressive.

Quite diiient As tise opinion ai Macauliay. i iavîng sîatcî
that nalurai thecology [s net piogressive, ha 1,rtctils. "B~ut
necither [s revaiîcti religion ut tUc nature -or a lit Mc'.'aîsc
relance. Ail ruth is, aaaordlng tu tisa duo. n tle tua t r
testant Chirorts, reconicti ln certain bua.Iti hies orquaill
open ta ail Whoa In an> âge can stad thoàa bouks; noi can
ailthe tiwsoi'trles ofail hile philosopher* in <ha is'urlti ndd A
single ters ta any ai tiaho uka ht I iâ 1 ,lam, tharafura,
tisati'n elIvinity ttce caanot lit a lirugress anahugous tu, that

wiih is cunstasiîhy Iahcing 1lace in jiharai, iaoh cug>, And
navigation. A Christian i tise fith century ith a Bible is
on par itil Chistan oi the ninecacatis m &it a Biblai
candour anti nat.srai acut atm, being of uoursa suppose>ta'
equai. Il malient not at ait thal tisa .uinias, prtnîing, guro-
pawder, stain, gas, vaccination, antI a ihuusant -Ihhts dis-
coverits anti Inventicons iviicis were unitautun an Ilte firth
century are ismiliar te tila ninctecti. Nunc ai ihase dat'
cavent:s anti Inventions have tht umiallest Lcaring un rieq.cestion whatlucsi Sal justiiat bý lati aluroa 11s Wlietlitt
tht invocation ai saint aIs an orthodax iractace." This
eminent wriîcr regards progresa ln theohogy analogous tu
thai whith iva witness in tise dtmonsiatimcc anti inductive
sciences as impassibile. Butler, Indecdi. s ;peikini, ut
theohogicai progress in is bearing upons apahogctias, anti
blacaulay ln ils bcaring upon tise rtuncalistiun t! Roman'
lit andi Protesianls; but silltls: ulpinioin ,.annui. lie liai-
monireit, for a prugresa suais as tise Blao sricts tu rnmuu
bc matie iupon pninciples wtîich %veit lla it. Imnportant adi-
vanices inidugniatias. Wiho, then is rigiI -liutlaru %ai a.
lay ? Or can o'a aecept tise s'itiro ancithas stliut modifa.
cation ? Tisese questions are cttainlyr ot var>y grat
Importansce. nut ui>l ta tire irufcssutal tluauogian,
but ta ail wli'.. rtteive tisa Scnipiuras tu.ivalu GudI, andi de.
sire rlgisîiy tu valua the communications tharaîn aditraî.stti
ta thiain.

Tisera is a chasa ur writens usho speak matchà f the Chur, h
and tise thealugy aftie future, leaving this mpression tUai
thee rnav Le caxaettedtiu dil'et stitci> ftr tisa Churcli andi
tise thology ai tise prescrit ; but tia> say acth.ng
delinite reFarding tha extent lu wihiisss difféerence ina>
reaah. NN e are assureti, lîoweveî, Ihat tisauhogy, If ult tuutl
remain in o-redil--or rallier recuser its credit. iUsi avait at-
self ai tist vasi progreas matit in sciente, piluthy, andS
b'abiiai saltolarisip tince tise creetia uere tunstiuaitz, muit
bring itsed Into luarmuny witit tise spirit uf tht age, anti mii
cortiaill aeljit tisi prituciplest rugreas shiah ap> t>
ever> departmcai tuuman thuuh ant aniquta. Butaa
have writcrs ot tise saine spirit ithu. nul content wmish aset-
ing tise necassity ai piogress, de not shnink trous Mring ilheas
band at tis: recoasstauttun ai Chniatierndogma, anti iihohaie
propaseti changes whiah are radical anuugs. A spcciman ui
itis wiih Le fondu in tise revision ut tha ductrines, ai tue
Trinit~ Original Sin, aud tisa Atonanient, csaycti by tUa
Rev. ILF kilawels. We do saui stay lu tn"iiQr ithathas
esisendations ai doctrine suth as tis ow n ri ler ta arc
anythisg more Ihan attenipt, la rcaailitat triais long ago
exposeti anti rejectedl to revive Sabehhianism or a Palegin'
lm oi lise ta?;> centuries; out subjeet us, wilisout an> ap.
peals adnzeidaps, lu look tainlai athei generai graunni un
whichî tht niessity ut iscological phigrais is aIirmmd.

Il wili be alearly undciataacl tisat sc arm hitre concernait
w-iti tise proiesseti appartenus ai Clitruaanaty, x-iso say that

ils dluguas muai eveniosll> dîappcai belaie Cie advanaiag
enI'igisenmentof mankinti, andi wh conisidtie tisat an laboumsng
ta discredit lisi dugmas tise> are rentiering an Imp-ortant
service ta isumanil>. On bath sides ai tisa question belait
sas vie finti professei friniats ai lise Cosl; andi tisa malter
ai contention la whether aut knowiedge of the Christian deoc.

tlmes la subleort ta ths aine la'.' of prtoUtui tihIci ail mScg.
nite In Ille euientnl sclioncor

LatIl bc f usiller kepgilin view that lise question has not se-
iwpetllragess 11 lise 4'.îtlltlltni -ion tit divine truth trn

the Worý ai (lati. It là atittiei, on aIl liandl, tisai tiser toi
pîrogi etce. Tlletohlet lialla ai the Ol Testamient ails'
cigale mîany Ihingu whirhî arm nol rticîainetl as whiach isre but
dinti> Itinteil ait Ill îe lithe New Testamnt lot A
naucli chesret anti tulles tevelAtion oltioatîines tisuimthle 01la1.

'rliouih tiut teacltinga ei .'aa tI'rh. am reçoleat an the Gus
Iiei% ana> zontain Ille geilti ti*l dixt1Anistes ttt ls kigiaît,di
idiecre t itany <hingi %-tilt l tilt huî.jlsa'lnot "teat"
ln lth ay uta Ili ~UN itilcaI, andi iviih il tua. mtiteiu,,

,Apastliilcai lcaaiing% aitçu l'entca ast fuIt acteiver. 'i
friit tise borgiuing Ihe stieune -ft grum ac %%-l eng gradushll
utnfohled. andi theI "ligit sisona îîîa atud mûire untu tire
peîirect tla." %%c tio nu isona'ui tu Chttas in piolIlng tlt

wardîs .hi lie mIl'tke abuive tiare thitli lit gave ta lit,
Apt'istles, antIn laib s n <c tcunie Utitt uiute
îhevelal5itienl t asrlntiSn tire It. til" ' But tht canonu ut
S<.iAlat.a.c la nas cuntiletî. Anti tUe gitis "f ar-i.giation aiith.
tiasan. 'The dt-ctrinesà oit the C.hristiani faâth have Leen tie.
tiverait, Ant i taî tut l..l bhtall &-truc, Woc nia> nus &Xj'a,.î
(ies anai liglai itt'rlti.iit. Mo, Ait, n'i- tîiiianI' u
Ilt-lt tilt i.tt A'u. tna -. buil falot lite fitthi<ut tunt

WhhîAl WC haves tecu :aula l'ut intt tilt st-et 4t h'ati.
re %ctaaît haut suslan It. rcaiu.-ialin bca h aa '1 «adal <- Ilta
vuia AI tilii ()." l a c Itiaiti t t ti <hi Sciat,'
tare, as WCt have hual thcnt tir eghtrcn centuries -lau (lit
(.)i4I'etarnent anti tisa-N wu . andal i. ducltin h iah onust

Lelrtveri fian thicte 114 las au>n 'it ti claitî îaeitiu ail
liait of ouitltug lý L e..Uli sccnt. tlîcîciura,. At 1W,
sigit, as lprogrcss AnIl,'iauinr ilit hauiaag sui s niat.s
lhe buýtor> af. lt t'liuri.b fit-intîiae tuginnlng ai fevelatuun

to tht close of the a.atta'mt wet nol afluissards tuhbcexipettat.
Ir', huîiavem. tiat ~'.liî '' i -f Blles lae tUa rîgît onc lits iicdt
miel Le su , doctrunal J'rustess)a charaacile th isaltlut>
of thc Cisorti ailes tcvctatiauti olcase-j, not It-m 1i:saps <han
belaote. hmehnutil'Ic rnatcaial fi thz tonstautioin of duc-

Iriaae lues losue; .,. in tilt ia lle . anti in tire imprtvernnt ai
thse humans anint as an inîtrumnnt iif thei> tiInt rcnae
of hkn..ietle vowlalali ina> eulaser'a- ihataiuglcal iaîa-càtigiun,
andtihle fiarSb liga< -Intinually ihail at Si riplture b) <Uhat un.
iotdinrt taif iruà, dencec ua Irivti' tha assurance -ceilaînt>
tht e slait it a .'ntinuatj arograîs An <hîeuhagit.a knua-.

lettj. 'ui ~r.agres neati nul Le. arietti b> the auinptctîii
.fi eA -,n.i any) nuaoC thIn ic gressi n natural science b>
the cuniphi lion ai ciation. A% king limîe iill ciapsot Laftse
Caussis, anti ait, anal ian ,hall havt bath l'eiiectty ,cçiitinazed,
anti tisa laits îhch gk.yetn tuc enltise ka',ustaai axtîtined ;
tilt tilt tinta caiiîas, natuiat sciance inut clintinua to adi-
tance, anal àhiai tic vorntua tai tiîî thai tUe Vuit ut (;ut
lais ls reicauuticthe asi lits workm, anti thuat the intela u.
inivestigation and aliçoitri>n tUe muore gluîiuus sal-ka .ai
souries ai latet .atnic lot an enti?

Let ut sil. ai once, tisa vra are nol ta take tisa grounti
that Mac.aulay is rrntimdy rigist, anti Blles enlarel> ta-rung.
Vit' halicte An tiaolagicat pt igress tin Ltstain laiiits. it

As, &% sac shahl afteîtartis sec, mialts of issî.ry<at.iuth
1,targt has bca nuate ;u bi. ut îitnyw hik, alto conculis
sitis certain gencrai ajjinsideratiuns nux tu. Le adivancedt, on

d'isaltus'ing t ta analügy suggeslcd by Buloci, ai, ai itaît, in
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the Sabbath instructions of a faithful minister ? In regard
to the logical relations of these principles to each other the
theologian will have the advantage; he can better conceive
them, perhaps, as a scheme or a system, and so far he is
more scientific than the ordnary Christian. He has posses-
sion of the two factors of scientific theology, knowledge of
the facts and knowledge of the logical connections ; but as
regards the former, the ordinary Bible student, bating his
ignorance of scientific terminology, may be almost, if not
quite, on a level with him. He does not stand to the theo-
logian as the savage indolently eating the fruit which falls
from his banana tree, or the ignorant rustic practising a rude
husbandry stands to the scientific agriculturist and the
botanist. The scientific knowledge of nature leads no doubt
to inventions and improvements of great practical utility,
but though science should have made no progress, we can
use the things spread around us by the hand of nature, and
thus sustain life with some measure of physical enjoyment.
A like ignorance of the principles of the Bible would leave
us without the blessings it offers-leave us unsaved. Those
who are wont so sharply to distinguish between theology
and a practical knowledge of religion very generally, we
fear, commit the fatal error of confounding religion with
duty, especially social duty, or with mere sentiment. But if
the knowledge which saves is the knowledge of the Father
and of the Son, a most intimate connection clearly exists
between practical religion and theology. 2. Again, I argue
the imperfection of the suggested analogy from the promise
of the Holy Spirit to be ever with the Church as its teacher.
This promise is found in passages such as the following:
"But the comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the
Father will send in My name, He shall teach you all things,
and shall bring all things to your remembrance whatsoever
I have told you." "When the Comforter is come He shall
testify of Me." "He shall receive of mine, and shall show
it unto you." Accordingly it is said, "ye have an unction
from the Holy One, and know all things." "The anoint-
ing which ye have received of Him abideth in you, and ye
need not that any man teach you; but as the same anoint-
ing teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and
even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in Him." (John
xiv. 16, xv. 26, xvi. 14; i John ii. 20, 27). This last pas-
sage shows that the Spirit as teacher was not promised to
the twelve only, though they in a special sense became par-
takers of His influences. The Spirit is to dwell in the
Church, and in the hearts of all true believers, and to dwell
there for ever. Thus is fulfilled what Jeremiah spake con-
cerning the new dispensation: " I will put my law in their
inward parts, and write it in their hearts, . . . . and they
shall teach no more, every man his neighbour, and every
man his brother, saying, know the Lord ; for they shall all
know Me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord." It is thus insured that all believers shall
correctly apprehend (so far at least as may be necessary to
salvation and the integrity of the Christian life) the great
facts and principles of the Christian faith. This, surely, is
not straining the language quoted but is clearly keeping
within its limits. The Holy Spirit is promised to all true
disciples, not only to sanctify and comfort them, but to teach
them concerning Christ and His kingdom. Such know-
ledge is imparted to thei that no man can lead them fatally
astray ; they can distinguish between the "lie " and the
" truth," and when Anti-Christ comes he cannot persuade
them to embrace his error. Now, I do not understand that
the indwelling of the Holy Ghost in all believers from the
beginning is inconsistent with the supposition that Christian
truth, even under His teaching, as by means of the progress
of events, shallhave additional light thrown upon it, so that the
knowledge of the Church shall grow and increase, the depth
and fulness of meaning which is in Scripture be more per-
fectly apprehended, and views and applications of truth at
present attained become the possession of a Church ever ap-
proaching maturity in knowledge as in holiness, and prepar-
ing for the coming of the Lord. Such progress ofthe Church
seems no more at variance with the promise of the Spirit
than does the growth of the individual in knowledge under the
Spirit's continual teaching, the study of the Word, and the
discipline of Providence. For whilst the promise of the Spirit
is made good to each and every believer from the beginning
of his new life, so long as here he "grows in grace and in
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviourjesus Christ." Not
reluctantly, but with deep and grateful joy, would we recog-
nize the possibility-the certainty-of this advancement in
knowledge. No new revelation will be vouchsafed, but the
Spirit, communicated with increasing fulness, will enable
the Church more perfectly to understand the revelation
which we now have; and her knowledge-her theology-
will become increasingly profound, comprehensive, and har-
monious. Truths which at present many of us do little more
than tolerate-since we cannot silence the testimony of
Scripture to them-will be seen in such glorious relations to
other truths that all hesitation in receiving them will be
past. An increasing knowledge-the dawn of a brighter dag
-will.bring together in the harmony of faith those whose
diversities of views and of interpretations, strongly empha-
sized, have too much kept then apart. Nor is it incredible
that the clearer light shed upon the whole contents of Scrip-
ture will lead to valuable apologetical results ; and that the
truth received with greate: completeness (though the unholy
.mind can never love it) will more and more show itself a
fortress impregnable all around. But we must correctly con-
ceive the kind of progress i divine knowledge which we
are permitte~d to anticipate, and the way in which it will lie
made. Any movement forward will be in the same line-
so ta speak-ini which the Churchi bas achieved the pro-
gress which marks the past. There will bie fia for-
saking of this une far another. The Church will
nlot inaugurate a new progressive era biy altering
lier course, biy going biack fromn ber attainiments, biy casting
aside lier theology received fromi the beginning. She will
flot lay the foundationis of a new edifice, nor tear down the
courses which have lieen securely built, but whiatever ad-
ditional stones she may find worthy ta have a place in the
structure will lie laid an and incorporated in liarmony withi
the design. Imperfections will lie removed, additional but-
tresses supplied, a more perfect bieauty added, but the noise

of demolition-of those who "break down the carved work
with hammers and axes "-will not be heard. (Psalm lxxiv.
6). But many, it may be feared, who are most earnest in
asserting the law of progress in theological science do really,
under the name of progress, contemplate a process which
must at least begin with demolition. They tell us that the-
ology is not in harmony with the spirit of the age, and with
the attainments made in other branches of knowledge and
enquiry, and that it bas, in fact, become totally indefensible
in presence of the scientific and historical criticism by which
it must now be tested. And this means not simply that the
logical relations,- of doctrines to each other have been im-
perfectly understood or that the doctrines have not been
completely developed and followed out to their legitimate
consequences, but that many of these doctrines-even such
as have been deemed most essential-have been wrongly
conceived. The Church, we are told, is fundamentally in
error as to lier conceptions of justice in God ; of our rela-
tions to Adam as the source of condemnation and depravity;
of the substitution of Christ ; of the atonement as an expi-
atory sacrifice ; of regeneration as the supernatural implant-
ing of a new life, in distinction from anything achieved by
moral culture ; of inspiration ; while almost ber entire es-
chatology is worthy of rejection. Now, clearly, if this is so
we must begin de novo. We must lay the foundation of
theological science anew, for theology lias hardly any con-
ception more primary than those here adverted to. If the
views which will be offered in place of those now held, and
which in substance have been held since theology first claim-
ed to be a science-nay, since definitions of the Church's
faith in single articles were framed-are correct views, the
new theology cannot vindicate its introduction by any doc-
trine of progress. For it turns out that almost everything is
wrong. The first thing is to clear the ground-to remove
the antiquated and unsightly structure which stands in the
way-that a beautifulmodern house may be raised, with the
prospect, we fear, that those who come after shall deal with
our edifice as we judged it necessary to deal with that which
we found in possession. It is sufficiently obvious that, in
this way, no progress can be assured ; but the thought I
wish here to bring forward is, that the Spirit's presence in
the Church, as its teacher, gives us the strongest reason for
believing that on such important topics as those referred to,
our theology cannot be far from truth. There are doubtless
many subordinate theological topics as to which we cannot
thus find guarantee in the Spirit's teaching-topics remote
from the central vital truths-and which mnst seek their sup-
port (if their claim to a place in theology is to be made
good) in a fair interpretation of scripture texts, or on grounds
of necessary logical connection. We must not press unduly
even so great a doctrine as that of the Spirit's teaching ; but
we can rejoice in the assurance which it gives that our the-
ology bas not misunderstood the leading doctrines of the in-
spired word. 3. The character of inscrutable mystery at-
taching to several of the great doctrines of the Bible suggests
a limitation of theological enquiry which impairs the analogy
between nature and revelation as fields of progressive dis-
covery. No ground will here be taken in forgetfulness of
what lias been already said touching the clearness with which
Scripture delivers its great message. But whilst we cannot
miss the general purport of Scripture, whilst nothing can be
plainer than its manifestation of the Gospel, undeniably it
offers to our faith doctrines which are altogether mysterious,
and which it is impossible that the human understanding
should investigate. I may instance the doctrines of the
Trinity, the Incarnation, the action of the Spirit in regener-
ation and sanctification, and the Resurrection. In the ap-
prehension or explanation of these doctrines we cannot pro-
ceed a hair's-breadth beyond the plain statement of the Bible.
They relate to things entirely beyond the reach of inductive
research or any kind of legitimate speculation. No study of
human experience, or of our own mental operations-no sci-
ence of any kind-can throw the least additional light upon
them. We cannot obtain a deeper knowledge of them than
was possessed by those who first carefully examined the
Scripture statements regarding them. But these doctrines,
it is obvious, are of the highest consequence in Christian
theology-in revealed religion. They are so essential to it
that their denial (the denial, indeed, of any one of them)
would completely change its character. Not only are these
doctrines of exceeding importance in themselves ; they are
so related to the whole system of Christian truth that every
part of it is greatly affected by them. They are the pivots
on which theology turns, the framework on which it is con-
structed. A theology which leaves out the mysteries cannot
be the theology of the Bible. You may, indeed, reduce
your conception of theology to that of a system of ethics, and
explain the New Testament as did the old Unitarians. But
it is now universally admitted, we suppose-admitted by the
Unitarians themselves-that this is not fair treatment of the
Scriptures. If our theology shall faithfully exhibit the
teachings of the sacred volume, it must not only embrace
but give great prominence to the mysteries, whether in the-
ology proper, in soteriology, or in eschatology. These are
the mountain ranges, on which the clouds ever rest, but how
completely different the landscape if they are wanting, or
their form changed. Now this important feature of theo-
logical science may be said, we think, to limit to a large de-
gree the possibilities of its development. Theological sci-
ence lias restrictions imposed upon it to which the science of
nature is not subject. It cannot get away from the mysteries
-cannot leave them biehind ; and it cannot develop themi.
The area of progress is thus necessarily circumscribied. We
do nlot, lie it observed, take the ground of Mansel and
others, that a science of theology (which would necessarily
embrace the unconditioned as a factor) is impossible. We
believe in the validity of theological science, and reject the
notion that aur knowlcdge of the divine is merely regulative
and practical. We believe, too, in theological progress,
within certain limits; i;ut the mysteries of revealed religion,
we cannot but think, unite with the considerations already
presented in putting the science of theology, as regards pro-
gress, in a different category from the natural sciences. But
is not the science of nature, it may lie replied, placed under
restrictions like ta those referred ta in connection withi the-
ology ? Are there not in ail sciences facts and principles in-

capable of investigation? Do not our researches soon bring
us to a region in which all is mysterious, the origin of exist-
ence and the substratum of things? Do not the mysteries
which soon environ us in every department of science cor-
respond as to the matter in hand with the mysteries of the-
ology ? If, therefore, the presence of mystery does not for-
bid indefinite progress in other sciences, why should it in
this one ? The answer, I think, is this : the alleged myster-
ies of natural science do not properly belong to science.
They are not found in its true province, but beneath it and
above it. Science brings us face to face with them, but they
are outside its jurisdiction, and when the scientist ventures
to speculate regarding them he may not claim to be guided
by scientific lights : he speaks as an ordinary man. These
mysteries are no part of the subject matter of science. But
in theology we have seen how entirely it is otherwise. Elim-
inate the mysteries, stop when you reach the mysteries, and
you shall have a meagre theology and an unscriptural. We
insist, therefore, that another important difference has been
indicated between theological and other scientific enquiry.
2. Let us now endeavour to estimate the record of progress
actually made in theological science. The history of dogma
should, on such a theme, prove very instructive. The
achievements of the past may not quite determine what is
possible, but they will, doubtless, render valuable aid in any
attempt to forecast the future. The enquiry here is not, of
course, respecting Biblical scholarship, but respecting dog-
matic theology. But since ignorant and extravagant state-
ments are often made regarding the progress now made by
textual criticism and the interpretation of Scripture, with the
view of showing that we enjoy advantages for the construc-
tion of dogma much superior to those of past generations,
it will not be aside from our purpose to glance at the facts
of the case as to these departments of sacred learning .
Now, the entire object and aim of Biblical criticism, it will
be remembered, is to restore the text of Scripture as it was
at the beginning. Could we reach the assurance that we
had the ipsissima verba of the prophets and apostles, there
would be nothing more for this science to do. Moreover,
whilst the lists of various readings (in the New Testament
amounting perhaps to 150,000) scem very formidable, and
might easily suggest to the uninitiated a Scripture text too
insecure to be confidently used in establishing doctrine, no
competent authority ever dreamed of saying that the teach-
ings of Scripture in doctrine or in morals were at any time
rendered in any degree uncertain by the imperfections of
the text. "Put your variations," says Bentley, "into the
hands of a knave or a fool, and yet with the most sinistrous
and absurd choice he shall not extinguish the light of any
one chapter, nor so disguise Christianity but that every
feature of it will still be the same." It is, however, matter
of deep gratitude that by the persevering labours of many
eminent scholars so much lias been accomplished in the
restoration of the text of the New Testament, for to the
believer in inspiration every word and particle lias its
interest and value. But what remains for the textual
critic to do can have still less effect upon the general com-
plexion of the volume than what has been done already-
still less bearing, if possible, upon its theology. As com-
pared with other ancient writings the text was never in a
bad condition ; and theology, which lias not suffered from
its imperfections in the past, will not perceptibfy gain from
any future improvements of it. It may not be out of place
to add to the testimony of Bentley (though it requires no
confirmation) that of Dr. Schaff, the learned chairman of
the American section of the Anglo-American Bible Revision
Committee. (This revision, as we all know, extends to the
original text as well as to the translation.) Having stated
the principles on which the revision proceeds, Schaff writes
as follows:-" If these principles are faithfully carried out (as
they have been thus far), the people need not apprehend any
dangerous innovations. No article of faith, no moral pre-
cept will be disturbed. . . The revision will so
nearly resemble the present version that the mass of readers
and hearers will scarcely perceive the difference, while a
careful comparison will show improvements in every chap.
ter, and in almost every verse." With regard to thei inter-
pretation of Scripture the case is not much otherwise. It
is undeniable that, at an early period of the Christian
Church, a system of interpretation which might be ex-
pected to yield very precarious and fantastic results much
prevailed ; and yet I do not know that the theology, even
of its chief promoters, was greatly affected by the allegorical
system; for while they educed recondite meanings from
Scripture these referred rather to moral and spiritual im-
provement than to dogma. But those who, in the early
centuries, had greatest influence in shaping the theology
and creeds of the Church were men who, like Augustine,
proceeded upon exegetical principles on the whole very
sound ; the same which are at present recognized as the
true principles. The leading reformers were learned, able,
and clear-sighted exegetes, and this method was generally
unobjectionable. Any improvement in exegesis since this
time has resulted chiefly from a more accurate philology,
and from the more intimate acquaintance with the antiqui-
ties and the topography of Bible lands which we nowlenjoy.
There has been no revolution in hermeneutics-no new
principle accepted which may affect the theological results
of exposition. During the present century scores of the
ablest scholars in- Germany, England, and America have
spent their lives in Scripture interpretations-men of all
schools, orthodox and heterodox ; but whilst many of the
learned persons have not received what may lie called the
theology of the Churchi, I ami not aware of any important
variations of opinion among them as to the principles of
exposition. For the mythical, moral, and other rational-
istic systems of interpretationi, so-called, are not properly
systemis of interpretationi. They are methods by which,
with a show of learning, we may accept or reject the teachi-
in'gs of Scripture according ta our philosophy or our taste.
The inventors and patrons of these systems do noat profess
simply ta elicit the sense of Scripture-the meaning which
it was intended ta bear. The true method of interpretation,
then, is well understood. There is a consensus regarding it,
and there is not a book or verse, or word of Scripture ta
whichi it has not been carefully applied. We arg far fromi
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saying that the entiie nieaning of every part of the sacrcd
volume bas been p)rccisely ascertaine(i. but we affirm with
confidence ibat nu meanings whicb remain to be discovercd
or verified can affet eitber dogmatical or ethical resulîs.
\\Te conclude, theicfore, that wvhilst botb textual criticism
and interpretation ire studies of great interest and import-
ance, andiiv blit apoiogetics bas untîuestionably benefltted
hiy te siu labour cxpended upon theni, il is imtpossi-
bic that cubher the one or tbe other shall bave an important
beat îg ng l dogiuatic progress. When criticissn bas coin.
pletedi s xvurk we shiah .simply be where the early Chris-
t) tan stwere, and thse great passages of Seripture wbich yielul
in)rîtant dioctrinal re-uits are generally so clear that inter-
pretation can il ijîthe tmore foîr theni. But ]et us tur now
to tlir» bi.ýtory ot tb1eolegy it-self-of doctrine--and see %wbat
kind or mieasure (if progress is here actuaily recorded, and
peiitîitiweimay tise more safely speak, of tbe limits withîn
which p~rogîess îîay lie looked for in tbe future. Our sur-
vey tan bes nothtng minte thaît a brnef reference tu a few of
thbe morepruinent doctrines. Let us advert tirst t0 tihe
dot-t me of the 'irinity. I t will be ailowed on ahi bands
tb.it :ilte Ct riil et Nice, alter the dicussions of tiseArian
Coint!*týecrsy, do ictie rceived a more ceiphete scentifsc
staitettt tit an liai iîreviitshy been given it. TEhe views of
Aî ists,(if Ot -'cii, ot tise Sabellians, and of tise Hlumanita-
rîuný awrt .ti.'l'li ic /tofl!Oian is establishced, liti

tthi nu enters itttitihe tîcnition tisai lad not prevîously
beeu in tise faitlt if tise Chutrcis. "'The îirobiicm le be
sol ved I)v tire \ iceise titncil was to exhilsit tise doctrine of
the Trniyi cnileteness ,te bring into the ereed-
staseniet :tlietotail data of Seripture tipon tise sie of
hotuIiitity tjiti trinitj'.' AnrI se successfuhly was this donc
that dia l1ot-t cite las rensainetl in tbeology as the Counicil
left it. lutlias Ïteen denied by many ; tbe errors againts
wiisiit blut, 1-b-en directed have been fretiuenthy revived
but we catînci say tisaitIse docýtrine bas lîcen developed, or
substantiaily -insî1 rrîved in statement. 'Many theologians,
wbo o ctlt tnt lie ealedlisctcrodox, bave dcnied or lues.
tioncdthesite îîtai generation of tbc Son "isegoîlcîs of tise
iaatlîer lteftro al! voirî(s. aîd ibere lias becti mucis discus-

sionts rcgartiiîî tise rocession if tise Spirit (thse touncil
bere sumiyIiutoes Sei pture) ; but it cannaI be said tisatoit
eitlset poitîist lite lit ch lias cbanged its ground ; as itthe
can il le sid tisas thselaring speculations on ibis subjeet.
wislelii r oietr moidern, bave hed 10 any uleper know-

Tch~- ake aizýain te doctrine of t1he 4'lerson of Christ'"
Chîrist is htttv andi protiirly CGod ; île is trtily and hîtoperly
niait, 1lits 'l,-Iyîiy ndI ihanity are untiieti in one person;
andi there i., noitîstanîce or confusion of tise twu natures iii
the otne iersoît. I)u ioltisese propositions embrace is
substance al tuai we arc frce ta assert concerning tbe person
oif Chîrus -1Al liai we uevelop in unr Cltristology as ascer-
taintiel suifli iý ex 1 laine xîiiîly orîmrplicitly in tisesepropo-
su itis ;litiserltî iîostosarc a conîicnsed stabe-
muent otf tise cîeti tof t ialceulon. Andl (lalcedoîs diii no-
thin'g ibuti dehi e x lai ivas bhd frotîh ie ti rt ton titis hig
suh4ect. wti, aleast, lte (osîncil itelieveql, for it sa) s

Ai i îth letsfrithte beginîîing have declaredcd oni-
ce rising [Ili ii, and tise Lord Jesus Chtrist iiinseif lias tauîght
ius. andthie creedi tf tise loly fathers lias lsaîsed down te
lis.' \Ve ray say, tîserefore, tîsat since the syîîîbrl of Cisalce-
don wa-; adopieti in the year 45iIbe(hsuircli lias heIn fast
by thie dtine thucIercin contained, anti lias tîtt ventured lu
make aîîy real audditionîs tbit. A itastif ileratuire bas
cx piaiet anti tiefetded il, bas eeîtnlcrarguied deviations
froin il, lias (le:1it withiî is relations to other doctrines cf
Scriptuc, liîa.,ilusîî,rated tbe practical iiearitigs of ils several
parts ,t th se ereed bas neither beeti altercd lier exîcnded.
'l'ie Lituieran doctrinie cf tise uîbiquity of Cliris's bumaniîy
is condencd eleven centuries before il was beard cf -
equaily are tise speculations of Swedenborg anti cf Scitîcier-
mnacher regarding thse onencss of the buinan and divine.
Again, take the doctrines of Original Sin, or bbc corruption
et mtan's natture in consequence of the fahi, and rtf Efficacieus
Grace, as nccessary 10 nman's restoration. [t was baîîgbt 1»,
Pelagitîs tisai''tise general but oct strictly tîniversal pré-
valenîce cf sin in thse worlrd is accotînteti for by the power of
temptatioti, and tise inluieuce of examisie andl habit," and
bisai ' regencration dees net consist in tise renew'al oftifIe
will îîy an itîterîsal operalion of the divine efficiency, but in
the illimninatioti cf the intel lect by the Irnîs, te stinmulatiotn
of tise wil by tise tisrealenings of the lais and tise promise
of future rewards, anti by tise remission of sin lbrougb tbe
div'iîe inditigetice. God's grace is dlesigned for ahi, hbut
mîan nsusît iiaice binissehf vortby of it lîy an honest striving
after virtuie.' Is tise Providence of God tbere was raised
up at titis Pitîttiiie a ntan cf unconînsen deptis and compre-
bensivciît-ss cf tistîghît, of great hogicai acîtîien, antI whîose
exhsericîsce lad tauigiti bim ab once tIse powver, suhtlety, aînd
mtaligîity of sut, anid the victoriaus energy cf divine grace :
ant tise inîvestigation by Auîgustine of these subjects of dle-
pravity anid grace was se thoroughs andi se exhaustive of
tise îcacisings of Scripture, and bis demolition of Pelagiais-
isni s0 coîîsîîheîe, Ibat it bas since been impossible te say
but lbIe-l in vitîdicabion 01 grace and in oppsosition to Pela
giat ansd scîi.ielagian error, which is nficI b be found in
tise writittgs of tItis great man. The views wbicb be ela-
Iîcrated --tht dite d, as they were, from Scripture, inberpreted
by a tritc cxierience-became*a "possession for ever."
(/s7ema eis aei.) The Reformation was a period botb of
religions revival andt îelogicai reconstruction. Important
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of distinctness and prominence in tbeology, as in popular
instruction, whicb probably il had flot occupied since bbc
lime cf tbc Aposties. Tise Reformation was wbolly in bbc
line of tite teachîing of Auguîstiine, buit il imadle stîbstantial
additions te ib ; especially wben wc revieîv Reforniatiots
tbeology as more comphetely develu pcd in bbc subsequent
century ; for, iii addition 10 tise doctrine cf justification,
bise question of oui relation te Adam on tise one band and
to Christ on tIse otîier, as aIse lte questions cf tbe Sacra-
ments anti of tise Cbtirclt, were subjeeteil tori iore careful
exansination th in ever before; and on ti esc subjeets sie
bave cetainiy notbing in îîatnistic tbeohcgy, nîor iiitise an-
cient creeds, equal 1tte statements andi expositions cf tise
Reformation. Ativance tias nmade botis in regardti 0tIse
mnore complete exaîsination of Ibese several doctriues or
tieparbîments of doctrinses, antI in regirdt 1thbb exhibition cf
ilsuir relations to bbc entire sysîema of divine trutis. lb mustise addcd tisai since tise seventeentis centuîry, îvbiist an evan-
gelical tltoi-oogy lias net recedhed front refoînsation grouinr
nielcliai any tînîortanît.doctrinal advauscement 10 lie ne-
cordei. lise oni>- legitimate tlseology of the present ulay is,
subslantially, tisat of tise Reformnation. Au regardis tise
Atonetsseît, tir thse satisfactioîn cf divine jiice for tise sins
of men lîy tise -" sîîstituîteri îeîîai -itttisrings tof tise Suotof
God, ýit bas been correctiy s:uisisaltic '"'tind a sitiwcr
scientitte unfoluing of tîsis gru-at cattiin.l tdoctrine istî cf
any otiser of tise principial trutîts cf Cbistianiiy.' In op-
posing (inostic;sm anti Elsictitism the carly Fatîsers vcry
mucis confined theinscîves tui lie " repetition of Sciîîîure
pbraseology. " Tise teatis of Christ usas, iowcver, unifornîly
presented as tbat cf a tbeantropie persols, and as " expia-
toy of humais guihi." " The itloottlof Christ," says
Clemens Romanus, " was given for us, was poured ouI for
otîr saivation; lue gave, by the will cf (Jod, fis body for
our body, luis soul for oî-r seul." Tise Aliostolic Fathers
miachs nec )gnized tise deatis cf bisrist as a manifestation -if
tise Fatiser's love, and as a msîans of sanctification ; but
passages like tise one nosv uutute slhew tisat ib was regarded
as txp:atory is its character. \\'hile tise Fathers speak
îssucis of tise Lîîrd's suffrings as tieivering maan fronthtie
paower of Satan, it is probabhy incorrect t0 allege lisat to
any considerahie extent tise notion cf siese sufferings
being a pnice Isaidtitctise cvii spir it for man's redemp.
tion, found favour witis tiseii. Some incautious passages
in Irenacus and Augustine have probably bath to issuchi
import ance aîtached to thic. Buittic muîst corne to tise
tenthi century-to Anselm- hiefere tise doctrine of Atone-
ment receives treatment like îc 11mb besbowed by Augustine
upîsn tise docbrine of Giace. Wecacnnot iscre enqixire
whetber Anselm brings out witb sufficient clearness tise dis-
tinction bebween tise active andtihie pa-ssive rdîediencc of
Christ, but il is undoubted tisaiise lias rievelepeul anti tefenul-
td as no predeccssor had, tiseudocrine cf the Atonensent as
a satisfaction rcndcred t0 Divine justice. luis views are
lecîtledly more conîllete tisaitthttof thteîîatristric ilenicîl

andt are in s ibstantiai accotrd tiitis tisuse oftiflie Refurînaticîs.
"Titere may," says Siîeud, 41be incidentai vicîvi andu

positions in Ibis tract ( Cia- ) a I/'u) iviti shswicb tie
modern tieologiats witushltot whloly agi ce ; but cenîaiphy,
so far as tise genenal bieory of vicaniotîs satisfaction is con-
cerned, tbis litîle reatise coîstaiîsslte substance of tise ne-
formcd doctrine, wbiie aitue saine ttme it enuinciates tisose
pisilosophical prntciples wisicb itust enter inito cvery sceî-
tiflc construction of this cartdinal truiti of Cisistianity"
TFie Reformation, no îloubt, iliscusses îssany quiestions in
conneclion witiî bbc Atonscîsent wiih it tiid itot falivitiin
tIse s.ope of Anseîm's treatise to crînsider (noîaiîly, tise fac,
tif tise seliever's union witls (is'rist as te grotind on whicb
Ilis-rigbteousness or nirs are avaihable for justification,)
huit we cannot beieve that tise great principle estaishseti
hîy Anselîts wili ever be lost te Christian thteoîogy, on tisat
tise exposition and defence cf it wiIl be essentialhy differenb
from bis. Views huke tiso!e of Abelard and of tise Broad
Scisool (so called) oftue presenit day, wbicis regard tise
uleatis of Christ only in relation tri te Ienevolence of Goti
and te its subjective influence upon issman character, are
ouit of tise une of tise Chîurel's îîîeology, are a revoit against
accepted ruts, and cannot bave any dlaim te consîderation
as. a more complete theological developtîsent. It isiglit.
moreover, be easily sisoîvo(bisougi tisis were aside from ou]'
pupose at presenl) that lise acceptance of ulsese views of
tise Atoîsement tmust inevitabhy bring into qjuestion, sooner
tir later, Catholic docbrinec neganding tise person of Christ,
aîsd perisaps, regarding- tiseinatre cf sin. \Ve did net coîi-
nsence this lecture by enuîîîciating any proposition to be
establissbed, or stating tise conclusion ts iwiicis we sîsouid
expect tri arrive. We wisbed te féec cuir way, as ib wene, bus a
i ighît consclusions, or te somse vîews o thtie iquestion raiseri
wbicb migbt be practicalhy useful. XVe are now, 1 think,
prepared ta enunciate two positionss. (i) lTise general consi-
denabions brostght forward in tIse first part of tbis discouirse,
and tise reference made to several important doctrines, con-
etîr in showing that tise parallel suîggested by Butler cannot
hohd witbout very important limîitations. \Ve saw groumtd
for anicipating that bise cou 'se of tîicological science would
not be marked by revolittiotîs antI uiscuveries compaîrablie
la tisose wisicis natural science exhibits ; and iistory lias
sbown tisat bise anticipation is net fallacieus. 'Fie founula-
lion bas fram tise beginning nemained sure. Tise wortisless
material which men bave soîîgit to Iay upon this foundption
bas refused ba combine witb il, or te harmoni7e with tise

dence of God (frequently, perhaps generally, by the agency
of error), been forccd, as it were, upon the Church for more
careful consideration, and that, by the good hand of God

iupon Hlis Churcli, she has been enabled so well to compre-
hend and define these truths, and give them their place in
the system of Christian doctrine, that real progress in theo.ilogical science has been the resuit. No discovery, strictly,peaking, has been made ; but the rays of light have been
so concentrated and made.to faîl upon a particular province
of doctrine as to reveal with great distinctness what before
was seen only in outline. Thus,' it may be said, the

C rcsheritage of truth lias, practically been extended;
and theology bas at once attained greater scientific coin-
tpIcteniess and become a more valuable instrument of spiri-
tual culture. Furtber, as regards the form in which the
theological system is exhibited, it is obvious that ail improve-
ment s in learning, an(l especially in the knowledge of method,
will be useful to it, tbough we miust neyer lose sight of the
fact tiat the legitirnate material of the science is ail biblical.
But bas this process of more complete examination of paîti-
cular doct rine:;, rcsulting, in better and more comiplete comn-
t)rebiension of thern, corne to an end ? Are there no doc-trines; for whichi there remains to be done what we have seen
accomplislie(l in regard to the Trinity, the Person of Christ,
Original Sin, the Atoneient, and justification by Faith
alone ? Is il true, as we sometimes hear, that the whole
province of escbatology bias heen most imperfectly surveyed ?
And if the great doctrines have ahl been carefully investi-
gateit-have ail enjoyed the special illumination referred to
-and are thus (if we may so speak) equaiiy developed, is
it flot possible that they may again pass through a similar
process, that the light may shine upon tbem a second time,
and theology, as the result, have a second benefit ? Our
ansver t0 sucb questions should be made with great modesty.
There are, 1 am persuaded, many matters in Scripture, not
inerely ethical and prophetical, but doctrinal, on wbich we
miay humbly trust that further iigbt will be shed-light, if
not elearer than that already vouchsafed to individuals, yet
elearer than that to whicb the Churcb bas attained ; and
thus the unity in faith of the body of Christ will be greatly
pronioted. But stili we must remember the limitation of
tbe human understanding, as well as the partial nature of
revelation. Our knowledge of divine things must; in tbe
present life, remain circumscribed and defecrive. We can-tiot burst through the barriers wbich surround us. We shahi,
wvhile bere, speak and understand, and think as chihdren ;
we shahl still "'sec tbroi gb a glass darkly, " and not "face
to face." In regard at least to many of the great doctrines
of revelation-those especially wbich relate to theology
proper-we can hardly conceive how, till the veil is with-
(hiawn, our knowledge should be much increased. Do we,
in using words like these, discourage the aspirations after
Iiighier ligbit wbich it is the glory of the human soul tobe con-
setous of? Surely not. For wbatever limits are prescribed
to man's knowlcdge of divine trutlb wc may not venture to
:ay tbat %vc bave entirel) reached these limits. And then,
we shaîl rememiber thai there is a knowledge wluicb is more
than inteîlectual cognition-far higber than the knowledge
of divine truth as to its logical relations. For wbile the
Apostle IPaul seems to depreciate knowledge of the flrst
kind in comparison witb love ; 10 increase in this latter
knowledge wrs bis high'est aimn. H-ewas striving to Ilknow
Mlin and the power of lus resurrection and the fellowsbip

of His suhèérings ;" and tbe utmost he could desire for bis
converts, as for himself, was tb he I"able to comprebiend
with aIl saints wbat is the breadtb and length and depth
and heigl4t and t0 know the love of Christ whicb passeth
knowledge." And tbis is knowhedge-truly knowledge ;
for the Apostle neyer weakly divorces the exercise of the
tinderstanding fromn that of the affections. There is tbus a
knowledge wbicb, tbough it seems flot ta swell the bulk of
our theology, makes il far more intimately and reaily the
man's own possession. So long, therefore, as the path of
tbis knowledge invites us to walk in it, no anc need com-
plain tbat by our moderate estimate of the possibilities of
doctrinal development and by the cautionary words which.
we have spoken we repress bis aspirations after a higbcr
theology. For to Ibis knowledge of the more spiritual
character no limits can be assigned. Let our enthusiasm
gylow in the prospect of indefinite advancement bere. And
whaî a field for zealous, energetic activity on the part of
tbose who love trutb, not only in dispelling the Ilgross
darkness" wbicb still rests upoil tbe nations, but in pro.
iiioting the edification of the Church " tili we all came in
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of bbc Son of
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ ; that we bencefortb be na more cbild-
ren, tossed ta and fro and carried about witb every wind of
doctrine by the sieigbî of men, and cunning craftiness
whereby tbey lie in wait ta deceive ; but speaking the trutb
in love may grow uVý unto Ilim in ail tbings, wbich is tbc
H-ead, even Christ. ' Whatever impravements may yet he
made in the development and constnictian of doctrine, we
are assured of tbe fallowing tbings :-(i) The true theology
wihl still keep close to Scripturc;-,il will stcadfastîy rcmain
biblical. It wiIl be increasingly feit that the faith of the
Churcb can only embrace wbat is either expressly set down
in Scripture or may be deduced frdm it by good and neces-
sary inference. And scrupulous care will be exercised flot
to incorporate mbt our system anything wbich does flot
clearly rest upon insp)ired autbority. Logic will still drc
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remnembrance that the Spirit of God has taught past genera.
ions of believers as surely as He is promised ta teach us.

It is flot merely that we should respect the oecumenical mind,
('« secirusjuidicat orbis ter-ra rum,"), but that we should ex-
pect to find from thgý beginning, under the Spirit's teacbing,
a true insight into the great Christian doctrines. Any views,
therefore uipon these doctrines which entirely brea* with the
past, which cannot find their îroots in the past and dlaim
legitimate conflection with it, have a strong presumption
against themn. (3.) Any progress in theology which îrîay
warrantably-be expected will stand closely related ta thc
growing spiritual life and holiness of the Chiurch. The
history of the Church concurs with many statements of
Scripture in conflrîning this view. The times in which
doctrines have had fresh Iight poured upon them, and have
h.cen grasped with greater firmness, have been ahnost in-
variably Limes of religious quickening-times when the
Spirit's breath infused fresh life and energy into His Church;,
and the men who have been chiefly honoured in tbe etsab-lishment and elucidation of truth have been men emînent
for their godliness. Such men were Athanasius, Augustine,
Anselm, and the Reformers. It is noL to philosophy, there-
fore, or natural science, or bistorical criticism, or the gen-
eral progress of the human race that we must chiefiy look
for assistance in perfecting theological science. The work
is religious, not secular ; and the agencies must be religions.
" The meek will He teach His way." "The pure in heart
shall sec God." 1"If any man desire to do the will of my
Father which is in heaven, he shall know of the doctrine
whether it be of God or whether 1 speak, of inyseif. " 1It is
stili true that " he that is spiritual judgeth (discerneth) al
things ;" and thus, whilst talent is good if it be sanctified. it
is ta the increase of humility, faith, purity of heart, docility
of mmnd, far more than to improvements in lcarning or ta the
advent. in the theological world of men possessed of trans-
cendent ability, that we shall be iudebted for any advancc-
ment in theological science-in the appreciation and con-
struction of doctrine which the purpose of God may allow
before the 1'day breaks and the shadows fiee away.

&âUR CiONTRIBUTOIIS.

OUR NEW HYMN BOOK.

1 have carefully examined our new Hymun Book.
Ihave also examined the following books; The

Scottish Hymnai, The Free Church 'Hvmn Book,
The United Preshyterian Hymnal, The Hymn Book
Of the English Presbyterian Church, The Church
Psalrnist of the Preshyterian Church in the United
States, The Preshyterian Hymnal by Dr. I)uryea, The
Sabbath Hymu Book by Prof. E. A. Park of Andover.
and Schaff's Christ in Sang. The Andover collection
wvas prepared with a great deal of care. 1It contains
excellent hymns and shows high literary taste on the
part of its author. There are 1,290 h5yvnns in it. The
Presbyterian Hymnal by Dr. Duryea is an admirable
work. 1 wish ail who are exaînining ou'r own hyrnn
Book would consult it. It contains 972 hymns. It is
Published by the Presbyterian Board of Publication.
It is uquestionabhy one of the best hyrn books in ex-
istence. Schaff's Christ in Sang should be in ever3,
ifister's library. It is a work of rare excellence.

My conclusions respecting aur hymn book briefiv
stated are as follows

1. 1 would oinit the following hymus whoily 9, ~
2,6,2,3, 37, 38, 40, 43, 44, 46, 48, 5 5, 66,82

83, 88e 89, 97, 125, 131, 132, 135, 143, 157, 164, 174,
176, 18-, 184, 190, 191, 196, 204, 214, 218, 234, 243,
248, 250, 254, 258, 271. Also, of hv1mns for the young,
7, Io, il.

For 5 1 wvould substitute 953 from Dr. Dtîryea's
Hiymna,-" Our God stands firm a rock and tower."
For 8g I would substitute 1,222 from the Audover col-

lection. 1 wouldgive ii8 as given in the English Pres-_
byterian Boak, or as in Schaff,-" Jesus lives and s0
shail I."1

llymns 8, 27, 36, 48, 55, 82, 97> 125, 135, 1571 183,
184, 189, 196, 234, 254, 258 are nat in any of the fouir
British hyrn books. There are same af them which
I cannot find in any book. Perhaps they are original
productians. If they are, iL was not either'Tennyson
or Longfellow that!1composed themn.

IL. I would give the following hymuns as they are
given in some ather books.

(1 -) As in Scottish Hymnal, 103,
(2.) As in F. C. Book. 1, 2.
(3.) As in E. 1). Boo, ', 84Q.

Iward of grace how woridrous." The aid U.. P. book
gives 32 in two parts.

Il. Ili the folowing hynns I vould omit certain
verses : 17--, 3,5, 8 ; 283j42 9I;153

Il- 3; 4 2;59 1 1 5 -
15-4, 5; 122--2 ; 128-5; 138- 3; 1 48-~ 2  162-3;

171 - ; 215 -4 ; 24- -5 ; 226-4,5; 233-2,6 ; 241-
2. 2::42 -4; 273 tu be printed in stanzas of four

i uines and the lasL four omitted.
IV. Tîmere are expressions or words in the follow-

ing hymuns hic I 1îvould alter.
In 54 1'voîîld change " When fromn Heaven the

Judge descendeth ' into, As from Heaven the Judge
descendeth. For the verse beginniug, " Law 1 kneel
Nvith heart submnission." 1 would substitute the trans-
lation of the saine verse in the U. P. Hymnal. The

Ilas t two verses 1 would omit as they are not a part of
the D)ies Ira2. In 86,I1 vould change " The dead ini
Christ shahl first rise " inta The dead in Christ with
j oy shahl rise, or shall gloriaus rise. The whale hymn
should be given, as is done in the U5. P. Book. In 94,
for " illimitable sway " 1I wouid read supreme un-
bounded sway. In 102, I wvould cast out "joyful " for
the original word pealing. In i o6, 1 woul' d change hus-
band to guardian. In 13-6, instead of the ridculous line
" 1corne to judgment, cone awav," I wauld have the
original hune, "Stand befare the San of Man," Far "0
corne quickly" 1 would insert Great Jehavah or
the original *words Jah Jehavah' In 14-2,
instead of " Whilst thou art calling, Oh caîl me." 1
wvould say mranifest thyseif ta me, or make thy glory
known to me; 1 would omit the last stanza. In 15 3?
h wouhd change the last verse so as ta read thus

\\hlen heaving my last breath,
When through the vale of death
Passing l'Il be;
Blest Saviaur then in love.
Fear and distrust remove,
O0l)ear me safe above,
Ransomed by Thee.

1In 15 9, I1îvould change " I al %ays tru st " ta l'Il ai -
ways trtust. lu 173, I wauld change "charmns" ta
calms, and " cancelled ' ta every or reigning. Iu 188,
1 ihink it %vould be as well ta have 0 Lord as "good
Lord." 'u 195, the Andover collection instead of "all
the promises do travail," hias,

-ee tlie 1rom''ises advanicin,4
'Fa a gloriaus day of grace.'

lu 217, instead of "Hearour salemn litany" I %voîîld
insert Hear 0 hear aur humble cry. In the place
of " rising God I 1 vould say Son of God ; I would
omit the fourLh verse, lu 221, 1 wauld omit the first
verse and begin the seconi thus :

In holy contemplation
We sweetly now porsue.*

Ili 229, I wotîîd omit the fourth verse, or else change
and Lamait ofhler ivar" La 'Mid wars and trials sore.

In 24o, I1 vouhd change "where faith is lost in sigh t"I
to where faith is clearest sight, or where what was
faith is sight. In 241 h would omit the two first verses,
or else have the first verse thus :-

''lie Lord hias apeiied in l'Is grace
A fountain full and clear,
Foi' men of every dîime and race
The soul ta cleanse and cheer.

Or thus:
There is a fountain clear as glass
To wash alIl sin away;
For rich and poor, for every class
'Tis open-night and day.

lu 268, I would give the third verse as in the U. P.
Boak. lnstead of "Jesus born of 'vaman hear," I
would have Jesus in thy mercy hear, or graciaus Son
af David hear. The ariginal words were Graciaus
Son of Mary hear.

V. T wauld add a gaod many hyrns. If we make
our hymu boak small there will be a great deal of dis-
satisfaction wvith iL. IL is impassible ta geL intelligent
men wha have read the poets ta agree upan a few
hymus, ane man wvilh caîl one hyînn goad, and anather
man, another byrnn. I would naL cansider faur huni-
dred bymus toa mauy. ATýHA.NASIUS.
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the ime of its organization.-That Just a year ago in
the sanie lecture room the Aima Mater Society was
organized with the creditable number of tîventy-Lw-a
inembers. At a special meeting in October last, the
executive committee presented the society witb a welh
prepared constitution, and by-laws, wvich were adopt-
ed. At this special meeting fifteen new mnembers were
elected. Since then others have paid their fees, and
thus become eligible far nmembersbip ; 0 that the
number on the rail lias naw iucreascd to sixty-ane.
The Secretary wvas also pîeased ta repart, the favour
îvhich the formation af the societv î'eceived from al
graduates and uudergraduates.

Letters of apoîogy were read fromi Revds. M7. J.
I)e\, M.A.; Chas. McKillop, BBA.; E. F. Torrance,

MA;J. J. Cochrane; F. A. McLennan;- and N. Mc-
l'hee, who were unable Lo be present, but î%'bo sent
their aunual fee and desired ta be enrolled as rnem-
bers of the " Alma Mater Societv.'

Matters in«conuection with thecstudents' gohd medal,
and scholarships, were discussed, when iL was agreed
that this society establish an aunual scholarship of
$5o in c'aunectian with the study of 'Hebrewv iu the
college. The question of starting a Cohhege journal
wvas deferred.

The executive con-mmttee Nvas instructed Lo procure
printed copies of the constitution and by-laws, and the
secretary to circulate them among the niembers of the
Sac iety'.

IL %vas also resolved that the retiring Pî'esident each
year shouhd deiver an address at the animal banquet.
The following offcers were then elected for the ensu-
ing year; President, Rev. W. J. I)ey. M.A.; i st Vice-
Presidenit, Rev. A. B. Cruchet ; 2rid Vice-President,
Mr. John Mitchell ; Sec-Treas. MmI. -J[ A. Andersan,
B.A.; Committee, Messrs. MN. 1). M. Ilakely, 1B. A..
John Munro, B. A.; M. H. Scott,, B. A. After calling
the roll, and singing the Long Metre I)oxoiogy,
the meeting 'vas disrnissed wvith the heniediction. But
iL wvas anhy to adjauru ta the hal! below wvhere a sump-
Luutsfeast was waiting iLsmembers. There after jus-
tice wvas given to what wvas an the table. spirited
speeches were mnade by Principal .NlacV'icar, Prof.
Campbell, Revds. Scrimger, Wright, Black, McCaul,
Bennett, Brouihiette, Cruchet, Rev. Dr. \Vardrope of
Guelph and others. And each memiber on leaving,
felt that the irst annual meeting of their AIma Mater
Society was indeed a success.

J. A. AxNDERSON, .Se.-icaS,
Piesbyterian ColZ«<ue, Moli/real, A/'ril ýtI/z, i&79).

OBITUL4R Y.

At his residence, Innisfil, on tUie 2th tlilt., NMr.
Thomas Black departed this ife. The deccased wvas
one of the earl', setLLers of Tecuinseth and Iunisfil.
He was born ini the Caunty of B roue, 1 relaud. He
came La aur shores in 1832 being then ini the 34th
year of bis age. He settled in Tccumnseth where he
reîniainediio less than Lweuty-flve yeai-s. Froni thence
he removed La luInisfil where he reiinaîncd tntil Lhe
Lne of bis decease. He leaves a large circle of rela-
tives and friends ta matîrn bis loss. The deceased
wvas converted ta Goci in the land of bis nativity as he
was appraachiug the years of ianhood. He was after-
wvards appointed class leader and local preacher of the
Metbadist churcb vhicb offices he held uintil be left
bis native land. On bis arrival in Canada he con-
nected himseIf vith the Methodist Churcb in which he
Iaboured with diligeence and success in the capacity
of class leader and local preacher until a fewv years
ago. He did good wvark for the Methodist Church
bath in Ireland and in this cou ntry Lhus endeavouriug
La serve the Master faithfulîy. Helbecame a member
of the Presbyterian Church in August 1876. He con-
tinued bis attachmeut La the Preshyterian Church La'
the hast. H-e bas been a reguhar attender, a consistent
member aud a good supporter of the Church of Gar!.
Like the great majority of the good aId settlers that
came from the Father-land be brotîght no forttune with
him only a sound constitution and an iinblernisher!
character. Hence by the blessing of God ;tand honest
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O00KS AND jAGAZINES.

The Stenografik Teaclier.
-ByJohn Brown Smith. Amherst, Mass.: J. B. and E.

G. Smith.
This book is in its second edition. We do not

doubt that it will be found very useful in educational
establishments where Stenography is taught. It is
well calculated for use as a class book, the lessons
rising gradually from the simplest and most element-
ary to the most intricate. The latest improvements in
the art of short-hand writing will be found here.

St. Nicholas.
New York: Scibner & Co.

The May "St. Nicholas" will contain no less than
seven short stories, besides the two serials. Among
the former will be the conclusion of Harriet Prescott
Spofford's story of "The Boy Astronomer" and an
astounding tale about a certain "Rudolph Don Pedro
Livingstone," whose birth and adventures are said to
be as lively as they are original.

American Health Priners.
Edited by W. W. Kean, M.D. Philadelphia: Lindsay

& Blakiston.
From the published programme we are led to ex-

pect much from this series of books. The intention
is to keep the prevention of disease in view more than
the cure of it, and we have no doubt that such publi-
cations will assist in developing a public sentiment
favourable to proper sanitary laws, especially in our
large cities. It is stated that the following volumes
are in the press, and that they will be issued at the
rate of about one each month: (i) "Hearing and how
to keep it ;" (2) "Long Life and how to reach it ;" (3)
"Sea Air and Sea Bathing;" (4) "The Summer and
its diseases ;" (5) "Eyesight and how to care for it;"
(6) "The Throat and the Voice ;" (7) "The Winter
and its Dangers;" (8) "The Mouth and the Teeth;"
(9) "Our Homes ;I" (1o) "The Skin in Health and
Disease;I" (11i) "Brainwork and Overwork." The
authors are men well known in the medical profession
in the United States. Other volumes are said to be
in preparation.

Scribner's Monthly.
New York: Scribner & Co.

From advance announcements forwarded by the
publishers we are able to give our readers some idea
of what the contents of the May number of Scribner
will be. It will contain a frontispiece portrait of
Oliver Wendell Holmes, which is thought to be, in
some respects, the best of the series by Mr. Eaton
and Mr. Cole. The sketch of Dr. Holmes will be by
Francis H. Underwood, with illustrations. It will
also contain a paper on the wharf life of New York
under the title "A Day on the Docks," and fron the
pen of Charles H. Farnham, a name new to magazine
covers. The writer is said to possess la fresh and
sympaLhetic style and to have succeeded to a remark-
able degree in presenting some of the most character-
istic phases of metropolitan life. The paper will be
charmingly illustrated. The first of the papers on
Brazil, by Herbert H. Smith, will appear. It will de-
scribe Para, for which the writer predicts a brilliant
future, and will contain suggestions about the com-
mercial relations between the United States and
Brazil. The illustrations are by Mr. Champney, who,
it will be remembered, was the artist of the "Great
South" series by Edward King, published in the same
magazine in 1873-75. There will be an illustrated
paper on "The New Museum in Rome," in which the
Italian people and government are taking such an
enthusiastic interest. Among the rich treasures of
this museum are the statues of " Commodus as Young
Hercules," of "Commodus as Hercules," and of
" Urania," the terra-cotta bass-relief of "The Parting
of Theseus and Ariadne," a bronze thensa or sacred
car, a rhyton or drinking-horn of rare beauty, sculp-
tured sarcophagi, etc.-all of which are reproduced in
the illustrations. The subject has not before been
treated in the magazines, we believe. A paper which
bids fair to have much practiegl value as well as time-
liness, is Mr. Samuel Parsons' "Village Lawn-Plant-
ing," in which is described an actual experiment with
a lot of 5ox 150 feet, with passing suggestions on form,
colour, varieties, grouping, and other details. Mr.
Parsons is well known as one of the leading horticul-
turists in the country, and his place at Flushing, L.I.,
is said to contain many rare shrubs and trees, some of
them having no duplicates on this continent or in
Europe.

PASTORS, THEOLOGY, AND THE ASE.

What then should the pulpit do? Should it ignore
the controversies of the day, and say nothing about
the questions which are on the lips of thinking men?
Very seriously some give this advice, and very sin-
cerely do we thînk that they are mistaken. The pul-
pit has a magnificent opportunity in these days when
all ears are open to hear whatever may be said on
fundamental questions of belief, and the duties of the
pulpit are commensurable with its opportunities.
There is room for questioning whether it is not too
often taken for granted that those who habitually hear
the Gospel are troubled with no doubts and beset with
no fears. But it would be hard to make a greater
mistake. The duties of the pulpit cannot be per-
formed, it is true, by preaching dry and lifeless theo-
logical formulas ; but neither can they be performed
by adopting a tone of uncertainty, timidity, and doubt
regarding the great verities of our faith. If any one
supposes that he can wisely keep aloof from contro-
versy by divorcing faith from practice and preaching
purely ethical discourses, let him ponder these words
of one of our foremost anti-theistic thinkers : " The
great desire of this age is for a Doctrine which may
serve to condense our knowledge, guide our researches,
and shape our lives, so that Conduct may be the con-
sequence of Belief" (Lewes' " Problems of Life and
Mind"). That faith and practice are inseparably
connected is one of the common lessons of the evan-
gelical pulpit ; it is interesting to notice that it occu-
pies such an honoured place in Mr. Lewes' volumes,
and perhaps it will be better appreciated by us all,
now that we are able to cite in support of it the grave
sanction of a famous Positivist.

Whatever room for difference of opinion there may
be in regard to the relations of the pulpit to prevailing
error, there can be no reason to doubt that, in a purely
didactic way, it should give a large place to doctrine.
Of the preacher it should be said, as it was said of
Christ, " He opened his mouth and taught them." We
are frequently told that systematic theology rests on
exegesis ; but there are also many illustrations of the
fact, that a sound exegesis is promoted by a study of
systematic theology. There are instances, says Pro-
fessor Flint-and perhaps this is one of them-where
A is the cause of B, and B is the cause of A, paradoxi-
cal as it may appear. The men who ridicule theology,
and tell us to preach the Word, are the very men
who betray their own lack of theological training, by
their crude and arbitrary, though often original inter-
pretations of Scripture. It would be easy to cite
examples of this false method where single words are
torn from their connections, and quoted to support
statements that contradict the analogy of faith; or
where texts, strung together without any other bond of
connection than their place in the columns of a con-
cordance, are made the basis of unsound and absurd
conclusions. Dogmatic theology is the cure for un-
sound exegesis, just as exegesis is our protection
against merely speculative dogmatics.

No; we cannot get rid of theology. Men are per-
plexed; they want light. If there is a sounding-line
which will go down to the depths of conscious life,
they want it. If there is a generalization which will
take cognisance of the facts of experience, they are in
quest of it. If there is any way of voicing the world's
unrest in an authorized and authoritative Litany, they
are waiting to hear it. Christianity supplies their
wants-nothing else will ; and the formal statement
of Christianity is Christian theology. It is a matter
of regret that so many minds are turning away from
Christian theology because it is an old subject, and
because there are new fields which invite cultivation,
and promises a larger harvest. Comparative theology
has its lessons, no doubt, and some men may be pro-
fessionally called to study it ; but it is the theology of.
Christ and not of Confucius that we are commissioned
to teach. Man that is born of woman has but a short
time to live, and cannot afford to be tasting every
muddy stream of religious thought, in order that he
may the better appreciate the river of water of life
which proceedeth out of the throne of God and of the
Lamb. A comparative study of time-tables may be
an excellent acquisition in its way, but the engineer
who possessed it would find it a poor substitute for a
minute acquaintance with the schedule of his own
road. Even the study of the evidences of Christianity,
important as it is, and even essential when one is
professionally called to deal specifically with such
subjects, may occupy too much of a minister's time.

Borderland studies are not the special and exclusive
province of the pastor; and if some men deal too little
with current questions of belief, others deal so exclu-
sively with the apologetic side of Christian theology
that they injure their general usefulness; they spend
their whole time in making clean and clear the ap-
proaches to the temple, when their proper place is
within the walls, and their proper function is to min-
ister at its altar.

But there is much to encourage us in the prosecu-
tion of theological study on the side of dogmatics. A
new theology is not needed, but new theologians are;
and within the old lines of confessional orthodoxy
there is ample room for fresh thought, and a rich re-
ward for patient investigation. The doctrines are
few, but there is a kaleidoscopic variety of combina-
tion. The pastor is preaching, let us say, on the re-
surrection of Christ. Well, it is but a step from the
empty grave of Jesus to the throned glory of human-
ity. Cur Deus homo? Has all been said that can be
said in answer to Anselm's famous question? I do
not know; but it is safe to say that no one who has
pondered much on the doctrine of the incarnation, can
regard "I want to be an angel" as a valuable contri-
bution to the hymnology of the Church.-Professor
Patton in the " Catholic Presbyterian."

CHURCH EXPENSES.

A ministers' club on one occasion discussed the
question, " How to meet church expenses." " Meet
church expenses ?" said one, " why, pay them like
honest men and good Christians, as you would the
expenses of your own household. Exercise all rea-
sonable economy. Do not go into extravagance for
show or to gratify pride, and then as much expect to
pay your -' church expenses' as you do those for your
food and raiment. It is a very plain question, and
can be only answered one way : No church has a right
to incur expenses which it cannot pay." The great
trouble with "church expenses " is that they are often
incurred regardless of the necessities of the case, and
with little reference to the fear of God. The expenses
of preaching the gospel to the poor are not necessarily
so onerous as many suppose. It does not appear that
our Saviour and His disciples had great trouble in
paying "church expenses," though their treasurer
sometimes seemed to have some difficulty in making
his accounts balance. If the expenditures for vain
and empty show, and pomp and pride be dispensed
with, and churches come down somewhere in the
region of what is necessary and comfortable, instead
of trying to excel each other in the height of spires,
the splendour of architecture, or a first-class organ,
there will be less heard about the difficulty of meeting
expenses, and fewer churches will be burdened with
debt. The fact is, a great portion of the expenses
which so heavily burden the churches of the present
day are incurred in direct opposition to the Word of
God and the spirit of the Gospel. The churches can
never expect the blessing of God to attend them or
assist them in the incurring such expenses as these.
With the enormous outlay of money for purposes of
vain show, comes the necessity of winning the favour
of the rich, whether godly or ungodly, so as to saddle
upon them the charges resulting from these worldly
practices.

Covetousness, greed, and hardness of heart, keep
company with pride, vanity, and empty show; and
churches which despise the lowly path ofhumility and
obedience, as they become proud, become covetous
and unwilling to recognize their responsibility to their
Creator, or to pay their fair and righteous proportion
of the expense -necessary to carry forward this work.
In consequence,when churches become honey-combed
with worldliness and pride, and hide-bound with the
love of sordid gain, we find the expenses forced up to
the highest point, and the offerings diminished in a
spirit of covetous meagreness. Then arises the great
question, "How to meet church expenses."

Let the principles of Christianity sway the lives of
men ; let the Church put aside her pride ; let min-
isters and office-bearers set the example of self-denial
and of trust in God, and, as in the wilderness the peo-
ple offered for God's service until they had enough
and to spare for every needed purpose, so to-day,
when the love of money gives place to the love -of
God, the people will offer willingly ; and, instead of
ministers coming together to eniquire how to meet
church expenses, sinners will gather, asking, " What
shall I do to be saved ? "--"R." in Weekly Reviewu.
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THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

TIse praprietars of this popular Institution are de-
termiued ta spare neither pains nor expense ta give
evcry student thorough satisfaction, and ta maintainit ain its present high standing as that of the leading
Business College of Canada.

Our teachers are thorosighly practical, aur course
ipractical, snd aur graduates arc practical account-

ants.
Young men, patronhze thse best and most succesaful

%3siness College in the Dominion, hy taking a course
in the Canada Business College, which is acknow-
ledged by ail ta be thse most complete schaol of busi-
ness training in the country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

I MPORTANTBOOKS LATE-
LY PUBLISHED.

"Studies an the New Testament." By F. Godet,
D.D. Edited by the Hou. and Rev. W. H.
Lyttîcton, M.A................................. $2 50

"Voices fromn Babylon, or Thse Record of Daniel
thse Praphet." By joseph N. Seiss, D.D... i 8o

"A Miracle in Stone, or The Great Pyiamid
of Egypt." By joseph Seîss, D.D ............ I1 25

"Eveutide at Bethel, or the Night Dreami of
thse Desert. " By J. R. Macduff, D.D ..... i oa

"Christ in Sang." Hymus of Emmanuel, se-
lccted from aIl ages, with notes. By Phillip
Schaff, D.D ..................................... 3 00
Studies in thse Model Praycr." By George D.
Boardmau, D. D ............................. I1 25

"The Christian Leaders of the Last Century, or
England a Hundred Vears Ago." By thse Rev.
F. C. Ryle, B.A ............................ Z ...... 225

"The New Psritan, New Eugland Two H-un-
dred Vears A go." Some accaunt of thse Life
of Robert Pike, the Puritan, who defcuded
thc Quakers, resisted clerical domination, aud
oppased tIse prosecutian of witchcrafc. By
lames S. Pike ... ............................. Ca o

"Education as a Science." By Alexander Bain,
LL.D ...... .......................... ...... i 50

"Life of a Scotch Naturalist: Thomas Edward
Absociate of thse Linuoan Society." By Sam-
uel Smiles ............................... :....I1 50

"Motives of Life" By Prof. David Swing.... ioo

.Free by Mail an Receipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.

"Religion in England under Qucen Aune and
tIseGeorges, 1702-i Ioo.' By John Stough-

,ton, D.D. 2 vas...........$4 50
Brawnlow North; Records sud Recollec-
tians." By the Rev. Xenneth Moody-Stuart. 2 Ca

"Thse Last Scenes lu the Life of aur Lord."
By tIse late Rcv. D. T K. Drummond, B.A. 2 25
South Africa aud its Mission Field." By tIse
Rev. J. E. Carlyle, late of Natal............ i 50

"The Superhuman Orîgin of the Bible iuferred
from itscîf." By Henry Rogers. 5th cdi-
tian .....................................-....... 2 25

I'Through Bil Lands; Notes of Travel in
Egypr, the Desert, sud Palestine. By Philip
Schaff, D. D.................................. I 75

"Saiutly Workers; Five Lenten Lectures." By
Fred. W. Farrar, D.......................I 25

"TIse Bible sud Criticism; Four Lectures.'
ý oetRany, D.D......... .......... Ca0

Me IierLif asrevealed in the Correspon-
deuce of Celebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskine................................ ....... i Ca
Savonarola, His Life and Times." By Wmn.
R. Clark, M.A ............................ .. i Ca

"Thse House of God the Home of Man." By
thse Rev. G. E. Jelf, M.A ... ............... i Ca

"<Christ and the Christian iu Temptation."
By Octavius Winslow, D.D. 75

Mai/ed, /ostpaid at prias quoted, by
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
z02 Yonge Street.

February iptIs, 2879.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 OP>. Price zo Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,

B OOKS.
BY RIEV. E. P. ROE.

"From Jest taEarnest." s Vol. Cloth..$x 25
" Barriers Burned Away." do 1.. s25
"'What Can She Do." do 1... 5
"Opening of a Chesnut Burr." do 1.. i25
"Near to Nature's Heart." do .... 1 25
"A Knight of the xix. Century." do .... 1 25

"A Face llluminated. " do ... s25
Mailed free on receipt of priee.

ByJAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, etc., Toronto.

s UPPLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Mailedfree at 6o cents er 100.

Thse Supplemeîîted Lesson Scheme is cdited by thse
Rcv. T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use in Preshyterian Schools. Thse printing ia
ueatly executed; and thse Schemes for 1879 are uow
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Yordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER 0F

Theologica1 and Standard Books.
Agent for Btitisk, Amnerican, and Foreign

Newsj5ajers and Magazines,
Winsor & Newton's Artists' Materials,
243 ST, JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Orders by mail promptly flled.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. i. B. M'QUESTEN, M. A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Late Dugran &s Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLIGITORS, COIVJEYANCERSJ ETC.

OFFicE:- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBRRT A. B. KENT

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a Specialty.
H. B. GRDON. GRANT HHLLIWRLL.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer sud Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer sud Jobber in Perambulators, Illumînating
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, *Chandeliers, sud al
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and evcry descition of Tin,
Sheet Iran sud Copper Ware. eWol1vcrhampton
House, No 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

47; to 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in att modem styles.
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITH,

22 Wellington Street, West.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order in s superior manner.

Dealers sud Manufacturers of all kinds of

Oas Fittings, Brass Railings,

and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WiEST, TORONTO
1). S- KEITH. J. B. FSTZSIMONS.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will psy Agents s Salary of $zoo per mouth sud

expeuses, or sllow a large commission to sel
1 

our new
sud wonderful inventions. WB MEAN WHAT WR
sAv, Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & Co., Marshait, Miel'.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a S>eaity.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

Q NTARIO STEAM DYE
î34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now comptete and in fui working order. Fitted up
with later improved machiner than any in Canada
for finshing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Ribbons a Specialty.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WA LL PA PERS &-ST/l TZONERV.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting donc to order.

Country orders promply attended ta.
64 Yonge St., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box z$.5

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 5.5 & .57 College St.

GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Commission Mercha nts
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MO NTREAL.

FA MIL Y GR O CEP / 1 Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,
North Easrt Corner Jarres and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries sud Provisions alwsys
ou haud at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specislty. City housekeepers will always fiud choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
froin which ta select.

Thse IigIsest market price paid for gaod Butter sud
fresh Eggs.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
aud Headstones, Red or Grey,uuequalled for

besuty sud durability. Elegant Monuments always
ou baud.

Wc do not. employ. Agents, thcrefore purchescrs
will save their commission by orderîug direct front

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office sud works corner of CIsurcIs sud Lombard Sta.
Toronto.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical sud Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed iu thse best style.

Banne, s and Flags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND;
Pro.7ritor

8 KIN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875.

. C. WOOD, EsQ., M.D.
DEAR DocToR,-You euquired aftcr my IsealtIs

sud views relative ta your treatmeut of thse cancer or
cancerous affection in my lip-uow juit eleven years
ago-in reference ta which I have to express my
gratitude ta an overruling Providence that I was led
ta au acquaintauce with you, sud because s subject
of treatment b y you. My lip had been sOre St lest
seven years (7) years, exceediugly psinfal. sud for
two or tbree years before you took it lu baud, alinoat
unendurable. Ahl sorts of experimeuts had been
submitted ta by me, embraciug caustics, excoriation
--everythiug indeed but the surgical kiife-and in
vain;for it always returned, sud worse than before.
Vour treatment effected a speedy, complete and per-
msanent cure. Thse cancerous humour seeuts thor-
oîîghly expurgated from my blood. I have no- for a
long tîme used nothiug antagouistic as at first, nor
auy stimulant or touic to keep up my system; sud
y et my IsesîtI is perfect, sud, at the age of sixty-six,
Iam laboring with s vigor equal, if not superior, ta

any other part of my laborious life. You are St 1ib-
erty, to make any use of this yau may judje praper.
Yours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Mekdist Minis-
ter.

Addreas, Dit. Woo» z67 sud z69 Maria street
Ottawa.

J. H. Bornie & Co.
To Millers sud Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRV PRODUCE
we offer special selliug sdvantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMPOLTED TEAS furuished oit
application.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co*

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, snd a trial of their OSBORN'A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Haud Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International sud Canadian Medals
sud Diplomas, at Ceutennial Exhibition, 11876;
Medal sud Diploma, Sydney, New South Wa=e:
1877; first prise at Ottawa sud Mount Forest Eisi-
'biti'Jus, 2877.

Present improvemneuts give themn advautages anid
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equalled by any.

Also LAWN 410WERS warranted superior to
any.

tN' Every Machine warranted. Al inade of thse

bs aeil.WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturera. GuelpIs, Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribera wishi.ng ta keep their copies of Tiua

PRtESBYTERIIAN iu good condition, sud have them at
band for reference, should use a bisîder. W.eau
send bp mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-P AIV.

These binders have been made expressly for Tata
PRESBYTRIRIAN, aud are of tbe best manufacture,
Thse papers can be placed iu the binder week by
week, thus keepingthse file complet*. Addresa,

OFFICE 0F THE PRIESBYTERIAN.
7.rdan Sfrret, Torevsgg,

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STocK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchansge.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purehasod.
Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
pramptly attended ta.

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets.

C ANADA PERMANENT
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Paeid-up Cpta.......$,000,000,
Reserve Fund ................. 8ooo.

Total Assets .................... 6,oooooo,

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, ansd interest and principal repaid

in ail parts of Ontario, through thse Conspany's bank.
crs, free of charge, The Capital and Reserved Fund
of the Company, investcd ou first-class real estate,
beiug plcdaed for thc security of mouey thus receiv-
cd, Depositors have undoubt cd assurance of perfect
safety.

Circulars sent, on application ta
J. HERBERT MASON, Manatier.

Company's Office, Toronîto.

j J. BORRIE & CO.)
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WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSION-
AR Y ASSOCIA TION.

T HE annual meetings of this Association
were held in the St. James' Square

Presbyterian Church. There was a large and
enthusiastic attendance of members and their
friends. There was considerable business
transacted, while the papers which were read
evinced both ability and the the deepest in-
terest in the cause of Foreign Missions.

An important feature of the gathering vas
the lunch, to which the ladies invited the
members of the Presbytery of Toronto. The
meeting of Presbytery on the same day was a
fortunate occurrence, as it enabled .the min-
isters and elders to enjoy a brief hour of
friendly intercourse with the ladies of a large
section of the country who had Foreign Mis-
sions at heart, and who were giving both of
their time and substance to this cause. The
ladies and the Presbytery highly appreciated
the opportunity which was thus afforded of be-
coming well acquainted and of conversing
upon the momentous interests w hich they
shared in common.

The day's proceedings were the prelude. to
the splendid public meeting which was held
in the above mentioned church. This beau-
tiful building was well filled. The audience
was both appreciative and sympathetic.
Professor McLaren ably occupied the chair.
In a short address, he referred to the import-
ance of such an association, to its increase in
membership, to the additional branches which
had been formed during the year, and to the
prosperous condition of its finances. All this
was more carefully detailed in the well ex-
pressed report which was read by Mr. Mac-
murchy, and in the statement of moneys sub-
nitted by the Rev. Mr. King. The Rev. Mr.
Lyle, pastor of the Central Presbyterian
Church, Hamilton, follow ed with a suggestive
speech in which he congratulated the Asso-
ciation upon its prosperity and the work it
had accomplished during the year, and de-
fined the place of woman in the service of the
Church.

The presence of two missionaries from

Japan lent tnuch interest to the proceedings.
These were Rev. Messrs. Ballagh and Coch-
rane. The former is an agent of the Reformed
(Dutch) Church of the United States, and the
latter of the Methodist Church in Canada.
Mr. Ballagh made a characteristic address,
full of valuable information upon Foreign
Missions, and specially illustrative of the im-
portant aid given to the cause by female mis-
sionaries. The Japanese, like other people,
were apt to think of the minister,
not in the light of denying himself
for the sake of Christ, but as paid so
much money for doing certain work.
But when they sec women coming to them
evidently for no other purpose than doing
good, they begin to enquire into the nature
of the religion which sent them forth on such
an errand. Then, in countries where women
were jealously excluded from even the sight
of men, it was of great consequence that they
should have the benefit of female mission-
aries. These were allowed the necessary ac-
cess to their sisters in order to carry the
message of salvation to them in innumerable
ways ; by their gentle manners, their winning
words, their tender ministrations, they were
enabled to commend themselves, and this was
all important to obtaining the cars of the
native women in regard to the truths of the
gospel, and whenever the women were touched
it was a great gain in dealing with the men.
The account he gave of the mission of the
"elect lady " of Albany, who frotn the con-
viction that she was called by God to go to
Japan, had left her children, and comfortable
home, and a sphere of great usefulness, was
full of thrilling pathos. The institution she
had raised for the education of females was
now like a light-house shining in the midst
of heathen darkness. It was known through-
out the length and breadth of Japan, and was
doing good not only in the moral and religious
training of young women, but b) its reflex
influence upon the people.

The Rev. Mr. Cochrane, well known in To-
ronto and throughout the Dominion, followed
with a very able and effective address. A
deep interest was created by his presence, as
this minister had left his country in which
there was no position in his own profession
to which he not have aspired in order to be-
come a missionary to the heathen. There
was the feeling manifested that he had gone
from us, and now had returned fresh from
the missionary field with tidings of the Lord's
work. Mr. Cochrane was quite equal to the
occasion. He is still a young man, and has
not suffered from climate or the severe labour
to which one in his position has to submit in
the acquirement of a foreign tongue and in
carryirg on at the same time the arduous
work of preaching and teaching. His address
was, perhaps, more rousing than that of his fel-
low missionary on the platform, though want-
ing in the individuality and gnandness shown by
the latter. The one was an adminable coun-
terpant of the other. Mn. Cochrane had lost
none of his eloquence by his residence
amongst the Japanese, which may in part be
accounted for by the fact that he preaches
every Sabbath in English. But Mn. Ballagh
prcaches almnost entirely in Japanese, and
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while in consequence he may have lost
fluency in the use of his mother tongue, he
has gained a superior knowledge of the
peculiarities of the people amongst whom he
labours. Between the two a very deep im-
pression was made upon the audience.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Associa-
tion may well take courage and go forward.
It is encouraging to them to think that dur-
ing an unprecedented crisis, their income
is year by year steadily rising. But above
all they will feel the powerful incentive aris-
ing fromthe consciousness of havingthe favour
of the Lord resting upon their undertaking.
It is only the beginning of a mighty organiza-
tion that will yet cover the globe with its
influence and benediction. The work of wo-
men will even develop into newer and higher
forms. And wishing them, therefore, God-
speed, we feel we are uttering a prayer that
cannot be without the Divine answer, and one
in which all who have the cause of Christ at
heart will cordially join.

FRENCH E VA NGELIZA TION.

I N last week's issue there appeared an ur-
gent appeal from the Board of French

Evangelization to carry on the work. To
prevent misunderstanding, it may be well to
remind our readers that this is the only
scheme connected with our Church which
seeks to advance the interests of our French
speaking fellow citizens. For a number of
years the GeneralfAssembly of the late Can-
ada Presbyterian Church recommended its
congregations to contribute to the French
Canadian Missionary Society, a Society non-
denominational in character and then largely
under Presbyterian control.

Some eight or ten years ago it was felt de-
sirable to car-y on French Mission work more
directly under the care of the Church, and
the Assembly appointed a committee for this
purpose enjoining congregations to transfer
their contributions from the French Canadian
Society to the Church scheme. Upon the
union of the Churches in 1875 the several
Presbyterian French Missions were combined
in one, under the General Assembly's Board
of French Evangelization, since which time
the work has made rapid progress. The
Assembly has no connection with the French
Canndian Society which still continues to exist
though under changed circumstances, its
agents both in Britain and Canada being
Congregational ministers. From a recently
published report of that Society we were
somewhat surprised to notice that its revenue
is still largely derived from Presbyterian
sources ; indeed, so far as congregational
and Sabbath school contributions are con-
cerned,-these are, with one or two exceptions,
from Presbyterian chunches and schools.

We failed to notice a single contribution'
from an Episcopal or Baptist or Methodist
congregation or Sabbath school. These de-
nominations have French missions of their
own, and their contributions flow into the de-
nominational channel. Whethen they act
more wisely in this than do those Presby-
terian schools and churches that contribute to
the French Canadian Missionany Society,
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whlle the French Evangellxatiosi Schcme 0(
their own Church languishe.s for lacle of fornds,
i% a qîîcqtion that admits of but one answcr.

Doubtles,, somte of Our people contrlbutecl1
ta this Society tinder the impression that it
is connected with our own Chîîrch, or inii g.
ilorance of the tact, that the Gencrai A3±iemt.
bly has a 8oard of Frcnch Evangeflization
carrying on1 colportage. eucaUional And evan.
gclistic work among die F~rench speaking
pecople -if the itintry. It wàs natural that
N01:1 -à misai.. :heflsiol sliouid lieretorore ex.
ist because or the connection of Onc branch
ol' thet unlt':d Ch ircli with the Fr-::Ji Canta-
dian MîIssioiiary 3ocicty il% rarmcr )-cars, and
aise, because of thr. tact the~ o11 the Commit-
tee of that Society, ycar aller ycar, appcarcd
the 'iamcs of mnany siemnbcrs of dte Gencral
Asscmbly's blard of Frc:îclî 1Evansgeliiation.
lit I)ccember last, ail dt llîinistcrs of atir
Church on% thai Comiiîittc, witlî anc cxccp.
tiom, withdrcw tlieir namefý, si as to prevcnt,
if possible, sucli a iisapprell. nsian in future.

We do flot desirc toa bc ,cgtrtlctl as Peing
antything dcrogatory of the l'rcn:.h Cati.- liai.
Missionary Society. Wc bclirec tirt tîtal
Society was needed ini the past, and ha% t'en.
dcred good service in y'ears gone by.

At the saint time we do nlot hesitate to ex-
press our conviction that loyalty ta the Clîurch
and to the Asscnibly should cosistrain our
congregations anul Sabbatli Schools to con.
tribute towi-ds, Frenchi mission.% throuigh the
denomninational clinel. The Gencrai As.
scmnbly's Board of French Evangcization
have a herculcan task bercr theni and in
scling to accomipiish it thcy deserve thc un-
divided support of ai dtc schools andi con-
gregatians of' ' îc Churcli.

WVc arncstly tru-.t. that the appeai of the
Bpoard wiil mecet with àprompt a,îdi libet-i
rcsponse, so as te rentier unneccssary the
contraction of the work.

TH1E THIRTIETI! 0F A4PRIL.

W E agit" icmind all isntcrc.s'cu pu.à-
that thse books of the Treasturers af

the severai schcmcs af thc Church close on
the 3ath inst., and that ail contributions should
be forwarded before that date. It is much to
be regrettcd that many delay so long in re-
mitting. For several ycars thc Assembiy
has recomme~nded that manies shotald bc sent
rnonthly or quartcrly as rce~ived instead of
annually at the close of it ecciesiastical year,
but the recommeiîdat ion stems to be adopted
by very few. On looking over the acknow-
icdgr.ients in the ' Record ",of May and june
1878 lut find that the Treasurers received as
follows :

Rceived in ga inonths
ta a&th Febmîary.

kar Cahleges. $ 3,750
Foi Haome Ili*2ons, 11.8510
For Foreigni M4issions4 , g05
For Frenca E-man 87,000

Rectiveti ini 2 months-
March andi April.

$ 15u:a
la,300

6,ooo

In oter words, about one-hali the total te-
ceipta for the .- a.r werc receiveti in the last
two montiis of the year. This operates in-
jorious1y in several ways. It entails a hîeavy
account annually for interet on loans dis-
t utinted at the batiks, besides ail the trouble
and aunoyance of borrowing, rencewing notes
etc. It iikewise prevents the several Mission

r
Committees and Bioards forming a correct es-
tiniate tram time ta time of how their funds
standl andt thus b3' over cati on the work may
bc contractcdl at some important juncture, thc
commnittee fcaring that the funds will flot be
forthcoming ta carry it on, white on the other
hand a conimitte over sanguine as to dtis
'inciai rC'4%it at the cIOseq Of the Vent mnay
!autich out in opening up siew ields andi finti
tterscllicq wlien the *ycar cid.s compelleti te
rcdîîce the salaric-ç of tittir labourer,% bedow
the amousits proiniscd.

Delay In forwairtlisig contributions' acts in-
jurinuisly lit allother rcsipcct. Too oftcn, es-
peciali>' wherc thc contributions for the
schicincs arc -ibtaiticci b' irncins of Sabbath
collctîions, qomne ufle or otîter schemne is omit-
ted critirl>'. The collection,% have niot been
înadc at statcd isitervais (itriilg the ycar, dte
ycar kq drawing ta a close : and it Is juda'ed
cxpcienut b>' the iniistcr or session ta crowd
two or thrcc spclial collection% talon the
pl in the~ few ciosiîîg Sabbaths andi con-
ctq;lcntiy ont or mort is omittcd altogether

to the sc inijury of saine departmnent af
the Churciî's work. '«c féar titat this l, the
reason wh>' some congregations fail ta ---n-
tribute ta ance or ather of the schcmnes from'
)-car ta >'car.

Tihis rnay bc rcmcdicd in future ycars, i. t
is thîcre tio posssible: rcmedy for the ycar
%vliiclî closes thisiontît> %?ilcrt- there hasbecn
sitglcct ini regard ta any collection during the
y'ear le dit: fact bc franki>' stated ta dtît con-
gregation, and cither b>' a speciai collection
on the hast Sabbatlî .)Fitle inontît or a special
subscription within the ncxt test days let the-
motncy bc obtairned and forwardcd befarr
thc month ends. Mere rcgrct for the past is
ai littku aval,an imniediate effort ta make up
the amounat ma>' restait ini a handsomic sum
bcing added to the Churcli fuiids belore the
close of ta e trea!iurtc.-5 books on the 3oth iust.

PKF.sivrKR.i or fl~KI.~- The last regillar
mneeting of this ilresbytery tank place ai Edwardsburg
,%n the igth and agita tilt. Tht.-e was a at~ tend-
ance of ministers and eiderq. The first businest was
thc ilrebyterial visitation af the cangregation of Ed-
wardsburg and Mainsville. 'The qutestions appointed
ta be used in such cases were put by the Moderator,
Rev. D). M'%cGiivray, ta the minister, eiders and arai-
agers respectively. These parties severaily answered
and i. Clark then addressed the minister in wvords
ai synipathy and encouragement. Mar. Leishanan ad.
dresed the eider, and Mr. Thot. Coitithait, eider,
gave good and pointed coun sel ta the managers and
congregation respecting systematic giving ta which
Mr. Cassels, eider, added saine excellent remarks. At
the clase of the addresses it was nioved, duiy seconded,
and agreed, "Thm the Presbytery of lirockville having
vIsited the congregation a( Edwardsbwg and 'Mains.
ville, express theirgret satisfaction with the work ofîhe
pastor, session and managers, and pray that the cause
af Christ may prosper more and mare among thean,
and that they may more and more liberally contribute
ai their mens for the maintenance af their pastor and
and the extension of Christ's kingdom at homne and
abroad. Reports wte received traim (a.) The Con.
verser of the Committec ini the N. Wiiliamsburg case,
(Mr. Leishanan) ta the eifect tha everything is being
donc that cati be dome in prosecuting the case in the
Court o( Chaaîcery ; and further, that a déace had
ben entered. (2.) The Treasurer, »met receipts ta
Presbytery and Synod Expense Fund, the Assenbly
Fund, 'etc. (3.) Tht Coovimer of the Missiomîary
deputation appointed by tl*e Presbytery ta conduct
miwo7nameeting thnogaot the bouauds (Mes.m
McGMivray &sd Leishaiz '. The At meni n any
Cam àa" bc» emlnetiy mecoobin l sme Came

the weather and the condition ai the mris proveti tn-favoîîrable, Andi In others Matelas of menibets of depti
tation hati Interfeed with the work. (4.> Tht Cain .
nîlite on tht appliratian train Florkvlile, N'Y., for
rtepltion ii ibis Clîurch. This Committee iound
difficaalîy in conîlng ta afindmng amci aked tdvice. It
was riîîaiiy agreed " That the Coimittee appointeat
b>' Iresbyter>' an the alnatter of the application froi
Florkville bc retîuested ta report ronverning tht salie
att the tinst meetinig of Pmrebytery ta bce 41ed afitr ih%
s7tho aiMa> next." Te Conveticr aititis Cussmittu
was also Imstrucied ta correspond wlli the. iresbytery
of N Y. il% connection whth the Reformed l'resbyter-
lait Church ofail U tnited Suites for futîrher infornma-
tion anent certain îaartiulars. %.) The Home Mis.
sin Conîmitite. Ceitaîin tainis were iain clore the
Court by this Cùmmite and dispased or. (6.. Trhe
Comnîlttee un the stAte ai religion. This report was
rccived andi transanîttetu the Synod's Conimittee. In
response, ta a petition (rom Matilda congregation, MIr.
MrKibbin was appoiaiit Moticrator ai session wiîh
power tanioticratte ina ciii. /tnent the i lome Mission
debt ai the l'resbytery, $3.5 it was agreeti that it
should bc met by ai contribution ai 12 fromt each con-
gregation andi tht cierk was instrîicted ta notiiy thm
accordingi>. The Rev. D)r. Cochrane oi iantiord, was
noininaîed ta the Mod(eraîotsilip o! the Generat As-
semb>', andi the folinwing appointeti as Commission-
ers irom tht i'resbytery, Vix., b> rotation Res'.
.Ntssts. :McGlllivray, andi Taylor, andi by WWle
Rev. Mà%e-srs. Llurniid aînd lienderson, andi leusrs.
Cassels, Coulthart, McGrady andi Reid, eiders. The
foliewing overitre was subiffliteà by '. teishman,

Whercas, niuchao ile business ai the Genceral As.
sembiy lu dont through Coitimittes; andi whertas
siaany of tht l'resbyteries are tnt adequâtel>' retire.
senteti on thesç coininittees, white other Presbytetrn.
have ton nnîrous aepresentation ; and whereai mai>'
persans are appointed on conimittees wha art not
nienîbers ai Asseaîibiy andi saine r.at even inembers of
any l'reqlb>tery. Il. is thereiore hmimibly overtured
that the Generai Asscîîibly taice intu consideratjon
the propriet>' ofiappointing the différent committeesmoa
that there inay bc a (air represcntation a( al( thet l'e,-
byteries an said coiiîmitecs. And that as far as pos.
sible these cominittees bc chosen iroisi the niembers
of Assembiy, andi that the coniiittee ta naminate
standing coniittittees bc aiwnys conîpostd ai one Coni-
mussioner fromnt each l'aesbyter." It was agreed ta
teceive this ovtrture and transmit it ta the General
Assembly with aiterations. Tht ncw Hytan Blook
was reherred ta a Coimittet who tere instriacted ta
repart ta the meeting ai Presbyter ta bc heid during
the meeting ai Synod. Circulai letters were reati
front tht 1'resbyteriesaof London -iti Toronto. Tht
former reierring ta the reception iat this Chirch af
Mlessrs. NMcLintock of the F.nglish i'resbyterian
Church, andi Eliitt of tht Methodist Episcopal Church
of Canada ; andi the latter reicrring to the reception of
Messrs. Reikie andi Iicksan front the Congregatianai
Church in Canada. It was agreed ta holti a Presiby-
terial visitation in enclh ai the charges of South Gower,
etc., Mi'. Leishman's, and Kemptvilic, on the third
%Vednesday in »~ril. 'Members ai l>resbytery wtt'
nameti ta take part in tht proccedings. Aiter appoint-
ing the next i-eguiar meeting ta bc helti at Kemptviiie,
on Tueulay, MuY $th, At 7 p-in., the Court adjOurned
ta ineet again at I>rescutt on tht27th. At Prescott, on
tht 27th 'ait., tht I'resbytery helti an adjournied meeting
in connection with tht induction ai Mr. Stewart into
tht pastoral charge ai i>rescott congrega-ion. T'le
Moderator, Mr. M&%cGill*vray, presideti, Mr. Taylor
pr tacheti, Mr'. Clark addresstd tht mUnister, andi M.
M lien tht peopl. At the clore andi befère the Pies-
bytery, tht Treasurer of tht congregation, Mr. Dows-
icy, prestnted their new patai with a check for a
nuarte's salary, Sa ça. Mi'. McKibbin asketi ta bc
relieveti ftoan moderating ini tht Session ai Matilda
and in the mattel'o( theur cali, for tht reasoa that ho
fetnd himstii unaib.e ta attend ta their business as
s&omî as was nectssary, andi feared that delay might
prove injurious ta their interei:s. Tht reqiaesb was
grant.d, Mr'. Mý%clZibbin was relieveti of the Modera-
toeship andt Mr. Taylor appint. ba it steai.-W.
MicKipoUN, )',a. ClerA'.

MR. J. W. BliýoRTO, Librarian of Knox ChurchSab-
bath school, E£mbro, was agreeably surprisedlthe tebe
evening by hting presented with au elegant writing
Méli aad a fiaterng addrus by ibe pasior, t" Row.
Mt. Muarot, on bebaif of the childrep.
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'l'le plan suggestcd lîy tittir iost. o usenigi ilsear sligi
humîîe by qie fêtr, while they crustatin a boat, jas: suited
MNiss Maiteil, anal bhe proeiceal laavinjg a goeil vigorus pull
sit the cars lierocit. Site hallt nlwa),sbecn finitoouiof loor
sports, a taste which lier fater liait juiiicioudy ecouraged t
aud tisas liait avedl lier, i nu teabi front thetlite of an iii.
vali!, fur -îhc hlal inticratel !e dclicacy ofta fertile nioîler,
who years lbefure, ii sptbî ut what wraitls coutil do to tîrevesit
it, hall îasseld away.

Just ai this tinte Miss Marîti was wagun rtat pathetic
war with luer own licart whach stà man), wonien usts tig:lt
out in iilence. and shte welcomeil cager>,a sny distraction utl
thought-anything that %%ouut %a wca j. the liody uhat the
munît coutil resu. She dreideit the lonig, monotenous ride
home, anad s arnt sccondttî th- nett pslan. that hier (ailier
yielded, thiîugh 3Ksc.-!Iat against his jauitment.

*rhrough thee huile dclays of hospitalit>, more cordial tisaan
kind, thry wiere Lejit uitl the rar>, iecember tuI*lit wat
deepening into tlu%k. Buti the esman lighsîed bis taterfs,
anit was conijalient that lie coutil put tlîems acrosa lsiti sed.
iiy. Thte l>.sal wa., stanch and Wecil buili, ind tht>, siarteai
with scarccly a nhilgiving - Miss Marieil taking an car with
much mes. Their ficiîi waved t uem off with umberles
food wistse'a, and. tilei fruts thcir winilows watctted ;ill the

loa bensedl -fuite acro.>s, latter, drawaig thse curtains and
coneiu.tîng that ail vvas wcll.

Ai tir.u thsey did îlot iict mîucli ice. suit everything îsremi.
ied a gaie and spcelly lsa.'uage. but when wtt!i past the middle
oft uls rivet, two liart asia-c:s wcre sccus jusi beore titrs.
There appeared to bc a wide opening bctumil them,through
whach thry coutil ber Ille wattr lnpile.

I tinli se cans %haot through.' ssid the oarsisss, stand.
in£g u) a moment; Il pcriaps i wAtt1 lie the satie course, for
ut don': kusow uliat s abeovc."
Il VeM well,*' saut Mr. Marteti, I 1 Wit steer yeu as wtll

as 1 possbli> a. Pl'al strongly tail wt aie agaun ini clear

Miss Martell ientuiber Supplt foris la the est, and lier
itrok-es cuuntrîl as udf as 11103,C of the strong, practised miais,
and the buai sped, ait ten qaick>,, into uhat afterwsrd
seensti the ver>, jaus of destruction.

The opeising narrouti instesad ot widesiag. The ie
sbore. for saine reas ai, appearcdi il gain on thai bclow.

Ins groisg atsrns, Mrk. M.%artel! saw tissu they tat bc-
comingshi in, and pointedl out the tact ta the oarsman.

IlShsll ut tamn round ?. heb ailiti, exciteil>,.
The man stooi uta again, snd instsntly decided.

Ilo ut l hve net timte, the tide as running very suifty.
The ice wouid close zn us betore Pli could get around. Our
best chance is te push tbrourh. 1 cans se uster beyond."
*rhty bellt te their oa agaus wiih tht cnergy which danger

cttwas net tame. Tht opening closes! toc rspidly,
sudeusi> tht hou struck the upper cake, and beizig udtl eut

of the water ran ut> on the ire, causing tht "ot tu take in
usuer ai tht sterus. For a second st stessd tIsat tbey should

bce oveturned andl drowned at once.
Buat just ai this moment the upper cake strucli the louer

ce. and the b"at being welt up un the first cake, us nsot
crashed lbiecn the two masses, as wcuhld have beens the
case ball tht sec clostîl againsi is iies whitle tht>, wce decit

ins tht uater. Fer a moment tht>' Pl-t savel, wlile tht
upmîe and iower flots crunced and groundi togeuher under
thti kied, lifting the legt crafu subît f'rther above the tidc
and tbrouarîg si orer on ont side. WVathout s sccond's
paulse, the useu consotîdateai ticld et e swtpt duwnard,
carrying uith it the wedged anti strandcd slau.

Tht tanterst rgiaead on the paie face% cf those who resu:.-
cd that tht>, hall just passeil throagh a moment et sapre
peTit, andIsti prla hall belote titrm as great if Mn cqually
%taninet dangers.

The otumau hstiiy esusminti the boat. andi foanid that
it basd been injuredi, theugh te visai etent hte could net tell.
%Waýcl usa eezarsg in siouiy fromt some peint usear the lied,
but uhey vert tee bigla eut cf the uater te kneu sshether
more dangerous Itak,. hll lien made. They tr.,d to birtak
theu way ont. haut foundi tlsat the tue cakes bai tattonst se
joinediothee as te (cruta a selid mass, upu. ubici tbey
could make no instsresàiuus

Thty calies! aleuti for beis. andl Miss %Iatl's plaintive
c'y vas lalended agiit and aitain with tht hoaitbe, strong
shonuasgao et h mets. Bust thetrer s widc; thet udt
swept thesas out tew à isas centre. ami then imter th: les

pepied escris short. Tht clienirsg uns cùlai andi bleac,
and 1e c onrt.eu u tht>, su intcnit apon reachin x tr

tieiisthat 1h> neyer thes-h 1 o scannissg the dartk wasie
of the river; sudl se. in ail their iet for sis! therc v.s noe t-
spontse, save the gurgtiatg water, thisa soundeai se c'lly> as
te chili thecir beartsanduthe crunchang ofbiee as ste ruais

ing fide cariet! lthem deunuaand a sa> trut the glcam.
îno eths ofabeir ouui loves! heme--dounuand andt Past tht
leglts fros Nis. Marclsmmt's wasosuheme cvn mt btr
îjetl peer Alice Niatteil could pietiare liarcoati ai Addic's
sade, snd abc forgotten As the ianagiraed %celle vaut sivit!-

1>, !efiare ber, the watd thoibt passes! ihronsg ber muui.
I'Srsàce peuhapit il mms lbe se, peti"a 1 can finit more

r,.lt becncaths hese watets 'Piai mys> home yondtr. 1: sus>
itr rthe but. a9er &asd Go dtsignsuc inuhaî at
fint %eemed se teribule."

AI peuple as Miss Niarieli's quaiet iald rather distant
hearung in socWyir as usais> admirti ber chisselleil snd lsait-
t<s.y ve6ned scttr es,y hutit sutaiinei %W.t as -piîhua
fflou, moisstasus an volcansi tires, se vithi ber hreau
vas ki"dlu a plemianate a love uras e umaded a wo.

,ua's 11fr Wsit basçiael, or eessn.ed with a uolduiog

lu &.mt il mmn sud epuq um

away aIl tllaaiss-eves those which bide us (rom eursetves.
In bittiensfie et lirait tise pîour girl teames!, white daiker
than tht nighi the shado.of ut eath hosereai over lier, lieu
inttense was hier love fo-. ont that the btlleved loves! another.
If, laut a hand's breaili saay, beneaih the rusbing tide,
thcre was a resisedy> (or tht pin at her heurt, uby net sut
(car ?

"M by chits!," ssii! a trenialoss voice.
Thcis, witb a natural andl resiserxul rush of love or ont

who hiall tiets as tender touari bier as a mother since tIsai
moîlier ceusaienilei lier te hii care, sie Isut bier arma arounai
bisi anis %whlsjtereîtl

'I 1nsl nci airai'l, father. Musther &sialicsaven aa bc
nearar thsais we tisîi."

IlThatik Geai. any chl d, thanli Gai yen arcet sisfraiîi.
i was treiislîlsng (or you-sot Issyseit. Vou aie Younsg, sud
1 truNte! tlîat titre was a hiappîy lire before yu. Buai the
huonte wbertnither is proises nie tar mort titan the oesa
yortder, usabe ligisis arc gîoiug se int."

I am not a(raid, dear (atther. 1 amn content, if it is
(.od's will, te go te that tietter bomne anda be wbtîs you ansd
niother."

1Goal blcss thet, us>, child; andi blesses! b he i Gos! et
îîercy who tas given you se truc s faili. Il wuhs li ter-
nibit tu se beyond words, if now yoa West fult et hoptiess
dread."

lBai tht por earssmus hast no such faitit-sily the mienss-
or>, t iias depe)ndent wile and cbildren, anal bis nsateral iftc
whacli neyer btcail çeemtd se ti anal lrecicas. lie

ketat 5soutlng for niad anti! cxhauste!, and ita despairingl>,
sat doun te await the resuit.

Mr. Martel!, in tise truc Christian spiait. soaght te inipari
te his humbtle conipanion ius ptsit sonte ofthis own conrÇilesce
in G;od's Isc> ans! goodasesa ; but in vain. An intelligent,

5 astainiig faihl cannot bc snaicet like a lîft.îsrtservcr un
tht montsent cf danger; sud tht msan appearel ta scarcel>,
hecat wbat ht said.

l>cwnward andl last the twînklang ligisis oftmansy cointor.
tviîie homes the remorseless tude still swep lisent, until tht
huge eutistes ef thetiwo meuntaisat the portal cf tht tligh-
lands leonsies eut et tht darliness.

.. If ut get down among the moiasstains, ut meigt as welt
give u1,." -ays the oarsmsan sullen'. 'W%%e nssght as Weit ho
casi sa>,y ai sca as down iii tisai iad gorge; tbough for that
malter it stemns, to.night, as if ocs seigihours wouldn't
step out oftlieors ta e i a bcdy, troin druuusing. %'hy use
ont bas litant as is umore iban 1 cans tnderstanal, anlei i as
accordin' te tht chi :aying,' None's su deaf as them as

wcn'i hear'"I
Bat there s nothing sirange ins the tact tisai tise> hati

beeni unnotes!. Tise usorîb wind blew their voices down the
river. *lhlire vas a noisy surf upons tht shore, and those
who cluaused to see tht laisit supposes! il tu coiste freon sonm
craft ismstcning te its ubuster quartera ntsc the coty. Se fate
seeme! againsi ihist, and tht>, drutats! deun and douas antil
tht black, shadow of " Storni King " swsîlowe! itseisa up.

lBut ne îhty becanse conscijus tisai tiseir motion uns grew-
iiig les stcady and rapis!. A littie tater antI the flot apt-
pareustl,' pauscd un ius dounwurd psrogress, suit theie s
uati> sente slighi movemeni causeal t», the iuscreasirsg -aie.

l'len came what semtd interminable heurs eo weary
wastiig undcr tht sombre shadow ef *' Croe Nest' meurs-
tains. Thti strange andt almesi irresistihie drowsinesç that
severe coli sîsiauccs began te creets os'tr Nass Marttll, but
ber father aleadcd %%-its bier te figisi against si;. and, more (or
lits salie tis liser oun, site tracs!. 'l'by cact teck turns sus
endeavouring tu breaki the ste arouad tht. with the Iffat-
Isool. Tlic cuacrese kepi ticar bleuit in circulation, but
was et littît assit bus otier respects. *lht set was toc Iscav'>
and ai sits fut tbtit feelîle stuokms

Aitlat thetiide tsides, andl tise ires>, monoteneus wsit.

igiteihoaie i rissîo s excitanged for su upwand
uiavensent that wutlî souen arlwsg thcms aov the isountains

again, whcre, frrnt thc thicllttici shorts, tiatre veaul
lic a bcttcr chance et bcing sert sud rescued.

Tlscre uns aie eriaint>, tisai tht>, wuld ho miuses!, anal
theretore souglt for, as tht cemchmmn, net finditig thtm on
isis retarn, m.igit concdade thlat tht>, haal been prevailti
ap otemaini ail usght uith tht (riens! tht>, uere vlsting.

lia a1n> esucange: frein tht blacki, raytess sisadows that
surrtounalt thecsu wealit tata relief; siad i us %% th a fai
teciing ofthopetuinta that thcy>,t-re.gniztal theair mevesent
noihwand, uhich sluuly increaid bin speed as the tidc gain-
cd master>, et the ligt usatuaa carient ef tht river.

Thz itnghaezsbusg usorthern gale hsall throvn up qaite a
..se," aussi thecexperienceai esraman soon nu tisai thse ice.
titis! b>' whiclihe ttc>vre surreundi vas hrcaicinç ut> under
th influenctof the was'ts. This migbt at tasçt brsug relief,
or inctcarz. their dausgcr. If tise sce abtouit ail break up
arounat thcm andl Itave their boat liglst ans! seunat, ttc>,
coutl rau ashere If thet est hsallties, or shassid becomue
au asijareai as tn lesis barily, il metgisl wi uth water befoe
tht>, couil reset, the land!. Thas insu>, case, ibeir peculitr
ifftiion vas aggravated b>, a terrible unctrtait snd sus.
pene.

As tht>' emerga troni the lligslansri jste thtbad waters
et Newbuîgh lia, their worat Mars seredi abouit te lie

reahiatil. L = yre t~sa> il.s, tht. coris îusdl ba au ais-
resirauscî suecp, anti the usyts grtu larger snd more vio
lent. Lusder tiseïr in . fore the jet-fiots crumbleil
avouns! thessi rapiailyu"nti st si e s let save the suas
ef doubletbickmmucauses! by tht natoi of ieiso luiger, cakes
beiveens uhicit tâte boat bad been esaght. Thsis, ai tai, bie.
aIs eçive und the uw h lt 1 Isolat, and Jet il more
dep> lto t1 Iaor T "utei r ifls>, th>, su isai
the stases ofthe hat Wbailhis sse wrenche fl t ibt the
uster cae«i li dlj'.

Tse>,I tIoa tee~p il devis hy bah&%.. Tht <rosi>, gale
lourd i r. Marteli's white bisur, wist wattslit bu bc uasek-
*il, witb palheticearuesaess, fer tise ace et lis daaugbser;
IMt is pte of MU isai bc "Am île aermua Cook do, the
watts gaisei on tisent, wettiag ibeir ft and cruspiug op
ibleir Up wutis tiby chili of deatki

Ever moment or tua ibe mss uouM passe inabia voe,
&M mo u imbet a cm of mcét lorsib pmw amI mmamom,
uami k uiM o mma mm hm.
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Agalin Alite Martell a thse udistant llghts et bel outs
honte, but 3he tarneti (reinltsenn te tiuse that gîcasuti troma
the useurer resittene oftMrs. Marchiioitt. Was ha' therr,sate
anti hapipy, lookini: laive tas the cycq oft Addle Marcbmont,
white eweryîssomienst sh sais laawcrbnts the cash river? Thti

ihatugia: seini a siecier cili lista> lier lieat ilian tht e> c ide
[soms which sise coutit ne longer kerls hier teet.

"lGo! assa lisait is iugist us," said tIhe oarsîiian savage>,.
Wh'Iss ls the uie ust îryaîg atty longer t T'he ster Lt'aL

over the bc':ter; " uns! )e %%as about te ietj (es almir.
Alite. sailit etaual oficesiese aiy carii a ii, vsas about
te tan lier ryca tront tht faitl rays frnt rs. blscbmoni
Windous, wicie, baibeal ubas tthe tsoaglîts sasggesttdl above.

isierccai lier irait Ilie arsas, ulsen site ihrowing open et
tise hall deer by leisteai lei oui sacis x brasa! stream'in9
radiante tsa. liser attenioni us attracte! te i. Il> taillng
tise attention ut the ailiers te it aise, a faili hotte was lin'
ajaires!.

lBai ubas, soon after, tise door uns clo6ea!, andl the iigis
tiait thetir asual al)amert, tIse flicker et hopte sank deasn
ie oa deeptr darlissesà.
Atice tarîtis! te lier (ther, and in a close estrace andl vits

a ossenets ut spirit anal toile tait need net outuard ex-
premiion, tIse> sileîsîly lîfues! tîscir thoagts (res tise dark
cartlî te the bniglît Iseavens ulcre the>, seus expecie! te bie.

j ast then à visie fira cutis recutes! tuts te earthiy hopse,
ans! the pissiact of human lsii. Il vas If erttai s about
ut encouragement front tte short. Then tise> saw the g i.
mer utsa lanters mvîisig tittr anal ibitter; a momesi lter
it blecasie statieusr>,, then abat oui towar! tisem.

Witb cries ot jo>, tse>, recoguse that tise> Wa beias seest,
ans! that ais autempi te rescue ibesn sIas beissg made.
lIn the aîsathy ef itir dcssair tise usuer hsall gained

dmssgeroasi>; liut, vush tIse energy et fissbe tissi k evcr gresi.
er tlsait ibat of (car or desjaair, tht>,set te vorli ancu. Again
the uintryLwaindis tsed Nfr. Nlartella white bair. as for vaut
et sometiig beiter hc bales! ult lais bat, and AILWes titile
naumb lianas Wet lateul ever>, moment as if la paiheic Sp.
peal, as site dipseai thern ius thse ice.culs! vater st ber feet,
anal îhreu eut a tan>' eiptut, whics tise gaie carried a>,y ini

.. Coerequicli. Vî'tcas't keep afloat macalonge," erle
tis oarssas.

"'A>, a>'," shoutes! tht ex-isiier ins a voe as blaet s
tht uinds in tise cordaa.e cf tais ols! sisip.

«Courage." cries! lcmstead; sasd li. tents, in contrast,
rang out uite a bugle, inujaining hope in the chilleal hst et
tIsose utie, s tite betor. biait deajiairti, sud aimeait sens!'
ing an equalt îirill ef alelaght te the hecari of Loitie %ausdeos,
as, witbi thse hai('îalsrenÇai( Harcourt, ase stood 'sa bis.
Msrctsuont's opens donr.

Ileu terrill jus eanesi nov are soute who thougat tIsa
their acquzintante ucula! commence and end! wiu a beadtus
jest!

TIse ±ailor.coachnsan was a gaci oarsutan, an! 1 emstead

Isaltti (saI>,. lieti utre ver> sîrorsg, andl th>, irove the
boit ubroaga the short cboptiing vives ratller titan over
thens, tcckossing net hou isuet uster stus shipoed.

A Itnte later tamne the %hoiut, "*Quickiquick. Tht iteis
givin landes as, andi tht "acI sink'snç."

"O h, come--save m>' tîther," crîi Alite 'Martell ins a
touse thit migsit bave inovedl the ver>, ice aroands ber
te 1ity.

Ilby chili, my cisilit! came the ugonizes! voice of the
(aitler. "nser ihinli of nise, ifyo c'a sa se ber."

'l'bus in stec darlinma of tht nigbt, parent ans! chiid se.
veaies!, clear anal lunsinoss, the image cf Go ilpcn iheir
tacus-ibe isage ef Mlin uho toagt net et hlbascif-who
soaghit net îa)sas'e lisust but otherm.

Utuelfrtsh love ins1iiîeid tiseir zppeais, sud unsclfîish love ia
Gos!.

llcmsicad's nature vas anthracite, ana! now giowed at
wahite hemtinu bis grand! exciiciseni. lie vas ne longer a
man, taut a gianu, ,nai wuud have muined es'eiyttisg sap.
pi isi (nsu ar, drargea ttc oirpins [roms their sockls, thua
rcsderirsg his massive sttength tatterl>, useless, hai net the
col, star>' cx-saiior talien cemusans! ot thse littlt cratt, sud
insistt euscasusatshîta. Uniier bis skiltut direcion the stu-
dent vas like a Ijacrful engusse, witit a steit>, measred
sttoke, anal the boat tain!>, ic, unîbl thcir cas sittucli flet.
isag ice, andl tus tise>, liait te siseken us;>, for te utrike a ms
of acesi iheur aptes! would b te %ink i oncce.

IlSesai' no%%," cries! tise tx.saiiot. Il ou puil, I vil!
stanan d steer."

'Ihcir bat vas tougly gmast sertis times; but gIldes!
ttrough ubthosst tcrsoas snjar>'.

IlNov or netr,' crics! the oarsman; Ilut'rt siasling."
Alite hial her face on lier fithcr's bresat. -ite bat! grevla

strangl>, sutet alaring the briet tinte sinte, at Hlemstead'a
vesce, bue biail rcvavel; ansd it seees a Nbitr thing ta
latrisla almoat stithin tht graspa of rtucuus ha1s

"Oh tome," groanta er tather. "h bsi aa.
%'sitit a desai ring ci>'site hecard tht vater rush anal gurgie

arounil lier, ans! cloias bier tyt, net expccting te open thesa
agairin busis worl. liai strougg bauds grapea!, and! lifleil
lier drestehes!, belplus forrm tes«Ideni>, suse boa et.
l'u'th mlusglei hotte andl (tir tht looketaIsup, sa" 1» thse

lantern's ligt secognuae<l Frankl leustead
' NMy ftber," site sptd.

Salf e, y iallin, ilbank Gai," alid Mi. MarSàielikng
ber iste bisaras; -ani tue>, bave palles! or teut carssuabu
teo. Se ute arc ail safe."

*1ll IV1 hopte no," saksi the exsailor, uith a Uitile de-
pressire dalîjeasucesL "'We sisipped a segt e' water cousis
ont. Thees a Coudl des! of ice xunis,' and no bopeed 14!
one cui skieve set it. Imuasibc skaipper =Ws ail, minaI, if
we ste te corne sale out. lte, Mrt. illemstea, yeu liait;
sd yen,, teo, meuamate, ifpest buaiss't asippei lteaucis uster

yeaseiL 11' il it vetsp touaud the boy, ubere Icm nse
ai pul saoalout41 île. lr- Itides, uhhl IVU eage, IeweC

got tu trou tise wves lkWs W' cagy asd lierfl, or iàse'ii1
awamp n.

Thus in tii instance thse ex'sa'io appuste a spetia pro-
Viduma Mai gsadaafy t m ou of ie io4s éetl
in th.t .. iu thter m seautisar, tiss vuw
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the abuse. Solon &fier, drencheti andi half.froien, they reacli.
ed M ns. %Iarclnmont's boat.isouse.

Mfins blarteli'a powers of endurance wett ntarly exhlst.
cdt; And ehen tht lanterta, helli aluni, revealeti llarcourt's

pale face, wlîii %lw lcnew flit il was lits amis tit rectlveti
lir ira ber làthîîlesaneàa, and ishe beird hlnimrmru, 111 now

hetieve that tisere is a gooti andi maeiciful God, and 1 tliank
1 l1m," ina the strong tractioni of feeling sarî bccaue aincoa.
$clous.

(7T' be erntaituet4')

£UA'OJ'EAi A4ND AUtLPICAN TEA-7'ABI'S.

I have ofrteil thouglit tat if Titierican women could once
meea Scotch or Engliaiteatable, ia woulat give tutusn a les-
iona tht>' woaald neyer forget. And tilere would be a grcat
savin' la inoney, tinie andi labour ever afterward, elien ti-
vlting their friends for ara affermaoit visit. Let raie describe
a tea-table at which 1 was onîce an honoured gLuest, file part>'
having liern alade exîîressJy for lie. 1 was sp)cndisîîg a few
<laya ah Newport-ontie-. a, opposie Dundee, Scotland,1 ah
flic huse cf 'Mrs. Mlargaret 1). P'arker, l'resi(int csf the
Blritisli Woman's Teraperaisce Society'. T'he invitation
came front a %Ir. Sraythe, a frienti or liers triafthc village.

We wera &bout thrrte o'clock ira the aftcrnuon. The lady
met us at tht gate, and as 1 was an iravalid, kindly Assister!
me up the wirating waUt that led front terrace t0 ttrrace, dtii
we reacheti tise Isuse. Slie toolt us riglît int tise dîniiig.
zooim, aithere %-as a tire dte. andi the aft-t nuon was chili>',
it being tht laiter part of Septembhen. We lad a pleasant
chaît> limie tilt about 5.30. Tien tht aiat came iau ta ta>'
the table. She sîîread the clamaslt cloth, white as sraow
andi polisheti lilte satin, laid out flie napturs andi set oui
the china, anti brosaglt tht cream anal augar, the plate of
butter andi a loaf o! lrciti. Mrs Smythe spread tht breati,
list cutting off tht crust to malte a amoothîli sce, just as our
siothens sase t do for us chtîdrea viser wc wanted "a piiece"
betwcerameats. Teser h: eut cachsalitas thiraas possible,
anti piieti themt orsi plate tit sIc thought sht laad enough;
the butter andth îe loa! vert teft upon the talte. with tise
liit, that more coisld bu spreati and cul if neealed. Tht
maiti theta brought ira a part or a boileti lar, a sali jar of
pissa preserves, a dish of bains, anti a pot of tea-anti
thatwas aIl. liat 1 assure yota 1 neyer rellshed a meal mort
than 1 diti that simp)le ont. Everyhurag was deliciosas, anti
thete vas plent' of rca. And we it &rose front tIhe table
without tise fear of dy.%pepsia before our minds.

"I suppose," said bit. Pallier, as we wenî home, "lil
looked very odd ta yousa 1 set sucis a simple ita.tble, ae-
customed as ru arc ta the luxarions, overladen tea-tablts
of Aneraca?',

IlIt <id lookt odd," said I, "lbut 1 liltet il, anti il lias
brought to me a tenson 1 shaîl remeabu-that ho have a
f od firit will frierats; il la not ntcessany ta break your

ak Il the forenooit over tht bakîng table, or burn your
checks ta a bliater over a hot oven.'

TH1E FI.FTY-eHRà T PSALM.

Sunce the publication o! Gray' "Ele Y. tht fsfty.flrsi
Psali o! David lias litera troanlintm aIl tht languages o!
the civiliztd world. New versios of it, ina tht Engish,
Frenchi anti Germa à.a ngues, have beea asulliplieti beyorad
former precedent. '.o sanas tht language of a l'agatribu
lia been reduce t h wniting. il lias liera raiade the vedicle for

caryg ibi 'almîothe llagansnind. Wheratht ,Eleff"
asiu iateti parts wîtli many o! its original beautics; Ut

this l'alm netairai il glow anti power vIta it is trnferreti
to tvtt5 the rutitat language o! the isîdest mnr. It is tht
favourite Psuma o! slaves andi freemeuatlse poor andti he ridis,
tht ignorant andi the learneti. Suoe of the msont beautifial
pasisages ira modem literatuire have been wuggsttti by il,
mma of ltse cisoiceat hymns ira our devolicrat jsoery are
fouardeti on ia. It% words have buera rceettd b>' mnr as
they went dying on tht batîle.field, ira prisons. ons the ici!.

anti su aise by the Icings o! the tirth as 'bey wert breath-
içont their lik i ira hir palaces, anti thc ministera of re.

ligion as tht>' vce bidding fareweli le tht dhurcies. h vas
tht iscrei porm of!the Jews; il has butra tht stili more sic-
ted poria o! Christians; ir promises taobc more andi more
thse flit ai sttance of good mn ira AUl tribes anti AUl limes.

Lra vhat saanner, nov, lad Davidi be educateti for coin-
pouing-and bu hlld no leisure for speusdu igi . tî Il
eompsnpsrg-the Pâalin whidliva tu tod th sisibilies of
the race ? We iirst hmaof him iasprsuing the ocpation
ordinanil>' assigneti ta "females, or to slaves, or to the des.
=wsd of tht fai>'." lie la represmen t oa s &,cinryinc r

hsda swilci or waad, anti camrying &roundi is nteck a icnp
or a Waill«. WCeead of him asin a cSfit wite ion
andt the bear, as flghtîng vilh the glass:, as a bsy> varrior;
a fuggitive anti outlaw, a stieman, a kinag. 1let lived iun a
duzlc andi barbaroas age.-not caly without ibe aid o! universi.
tics asti libranies, but -thout th simulas of literai>' cou.

=auouor a refineti public sentiment. Stili tht porus bu
stdiet ill live, wbess the potua vritten by a master o! the

seices &a o the "ut will have hecis forçottets, anti the
Paîn wil! i1îek toîhbriat o(.utillioaa, whtite tlic beautifual

'Elegy' v ili bu spealing Io a select fev, a&W the Pmm
viii bu the nm bigl> piardi, as tht sentiment of mma bu-
co'Des the mare choke andi pare.

on wbat the"r shaah WC explaie Ibis di&-menc betweec
the incitait andi tht modem parmi? Varions theorie have
item inventeti, but tbat mre which mmail sa expum the
isait>' ia thet the modem part atroce ncer theadocences

a( bis uW&ltfrion learuis; but the aicieat pat wua cleva-
ted above is ov- iagenuit>' b' communio 'with the Divine
mi=d i bis, wc= i 'tudimed b>' the imçrioni
ofG ,,, ot tbyS r eb ya u
mma edimio-li'Wt prk. b' lga a

7UST PC7BLSffD-SENT FREE.
copkw 1110101 0< Wal S -u Fmmuaoecaiu
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FOREIGN BODIlES lIN NOSTRILS.

l'li curlous disposition o! dhildrens ta 1noei forceia bodles,
as grains of coffrte, cors, peua, pebbles, etc.. up the atsrl
il, tou weli lnown to lue mort than alluded to. If tht bod>'
la Sapf, it absora moisture froma adjacent parts, becomes
sua/teài, snd maorc difficult to remove. If tî body ina mm,
tise Irritation and inflamratin bet up b>' It Ira contiguouu
parts ira aliort tirait rnaterially increase tise diffcllcaties ofrle-
iioval. 1 lente tht soosser tdicte substances are removeti, tise
casier ih la t in %o. If tise loreiga bcd>l is tise notril.
tise cilai shoul lie ade to take a fuît Inspiration («'& fult
breats "Il, thc l±atosinag tile otiset nostril witis tht linger, anti
tic raoutis cilatIe fli ande tise air o! tise lungs, Ili escapiusg
throug thse nostril closed lu a degrce b>' tht fortiga bcdy',

asit1 b)'a sharp) isow fron% the ptin o! tht bandt te tht
back, vilÏIoften exîsel tise substance, If ih vîi not escape
'n this -eay, ana l i r nar tise cptraîrg o! tht nostril, coin.-
,srcssion b>' tlic fsnger.ç, just above, will preveat il gettung
furîher ut, ail si cea bu isookeal out willi tise lient end of a
vire on bcxlkar. Shotult Ilc measures uiot remove.the foreiga
body', tIhe chilti bhoulti ai once be lalte to a surgeona.

l.~RC'ACSIRK 'E/I.
A raew invention ira tise art o! engraviraf probab>' sug-

gesteal t' tise fanailiai' clectnîc peil lmi buta trouglit out in
Paria. A coper plate i prelsareti as for tngnaviisg, anti over
thîs as secareat an cii cuveraient nianner, a thin sheet of
ear'rhe plate istse corarectedith onet psole ofat Rubin-
Orff coult. The pera (presu mabl>' a simple insulated metallie

rosi or îatrcil with a tint point) is alto connecteti b>' meaas of
an insuttd wirt clîli tht col. Tiena, if tht point o! tht

,sera ( lch i i s bine) , sa oucheti to tht e r a m inute bote ispera te tise plate. Il> aaairg tlit liera as a pencil a drawing
miay bc mîade on tise paier ira a sties o! tine isoles precisel>'
afien tht mararacrof tise clectricplen, excelit that ira ont case
the holes arc me-haiaîcmly îurach'l out and ira thse other case
are bunac eut. WVhe thse dhawîng is finisseti the papier
mi>' bc aased as a stencil. A ptintet's relIer canrying ian oit>'
ia is pset over tise piper, anti tht ink jlentitratng tht
tuP r lirough li aioes reprodauces thc dnawirag ira irak on
tht copper plate. Tise paîser ma>' then bu removed anti tIe
Pslate subraittati te an scid bath when the surface witI bu ciii
maay, tacept vliere tise irak resis tise icit, anti thost parts
vill bu ira relief and lIais malte an engras'ct plate ntady for
tht prinîing'pness. hi>' tii ingenious device, the s.rtist trac-
ing talon thse issuen wits tht spark.giving pea perforast two
operatiorai once, dnawing tht picture anti trgravîng tht
plaît at the sanie limie.

7100 FOND 0F MUSIC.

Captur Tyson, the Atctic explorer, once espieti an olt-
jock: <seat) who lad camr up tîraugli a bole an the ice ta
breathe. The cxlorer becltoreti te a compasioa to bring
a in as quiett>' as possible and shoot the creatune. Mcmn.
Whle, tise capta whistled a plaintive ltane as ="uscail>' as
lic coutld. Thse ooltjook vas so charmeti b>' the pleasnt
sounti that lc Ihaigereti anti listeneti sntil tht gun came anti
bc vas kltled.

Now, i is ait that atl scts iae fond of sweet soutis,
wheîher madet b>' instruments, suragwlistled, or, sometimes,
mercI>' spctctn..andîhat tht>' will ltoep sil anti tiatr,giving a
hunier tame Io corne withia shooting distance.

liut iserlaps thict is a slght aistate, anti the mail is or1l1yvatching for a gooti chance, witle bue gumbles Io himstif,
somethiag lilte Ibis:

"l'1shav! Oral>' lc nme catch that trossîlesome fellow, anti
l'I1 soon put an tend te lis nise I "--St. Nirkola fer A..4sl

MOT DEShRI-'ING 0F PI.17

llegared spendtlinifts, ta wom, nonty lia no exchange
value but pesae

Pensonsah vi pensist ira dying b7 inchta vill dyspepsla
ant i ver diseaues, when Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis.
covery andi leaara Purgative Pellets are ianfling reniedies
for these maladies.

Parents who spart tice rôti andi coin the chitd. Fasiyoung
mien andi vomen are tesanalY spolt clailtire ta beglia

Peuple wia saffier fuona catirrI, vien Dr. Sage's Citar
Remet>' is a sir, reliable, anti weU.tested renieti> for ibis
loallisome isae

People who miii>' for muont>', a"ntud ta00 laie lIai the
golden glitter la all meooshine.

MWomn vlio suifc er titî evesy day of thti: tires, vheu
Dr. lirce's Favonnite Prescription vilI tifectuilty remove
thone painfai wesltnesse and inipart a bultal toue and
streuagtb to the whoIt syitita.

People Who five beyond tbeir meuns ani nti ltat style
anti pride, like tvtythiag tlir ina ibis worîti, 'mucas placet
upon aseusre oandatloa, are subjeci ta tht 1mw of gravita.

Invalids. vio da mom tocard fostedng diseaie, b>' living
anti sl:ping un the loy, univesatilateti zooms of thec ordisasq>

.ose, thasa the btat medicines can accomplis toward re-
cover>, Wb=es At a =ao&-e e tpeuse tht>'c oarcure ail the
hygienic at"t saitas>' aivaintages o! tht luavalitis' llbid ut
Bufflo, N. Y. Eveq physicis kuova boy muah recover

= uposa inusag aiM the bygincodtns(th

condtios___

1 um~Av never beec "il ta iseover that a man is ait al
the woms for belu« attacked. Orne bail* lime of bis ovn
dots hlm mai hum this tt abw a Ï UpampMCletatut hlma
b>' other peoguk-M«ey.

mmi amt hahtull> suiv. ahber pbuo Mid pova', ait if
ttevshaPP M in hè- Km&" dialaçuiud. If
vu imdIii>' r ua Uh »Vin vee n la o ou

ewuoududail lam. et 68 MaMig vo le
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,9RITSH AND E4OREION,''ES
OP the 27,000,000 Ofîlîlabitaîiîs of Italy, 14s000,00 cai

neither rend tnr write.
1)R. COVLX'! churcli, LUIAyettc Avenue, Presbyteraan

Blrooklyn, N. Y., lias s.68 a gliciiibers.
ia Russian Synud of flic Greek chancIs is preparing for

missionary work iii J apan, and flic work is ta Ci cared on
on a large ilcale.

Somit scandai has been created in English reliioas
circles b>' th%: nivrrîîaemeriî of an incumberacy for ale of
wlaich tlic Ptince of Wales la patron.

DR. IlowAvRt> Cxt'bu of New Y'ork lias been appointed
Lyman Ieclier Icclurer in a le ýriienîogcaî Setitinary fur
tient ycar, and i i l un'lcrstooti that lie accepts the appoint.
nient.

Tu.Atîsricara Episcopal Churcli reports 4S dioceses, 13
isilonar>' districts, 63 hishOPi, 3,330 ckergy, 382,718 Coin-

inunlicatits, 28,365 Suiday.schoui teacherts, with 26,5
pupils.

àla. Fît%.,Ev, a London tientist, dlaims to have round a
filleti toutil in tilt jwof an Egyptian mummy>. Dentistry
waa further advanicd4,000 years ago ira Egypt thall is aup>.
Ioaed.

DINI'Trî:zaA continue to increase in man>' provinces sa
Russia. In the district ot.%IeergorodI il lias attaccet tweive
pet cefltuni of the popaulation since 8873, with fatal resialta in
.Ive andi a half pet centumn of the cases.

Ir is propoatti tu ommîence the formation of a Preabyter.
ian Chaircl ira Cambridge, which has laitlierto been left ira the
hands of ailher denominations. The aubject untier the con.
sideration of the Londona i'resbytery.

Civil.îzÀ'rioN makers slow progress ira Russia outside the
great chties. Thse 'Moscow '*Gazette " aays tisat the widow
Agri crac Ignaticil of the village of Wrarshewo was bsuied
ilia'e as a witch by the irahabitants of the village a short time
aga.

TnuE American Presbyterian Bloard of Hlome Missions
was in delt to tie a1mouar or $90.000 on (lic ist 01tFebru.
ary, andi it raevds $45.000, more belote the end o! its fisca
year. Thse sectetaries make a special appeal for contribu-
tions.

Dit. bXM.las neyer thoaglt il necessar>', bemmue bue
is a Catholic, so swear by the Pope's baker and candleslick-
malter, andi he k far toc, roula of an English gentleman ta
lîke or to imitat the maanners and fiashions that sometimes
find favour ina Rome.-7wi.

TMIE membura of the Coragregational, Council have voteti
agana tic installation o! thîe lcv. Dr. James M. Whutoas,
o! the "fanseus"0 class of 183,. as paston of the FirsI Coin-
gregational Church ina Newark, N.J., on accourat o! the
views expresseti ina his pamphlet entitltd, Ilhl Elersnl
Pàtmskmnt Raidlma Ê"

Si.-çcx the dcatli of Rev. Dr. Ingraam of Unit, Shetland,
the oldest mnristers of Scotch Fire Claurcli are Rev. A. Keith,
D. D., who was ordained ina l816.ati Rev. Thomas Hlislop
wlio was ortiainei ina tht saine year. Dr. Keith is the sole
surviven of tie nnuters who subicribeti the circuwa calling
the memorable convocation ira 84.

Tht IlChurcli Missionazy InîcllU trcer"I for March give%
erticsilars of tht murdet of Mr. 'raîoie of the Vioctoria

Nyanza NMition. I sits that hc unuisl>' lefi tht A-xli
caravans tander whoncetscort bu was travelling, andi whIle

'asn Ilirougli tht uarinhahiteti country = .le Migusda
rikhal, was attacketi b' robliers and killed, with bis portera
trou tht coas:.

A kot despatch says Cardinal Nina, Papa Secretary or
State, lia recieavd an important dispatch from Bismatcir.
Tht difficialties preveating an urader-tarading with Gemay
are pnobably endeti. Several ecclesiastics whosemaed
(ramn tht Churcli becaase of tht proclamation of ira=1iblity
have secret1>' submittect to, tht Pope and more amt expecteti
ta follow their example.

RaEctr intelligence stems; t0 confinai the theory of a
subosarine volcano off tht coaist of Florida, by whose zceemi
eruptions coutaraîta numbens of flsh have flot oasly ben killed,
but the bussiness of markcet fishinf. upon which so many of
thetcouat dwellcns depenti for a livelihooti, ut stop Io alto-
gritler. Tht drift of puic tone alorag t!Zsbore of the
Gulf would itemr Io bu aL.-inosicoracluaive levidence in itail£
Tuat thes ensptjons art ilitcrmittent, as in otber &raown
volcanota, is provea by tht data pertaiaang to aiur occur.
rences 25 years ago ira tht aine locality.

TiHE Diak o! Connaught andi has bride have saiW for a
cruime ira tht NMcditerrm=en. Accordirag ta the suarriage
irat tht Dûte setles lapons the Dticlits $7.5S0 a year;
Uprevision ilaaio madet for an anuit>' o! $30000 in cmiser.
Royal Ilighnesa h left a widow ; and bur dowry la fixei nit

$7,ooo. Tht Quen lias liv'ed ta tee seven of bier chuldrea
married, pre.ion Royal wedidings hav;ug butta a; follows :
The Pince»sRoyal in 1858;- PrnrceasAlice, if86a; Priam
of %Wales, à1863 ; Princesa lielena, 1866 ; Priacess lmise,
1871 ; the Dûte of Edinbssrgh, 1874 ; andi the Duke of
Caunauglit in 1879- .

Tua reports of the progess of the war in Souath AMeaci ame

wit bais eldest son and. mat> of hais wartiors, sunemdeved
unm&iomly t theUt ht b 4th Of Xar&b Ohm

sta a ma>ority of the accotnts estimate the nuMbe, or
=afollowe,s who surtendemet with haim ait six hundrcd

lie nid (iaI two thoosant or three thoussuti more ni
woold fohlow if troopa 9 ert sent Io suppoçt theus. Ai tha
la hkm o!f Çet yo's movemnts ia derivet froa epe
137 iivc4, mweilvw7coS",cuag Tht C>Me'tiunm"

Mr " 0 ps ffna >o attac Ebow, or 40 W

s>' tuta 13e bis gret diffcalty1 in MMbbbMq
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*INISTR AND ïC-HURCHES.
T11V teachers of the Russell H-fail, Moutreal, Snb.

l)atht ýSctîol bcg ta icktiowledge with thanki tite suni
Of $45 iiçh bas been contributed b>. friends of the
school for the purpose of comimencing a librar>.. A
carttil selection bas been inide Front the
Ftench books of a suitable kinil which werc to be had
iii Montreal, and these are now given eut regulariy,
As tlic number of volumes tlîat could be obtained lit
this way is very lîrnited, and will oni>. uteet the i-e-
quirements cf the school fora short tinie, an addition-
al tder hascd tupon the latest catalogue of the
.Smiete.e <livïîres ,r/:kieux de ToNluse, has lx-en sent
te Paris, and it is lioliec that in a fcw %vccks the library
wili be placed in a satisfactnry condition.

TIIE.tnnuial ineet;mîg cf tilt Blothwelil portion cf the
charge over which Rev. 1). L. M.\acieclinie is pastor,
was hetd on the evcning of tce :-nd inst. Colin Reid,
Mayor, was rc-clected manager, and D). MI'L-rd>- %-as
appointed in the rooni cf 1). Tait. Captain Taylor was
reappointed Secretary-Trcasurer. The report cf the
managers was niost satisfactory and showed the con-.
gregation te bc in a prosperous state. Owing ta i-e-
movals the numnber of mncîners is lesbs thin list )-car,
being oniy 68. N'etwîthstanding thi.. fact andi the
pressure cf liard tintes, tilt contributions te tht six
si-bernes of the Church -.rt larger than in anv, pres-jous
year, heing 5î86.6co. This is an average cf about
$2-75 lier memiber. This, %ve think, wiil compare
favourabiy with tht contributions of an>. cf the congre-
gations cf the toivns of WesternOnao.C> .

Os Thursday afternocîtn last a large congregation
assembied in the Presbyterian Church, Prescott, te
witness the solenin and inipressive cereînony cf in-
ducting the Rev. NI-. Stewart inte the pastoral charge.
The induction sermon was preached by tht Rex. Mr-.
Taylor, of Morrisburgh ; tht Ret-. Mr-. Clark-e, cf
Kesnptville, addressedi the pastor, and tilt Rev. '.\r.
Mullen, cf North Augustn, addlcbsed the people
After the induction ceremeony was over tht Ret-. Nlr.
Stuart was introduced te the members of bis charge
and cordially weicotned by them. Previous te the
congrtgatien beirtg disinissed NIr. M. Dewslty, the
treasurer cf the cburcch, handed Mr-. Stuart S:5o bcing
the payment 0< bis fi-st quarttr's sala-y in adt-ance.
ln the evening a recettion social was tendered the
new paster by the ladies of the congregation, and it
provedl in every respect a brilliant success, and must
go far towards at once establisbing p1casant and cor-
dial relations between the pastor and tht cengregation.
After the refreshments had been serveil it was found
ntcessary te adj ou rn te tht body. ef the church. M.1
Dl. l>urkis occupied the chair, and discharged bis duties
in his usual agretable nianner. Excellent addresses
were delivered b>. the following gentlemen ; Rev. Ilr.
McGiUihvray, of Brockville; Rev. Mr. Austin, of tht
Methodist Episcopal Church ; Rev. Mi-. Aruîîstrong, cf
Knox Chut-ch, Ottawa ; Rev. Mr. Taylor, of 'Morris-
bu-g ; Rev. Mr. M.%cKibbin, of Edwardsburg ; Res-.
Mr. Blair, Prescott, and Mi-. Cassels, of Lyn. Tht
speakers ail heartiiy congratulated bath Rev. Mr.
Stewart and the congregation on tht union which tht>-
had that day fonned, and wished thent the niost plea-
saut and happy relations in tht future.

PREFsBYTEitv or OwE., Sot Y»l.-Tiiis Presbytery
met in Division Si. Chus-ch on the i Sth uit. A full at-
tendance cf members wtt-e preserit. Tht cemmittee
appointed te arrange a basis cf union between Lake
Short church of Sydenhasît and Johuston congrega-
tions reported that tht>. had visited the congregations
intcrested, and that delegates appeared from tht con-
gregations te subinit toi the Prcsbyte-y the i-e-
potthde progress made. Tht delegates submnitted
a basis cf union that had been agi-ced on b>. bcth
congregations. Tht Presbytery theretipon agrtcd to
separate the Lût Short Church froni K-nox Church
of Sydenham, aud approve of the basis of union he-
tween it and Johnston Church, but seeing there arc
certain ar-i-as-s ini both congregations the Prestiytery
appoint 'Messrs. Carnet-on, Scott and -Armstrong a
coomitit to look after these as-i-ars. The foilowing
wtt-e appointed delegates te the Genes-al Assemb>.,
Messrs MacLennan and :Mordy by rotation, and '.%r
Somrervilie by clection, ministers ; and Messrs. Mac-

wght, Christie and Mitchell, eiders. Tht Preshy-
tery rtcommended tbat Dr. Cochrane be chmsa Mod-
wator of AsSembly. Mr. Stevenson Cave notice tha
at the mut beet*%g bac w" i nve tiat the Xodcramo

of tht Presbytery should occupy tht chair enIY Six
mîonths, etnd Mr-. Calter gav-e notice that ht would

1 noie te have the meetings begin at haif-past one p.m.
ilisteitl cf at ten a. in. ais nt present. Mi-. Stevenson
presetîted an cvertttt-to the Gencral Assemibl>. un the
status cf retired ministers and tilt I'rsbytry resolved
te transmtit it. Tht motion cf Mr-. Sonterville, cf
which notice n-as-give-onat last îîtectiîtg, thât Iieîsby-
ter>- shtidl meet oia tht third Tuesday cf jantiar>-,

~tlrch Joy, eptnterad l~cvatîcrandOit thttii-st
rTuesday cf NIay at ten o'ctock a. itt. was agi-ced te.

Mi-. Coi-rie n-as appointeui ta i-cciîe antd tabulate tilt
returns on tlie state of religion, Ntr. Mordy the Sab-
bath Schooi returas, ant Mi-. Sonervi lie tliht ttistiral
anti fin;ancial returns. The follon-iitg gttierail i-esc-
lotions titic adoptcd in rcrerctîwe te tite bytltit book
sent dewn. i. j Titat Ill any lui-ther t.Optcs tssucd tilt
titie, author and date cf the hysitn bc gai ct. z. iliat
the collection fer tht >-oîing ti as toc mnc.îgr both ini
suhjects andtiinibers. t3, *l'at t hynins for
citldien bc inserted ii the bcd>. of thlt book, andi that
the coniittee niake a suitabit selection for tuse in
Sabbath Schoois and special <ci-vices frein tue larger
book. (4. That the paraphrases shcîild bc embodicd
lit the book. ý 5. Titat certain ittributes t tht Diî-
vint chai-acter, suclu as 1-ts Holiness atîd justice dlu
net i-eceiî-c suflicient recogntition iii tue hiîtns select-
cd and Sent dowaî. : 6-.That in ai-raîîgasîg for tue
puoblication cf the book endeavoors hoe iiade te get
thîngs se arrangedc that thte pi-ofit arising fi-ci tht -,.tic
bc secured for the Agod and [tifitim MInîsters' Fond.
Mr-. Sonei-viiie prcsented te Haoiie.\Mssîcît Report.
l'lt Conventi- was instructed te sectire the sei-t icc cf
students for tht following stations : Saraw-ak aîîd
North Keppel, Euphrasia, and Holland, j ohnstcn and
Cas-en, Lions Head, -and art erdained nmtsstenai-y for
Wiarton. Ht %vas forther instructcd te appl. foi- tile
stîsî cf licel peranntim for Ne.itlîctc,.to Sicr iaîtntaî
for Knox Clîurch, Sydenhama, 54 per %ek - r Lons
Head frein jtîne it. and Si per weck foi- Euiphr.tsi.1
and Ha lland. Tite Rev. Mi-. M )aui ag.n
Icave cf absence fi-oi the Ps-csh> tel> f'i- titi-et îttnths,
intînhors cf Preshyter>. and etiiers te àsuppiy lits pulpit
during bis absence. Tht Prcsbyîci-y agi-ccd ta inect
ini Division St. Chu-rch tht tiri-st irostay cf May- ai
ten amt. -Jniic So.tti.tL, M,\. A. 0CArk.

I'RvESnitVlERI Or TcORo\*1.-This Vi-csbyici-y hclit
ain ci-dinar>. meeting on the Sth anîd 9th çoi-ieut, Rev.
1). j. Macdonaell, Mloderattor. A lar-ge amtunt of
tie was sperit in considering the collection cf h>-atîns
transnîiîîed b>. tht General Asscnbiy's Cciiitiittce
thereantent -fu-the- censideration cf tht >ii te bc
prosecuted at next meeting. Ilapers wei-e rend. an-d
parties hearul, propoing.a i-e arrangement tif the .on-
gregations cf %t'est King, Laskoy anad £;&,si King, andi
Auronta, wath a î-aew te tite formîation of iliese int ttwo
pastoral chargei, and the doing a-way ivith relative
suappir-ments fi-cm tht Assetnbly*s Ilcine Mission
Cotiiittce. Un motion înadc b> Dr.- Catco. -c'niitded
by Ret-. J. M. King, tue Prc'.tciy rcerdicd tuiti-
gi-t gratification witlî tht foresaid action, and ap-
poinîed a cornnitiec, ccnsisting cf Ret-. P. Nicol,
ý Convencr,, Ret-. J. 1) ick, Rev. W. FittU, Mi-. Geor-ge
Smith and Mi-. Donald Sutherland,. te confer with
these congregations. atid te report te next meeting cf
Pa-esbytery as ta tht best way in whicla consolidation
ina> ho efrected. A paper %vas rend fi-oni tic congre-

galion cf West Church. Toroento, -%pplying fer Icave te
dispose cf their present cliturcli and site and e-î-et n
uew chu-cl and si-bni rmca ai the zoo;h-iwost cerner-
of Denison Avenue and ~-ic-sti-ct, ab aise te ber-
rew a bum, of mont>. net exceedîng Sio,ooct. After
hcai-ing cmmiîssicners, it was inoved an-d agi-ted te
grauit tht ]cave se ipplicd for. Application n-as mnace
by the tinited congi-egattous cf i)ucenbvillc, Rat-en-
shot and Nor-th Gwiliiiitsbuîry, for tue appeintinent cf
cne ta niederate in a i-all. A promise wias rcail cf
S5o as stipend fi-cnt said congic-egaions, and it was
also shewn that the Asseiznbly's Homene Mission Coin-
minîe had! voed a suppientent cf $200 conditienal on
settlcment. Tht abat-e application was agi-ced te,
and Rcv. W. Fnludill n'as appointcd to motderato at
fl~ueensville on the 21st coi-icnt, Mi Iwo p.m. Aise on
requesi cf Ret-. J. Caîrnichaei of King, Res-. J. S.
Eakiu was appointed, as bis subs)tittutete mederate lu
a i-ail at Suiton on tht :2nd cai-i-nt, at twe p.ni. A
committet was appointed censisting cf Revs. A. Gil-
ta>., J. M. Carnet-on, R. I>cttigtew and Mr. A. Mur-ay,
te prephre a report o due State of Religion., baud on
thtb relut-ns receved (rea Session iuin due boU"d;

said report te be subinitteid at next ordinar>. meeting.
An application was read from Res-. IR. IL lloskin,
accempanitd b>. a relative certificate, asking te be re-
cived as a inlister witlîeut charge. After dite con-
sidcration, tlic Presbyter. resolved that Ir. Ilos,dn's
naine, witli bis application, bc sent te the General
Assemb>., and that in the nîtantime ie hobc dtclared
eligible for %vork, if such !.hall ciTler. Rev. D)r. ropp
gave notice of an ovcrture te tht <jenei-al Assemhly,
to ho sui)titttedl at ncxt ordinarv itieeting, in faveur of
thetnmimiber cf pastoral charges rather than the nuni-
ber cf îîîinisters on tht rels cf Prcshytcries being
takcn as the basis of tht proportion cf representatives
tu tht Stipreime Court of tht Chui-ch. The next ordi-
îîary inecting was appeinted te be held in the tisual
place on tht tii-st Tuesday cf 'May-, at eleven a.m.
Statistiral and finincial rettitns not yet rceived
,lîould bc sent te thet nndersigncd withotit dela.-R.

l>RFilI'F~RY ,tr IWL-uc-Thi> Presbytcry hield an
adjourncul meeting at Paisley on tht îst and 2nd inst.
Dr, Bll rcported that he lîai moderated in a cati at
Ilinkerton and West Brant, wvhirh aentt eut tinasi-
inously iut faveur of tht Ret-. John Eadie, latte cf
milton. rtue caîl is %ttbscribud by eighty-nine cein-
municants and thirty-three adhertnts. Tite salary
prtiised it> $85o per arînum, te be paid qua-tei-ly in
advancc, %vith manse. Tt cati was stîstained, and
ordered te bc foi-wardcdl te that gentleman. Tht ap-
peal cf Mr. R. 'M. Hay frein tht decision cf tht Kirk
Session ef Knex Cliurch, Paisley-, ;in tht inatter of
i-ccorditîg a certain minute cf Session) was dkîtuissed,
as iîîcuîpetent. D)r. Bell on behaif of the Commis-
sioni cf Presbyter>. appointedl te consider the petitioli
and ccmplainît cf Mi-. R. Mi. Hiay againsi the Rev. J.>
Straîîth, reported that they had spent oile wholt day
lin takzing the evidence cf witnesses on tht case. Tht
evîdence was thcn rend. Mi-. Ha>' was heard in sup-
port cf his petitien, Mi-. Straith in i-cpi>, and.\I-. Hay
in reply te MNr. Straith. It was agi-ced te appoint a
CotInSIIittc consisting of Dr. Bell .Lonvenei, MeNlss.
Sc-ott. Toliîtie, and Gotîi-ay, ntînibte-s. and Mi-.
Rewand, cier, " To prepare a deliverance anent the
case, and te report at ncxt sederunt. Th:e aforesaid
ccnînsittee submittedi tht following deliverance, which
was tinaniînously adopted, viz.. *'Tht Pi-esbytry took
uip tht complaînt cf NI-. l-ay :tgainst Mi-. Straith, and
having heard tht report of the Comimission appointid
te receive tht evideace in precegnitien of tht niatter,
inciuding said notes cf es-idence, aîîd having board
Mr-. Hay and Mr. Straitb thereanteni, afier careful
deliberatien ftnd and deciare . i. Thai tht evidence
addoctd enrirel>. faits te establish an>. onc cf the
Charges made in tht cempliint, and that the romplaint
ho ;nd herebv is disinissed. 2. Said charges arc cf
bc zberictis a nature and sa evidenily groundless that
for the protection cf tht itinisterial chai-acter and in
acrerdance with tht generai principles cf the process
of Presbyîcria.n Churches, tht cemtplainant bas now te
bc ilcait w'ith as a blanderer. 3. Considcring the
spe'-ial cire-lînstancts ef the case, insîead cf sending
Ni-. Ha>. te bc deait with b>. tht Session, the Prtsby-
tory de now suspendiMi-. Robert M.\. Ha>- fromn cxe-
ctsing tht office of eIder, discharging and prohibiting
hiitric exercising an>. part thereof until he ma>. be
duly restcred therete; but tht Session shall not restore
Mr-. H ay whateve- tht evidences of bis penitence,
wîîhout reference te tht Presbyter-. 4. Tht Presby-
tory instruct tht Se.Nsion ef Knox Chtirch, Paislet>-
i. Te remet-e Mr-. 1-f y froni tht offces cf Superin.

tendent of tht Sabbath school and Session Cltrk. (2

To sec that the Sabhath scheel is cenductcd in ac-
cerdance with tht wc]l tîndcrstoed principles cf the
Churcb, antd take Prdàr ibat any regulations in force
tbecin hot in contlict with such principles. lu tht
absence of Commissioncrs fi-cm St. .Andrew's chut-ch,
Kîncai-dine, Mi-. Wiîn. Andei-son's resignation was
allowed te lic on tht table, and the congi-egation cited
to appeau- for their inîerest at a special meeting cf
l'resbytcry te ho hcld in St. Alidrew~s chu-ch, Kin-
i-ai-dine, on the 15th inst., at two o'clock p.nt. Tht
nexi Ordinary meeting cf Ilreshyte-y was appointed te
hoe held in St. I>aulVs churich, Wallccnon, on Tuesday,
the z4th day cf Jutnt next, at tht-ce o'clock p.m.-A.
G. FcuizitEs, lprs. Cierk.

I'RESýBIIEKVO îr.F o- -The quarierly meet-
ing cf thîs 1tesbyter- was held ai Kingston, on the
25th and a6th days of Mat-ch. The repost cf dut
Prebbytery's Nome Missio Ceamihta wau pro ed
aMd read. li was decdffd to appi> fer emght aasa"
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-trie. Io labour seitisin te boutais îluring tise ensuing
Tunte.*ite rcconssîneîsditiaî tu constinue tise exist.

irig arransgemnts for thse stsppiy of R y1ston, etc., W'est
lluîstiîsgdon, andi St. Columrba, etc., liens sanctioneti.
Thse trenstmer stibinitted lus report, frot wirh it

Apiîîaîd tisat (uigreg.itiosss m-oai ultalse ii toîtri-
butîe tire fullî aiascîîmats levicti onI tiscia seu-erasll in 'srcer
litin scct lialsilities. Nteçsrs. Johnsa Fetgiasous, i.s.
J ams G . St iurt, B.A., il ig aC.uici mi. Il %., ands
G eorge NMcilluais, h!.A., stticsi'. uf ltttlur'ib t( -llege.
K-uing>toîs, aîîptîeîl tu lie tilk-cs 011 tisai- fi', lisvisse.

aiu su-ie exaiisieti. It %u.tN .met it ssse aptîtîu a-
liun tu tire S>-ioit lo ir le.use t. t t ti ut i 1 b
probatios.ss- triais. NI r. 1l. M'u aller.,saassaV iat
-1 -,ih:sr aippicationu, bsut iot bestsg ~I)te!lit Ille itottot

iiig %veii! aîi>uaastt- a î uiasiittee tu C\,tfluite lin anîd
repourt, iiaisiely N..-. ilurtuoîs Csî ier , NI.Il tei,
and i Vharî, snîssssî,ers t. aid Niesss. <2;ssssplsch Ilsss

Tilssassî, eie-N. 'l'le toilussaîig Sessions IZirt' s-l
us'ere tbn idvauuîd saîaîrly ius . ' Sttsurita
toit1, etc.; Lasbisusse, etc i illuoas.k'-lts et% . '-t.
j ohis's chusrchs, Ilt'ibbss i-l. asuti iiou k ,t rel Clamr' h.
Kilngstons. Se!sisj- ustorse Reco-îrd-, wcrc nul otlrtia

tioîtsssg seere clujoinies Io pssui1uce ttssi îsî-'iltaset-
isg. Tl: <-oinilltice aspusnted lu usig;aillit il consgre-

gations ils (,icssbusae icpurted ihat îiicy hlli attessîesi
tu Isle tisuîy as ilistructeti. catis site taublti train lts:
congregatians of Ulcenvale, etc., anti Lanssdownîe, eclu.,
sas (avtur of Mr-. Alexandier Rusbell, licvstîautc, asi thse
Rev. Algernon 'Mattheses, respect'cly. Both charges
being ila receipt of supplensent, uIl salary prusiiscsl in
thse farimer case seas $6oo, and jastiselatter 5o.Nlr.
Maîtisess accepted tise cati given hissa, ansd lis îisdstç-
îlts sas appoinîed ta take place ai L-tnsidoviie, un
Tuestiay, dtis cigisth day af z\prii, at teif1 st 1saii
Trite iolinwing werc appointed Coiissssioners to tise
(;eisral Assetsîbly, narnely ; \itibtes--by rotations
Mecssrs. Alexasnder Voung, D>avid Waslîart, D>avid
ticathie, anîd W'alter- Corltlsard; and! by eletiais:
P'rincipal Granst, t>.D., NI. W. Macleats, MIA., anti
Johîn Galahser, B.A. Eiders: l>rofcssor- ?uack-razs,

M.A., '%Iessrs. A. F. %Vood, Jolis Fraser, VU zitt Mac-
keiie, G. S. I lubaiît, Juisi M Nit cgiîoll,.atlsi Wtti.îtssi

Covu-dale. Thse coltlittecs .- ppoiasted ilu tabtilate
tire returîts fiasisiieti oas tire Statc ot Reiagions andi
Sabliatis scisools. sîîbiussited reports, wuinch vere t-.
çciveti, andt ordereut Io bc transîinitcd tu tise proper
parties. Ins coisaptiaisce suitis a reulcoil icîîa t jus ins
Ille s:îbbatls bciiosss repor t, hl suas decidtiet u set
aasa t tise firnit es-ersnin- secrust oftt texi qsartcrly

useetissg for a c uiîtcreaîce osa Sahhaîh scisool woî k, anti
the Ps-esiytery's sabbaîîl SClISOOoliiitiite sçcre ini.
strucctd tu usreparc a. siibie progr-ammsie. las luis-su.
atice of a plian pu-eviousiy decaied on in tise issaîter of
increased msssisteu-:al support, Mesbrs. .Sistî and
Maclean titre appoituteti a coissnitte ta '.it asy of
such congregaioats as sîsay flot hsave becti set ai the
lime originaiiy fixed on, su as ta stir tlseas up ta a
nmore faithfui discharge of dtuty. 'l'ie coîanittee ap.pointeti ta conter wîîh 'Messrs. Wishart and lcauje in
regard ta a asattcu- af dafliculty betat-cen thetas pre-
senteti a repart, wlsich %vas acceptedas saîisiactary by
ait the parties concerned. Cards purporting ta lbc
rircutar ietters weu-e rcceived frons tise Presbyte-les of
London and Toronto. Tlhe Pu-eslàytc-y expresseti dis-
approvai aftie practice of using cards for sucis pue.-
poses. NIr-. Young was reimevei (ramas beîng NMadcra.
tas-o l> eur. ot the Kirk, Se.ssion ai Caindei, and Mr.
Craig was appointeu ta tilt the position. The Clerk
gave nsatice ai a motion te bc presenteti ai next nacet-
ing fur the rescinding ai thc staning rile in en tise
quarterly mseetings, so as tu teave: the l>rcshytery at
liberty ta detenasine, as it shall see fit, tise limtes andi
places of meetings un future. The bynuns lîroposexi
for adoption sucre con!.idereti. Generai approval at
tient andi aiso ot the doxologies was expresse) witla
tise exception of the following, which wcre recoin-
iiiended ta be deited, usaniel - Nos. 55, 70, $2, 125,
14 &$ 182, 183, 984, 217, 2iS, and 23Z. It was (sirtiser
rccomtstiendtd that a verse left out in No. 9i, and bc-
giniiing seiti tise seards, "Arabia's Jesert ranger,"
%hulsld bc inserteti in its original place ; isai tise
livinns for tise young shouit be deleteti on the grotnd
that the hymns for tise Sabbath schoois shouid be the
saisne as those us.et in the public service ; asul tlmai thse
paraphrases so tir as thcy are retaineti be incorpotraied
wiîh thethbvmns, so as ta have oniy one collection. il

wuas slccided tu tecommend ihàt nso change bc made
in regard lu tise unuion hitherto existing between tise
Home Mission andi Supialensentai Fusd,.-TiftiAs
S. CIIAMItlts, >rs. Ckrk.
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I ..sîai limu-r iî, I lie St1 la c-tuar>- icte C hîris, andti îmo.
ilesil-tl hamil tue u ,. guait .l ~ z-s .) Ilat 'of .liSsC a
peue .ut sasi> 55%5' .1 I-a-, 015mt'.ilmg lse lent.~
[Purau y a iaiffiuia midur i tc.&:tatt, Ur cliu s ou liti Ilme
mau.- .ik e)iarau-ttr anusllau i lie . , li ''. 1,.'bc-li t I lie aasli.
['lit- suurtimi ut Codl sua-, isegtcsue. aiîary luicreaçeul, iusury
andss il-'tlhmne.-, Isîcuaie.l. mite kaîguls suai curiutît and
tc-nuinîg ualbi-lly t,> tise saune 'ts-.Iinatii ehsicis uver-heluuaeul
I-sravl.

Thlruuglgs-ut ilause dauk tiays h.iali blmod forts wuith un-
titring tuila., rxl~.--auutatiuig, tepovmulg anti coiusfurtirg. As
igti.î a ulictl.titii tilesiis, anti tuitis eouiertul, UGsi.

giseut in,igtir luatu dit- future, lie clîriuii- dowsn ail rte consîng
ceuilurits tht iaiug.ueiired '%Iessiali, auss ceters andî encour-
ages. thet de- puoîstig ctittti ut (3'.d %% ih glortous ictuts
ut Clutsb I>r-ur atdsL kssgýl,ss.tii , .tc' fli ulb estitciall. tuie

scond part ut Iis propiýicJs, chaîslers xi. to lia.
l'l itipopt lilaie 'lesci lss--
t. TUtE S iA\ l'OF JluI.IIGAut--VTrS. 1-4.
Beiolti (700 yeaîs betore lis cusiiug. )et is I) aillhaieaty

t ieari> dulsccrnlelit y Servant. Il a , Jrsus:, as St. NIaitliew
tala, a 7) exlsie.,siy tells ris. '111c Sou' af Gtisu i on eatth as
unet îhî,s ctcitllts Laike xi. 27 1uJohn Xiii. 4, 5. le luuk
on ui Ill te ouais tra iertant-Phlil. il. 5-7. 1île :-et us, liîs-

ais exatapie of lisuisuhltuy. lit caisse not Io lie nianiirret
usiuîl'iut t,' 8111ititer-Niatr. xx. aS. Tisis Gati',. sua- bo
hoturt. h Ir ilisti lunit'leilt hsnli shahl lct xalel1. Tht

ssîa. %ssay ai tu exail self, huit ut Itads lu abhsecun.
1 l i hîiaselt ulsliolis 1lis %crvant, linas his utider 1liii

sîkel cuare andl hrotectisîn. 1île î-s Co;<à tect, 1lus chosen
t)ie. IL le utst, iiuvrclur, bet suiteai anti butficieuiî for thse
suýq ilttIb I lie- is su-t aipast. the suurk oi -.asiuig uses-a
r-As'u Ibis s.lt>y Ive bi-iotlt trust lhans-i l'et, ii. 6. Goal de-
luglitth las I foau,.t sii.,lasu sitla Jlaiu-tlatt. iii. 37-;
v-a. 3; Jhu iu. 35. *o rum io i gmven dtis Spirit, iiot l'y

litcaiui te John mua. 34; Isle very fultîses of t1ie Gosiliati
i l. l, Ji sua', tii gîtiîti llîuuîiii for hli- tI-ir. anti

iî ks ;Irosii-ad la tu% un auseasuUre. Ht shall buing forth
judginent. ThIissi %od fleau-s, i tise Scusilitc, a seiuer
scribe titai 11:.)wu cssisuiouiy gis-sn tu il. It lus-ans tume lasu
ut stigisl, andi eqjeaithgu aslerueueolîe Us.

iaasrigiteou% gtoveruiuieîai ii tu lu etstabibliiiuver aIl na-
tijolis, ai laie tu liouiotiranti obey Ilus. Ht shah flot cr;

1lis lite and ti siutiy shal lac quiet andu uuiosientatious. lie
sida, sue know, hiîuii nutostieuy anti applause ; ail ulin %%saok
sucre dont qssietly. le sruscgt tue: iminsge ofthe nulstitusde.
lit %%as glieek ands tuwly ils sa% Naî i 29. Abrusac
recd i. frai ju> iuà-ehf. 'l'lie tehlsl, ivil lueios roccu iosen
unîler thse sense ut sima ansI urusuoruiiness, Ht carnes flot ta
cruis, but to coiuort.

Trise smosking flis, tise fiicktring seick., almast expiriusg,
salprentl tht tiisîti su discouraged seuts, whose linugs

-sd rcsols-cs Cuist weli st quencis, but quicken-jolsn
viii. 11 ; xx. 27; -- Nk. i. 41 1 Ibai. lvii. 15:- lxi. i. Tite
w-aestt Chsriatian lias nu ucasous lu ibc discourages. He
shall bs-zng forthjudgment uit truth, tiii is, in trui,
uîr aceordiuîg au trutis, lioi's trutt andt faithtulness-Micah
v-it. 20 ; at, s xsi. 20; Sas su- *ito viciory, a viciary
acieveti i-y fssuce uf truli, nu'i by farce of anus. Nothing
sisail insersuîs MeIssiah's îsroluess. Nus violence or opposi-
i-uî ,isai causc flist tu tail or hue discaurageit <Note a), tilt
lue esta'iîsIjbIs Ils-s rigitusruleî iniaIl thîe earth. Tise iis
the lausl bejyosu tise seas, shah! liait for hi* iaw. l'bc
isetiien. tiissatislel anu lIonging for belier thing%. sicl, otsin,
%%cary of their itils shahl giadly seelcanse tise Gaipel. AUl

tîIà-ehoods andi iuioiairies au-t Il, le oyecacme. N >religion
c-ai satisiy except Clsrsst's. No failiuaue is passible to Christ;
1 lis itiunspls is sure. lIn JUS nanse cveuy knee shall base-
(;en. xlix. ta. l's. xv. 27 ; phS. ii. îa.

11. Tsna Waast oF JEiios-Alt': SacsvÀ3T7.
il is Godx's eoik. tue iulîiinicnt afI iii promise andi cov-

crnant. Thse propiacl, therefore. firni sets forth tise greaines
of filmn %%,ho appointls the Weolf, shicis ilis servant is tiodo.
ile crcaled the heavens and the eautii ans! ail lascîtin.
Ilis polver and! seissia arc thus nianiiested. lie gives lite,
breath andl spiri-t. 1lc cati quicua deasi saisis, sasi smalle
msen u.,w creatUreS in Christ Jesus.-Johs V. ai.

Goti calied lis servant int ihttotiSafl. Thse ehsole
woaik otsaivaion is riglateous. Il oriKaltt in a rigiteoua

hatreuto i n antd a rigisteous lave of sinners; and i bs pur.
pose is ta taike mentf zighttots by iteafls of Gotis owta
tighticouasmss. leasce tise Merssiaiitie Lord aur Rigisteous.
ness-ic-. xxiii. 6. 1 will hsold thine hand,gsard anit Ire-p
ait Iend tiset, a&Mi give thet for IL COV.aa: Of the Peoph.
Cists is tise tusessesge af tise covetanst-%Iatu iii. a ;
senat to lie tb ise seliator of thse covensat ls«ets Goit ansd
niai -11db. viii. S; xii. 24 ; Matt. xxvi. aS, A cloventt
is a coising togetiser, froas tht L.atin . on.wir-. Go'] assi

issUs msct in Cistiit-4Iltrecoociles, luringa tcieler. In
ordîcu ta tisi% Ile uqI alia Ie s iigbt 80o9 show ns bis
%onianti neen inut show bii t (su, seo vexanul <an sts
ensd Save hus. S4in issit out hicht frot ihesul, hîlindei siald
sliuudd mus. Christ opens$ thse bias!ts-si ix. a ;

IiLue f. 32 ; MatI. i. 5; Eph. v. 8. Sin endiaves; teiaght andi libety Met tie Iwo teat bksainge of t Gospels.
Tu lîring these te tire seusi s thse work which Jesus camne te
(Io.
é The proplitîdacida,

lit. ASIKIusithe tî wur shail b accomsplishced
vers. S. ta Thesle -%re front tn.I'i ta .ui oMpq 1 amt
thse Lord, Jelinvai. 1 ta is hit nahlie -If (0k wiaici dectes
i lis isfell.es llst aisui changee<% ieing. lile i. hIe uareq
seiihsy. to.da>. andi forever. 'list is w~ihl lu siiit varia île.
ness, neltiier ofadaw turiting - jni. i. 17.

(od' egaffi foi lits giory whicli lie wîll flot give t0
another. liiuiatry atati bulîeristiîion dilillonoir (God -,Ille)
ihiasreireset i t, andi subssîîssîe fur hisi thsat wich il
taise antiirgnsitiii. lie canilut pennit ti,, lie thmreinie
leseais fil tls ~Ini a:jeàus Christ. Whîo glotrifies and % sit

tmîilig ai' lu oifyGoi
(.is fi.4klr Thse former thingts, whii <ud le.

ouie alluMi 'iced ind ~ irî lilvd re corne te paiS. Nos fil
lias f.iîir-i. Es.ery îiruîiiacy ful;li i nusî es'itience of tute
j i i it t rulifuitiîe» amati 11îddisy- -Jusili. xxi o.$. The tact

rmal tlivy liyt bave taltd is a gualaitie tliat tiey neser
Goll '.-H'.l/. News thingu, al yet in existence,

Ile declarrs cs'eit before ithey apring forth. Biy the pro-
I >het, 1 le tuîe5el5, evis far in the future. thiîîgs which unî.j inpreti misil cotili #lever hase guesseui or dicos'eel.-

liut Xi~ 29 : isxv 2 nt. i. 19. whiit huaa fore.
I.was 7'oo jeairç afersadslftikd in Christ.

1ltre tuie laruicie i %surancc (if victiy bareaks forils iii a
0,t>tcsiî,i. i le cahis upoît ail iscîs, andc tilt îsOst (listantland';. tu juin iii a 1ttw soig.--ls. xl, 3; xcViii. 1 ; Rcv.

is . 9. Ih is a uintversal song of praise iis1sired lsy a ssew
tiienir, the salvation ut the Lord. It wili always bie a
new sins,'. su amîple k< thse thene andi so fuit tit hearts thst
sîîîg. Theiî \asaiotr is coule. Ihave WeC teccit.-td li1w liglit
andsliberty wielush he gises ? Tisus oîsly sisal! V c sexat
t elcoiîîe Ilin sehen lie contes again, nio longer tire

uevnt irai tus humiliation, but the King in llis gloiy.

rXl~.A5ti0Y NOIE.

lie aai flot fail tsar be discauragcd. *The twa lUe-
lares vert-. transtated Ilai. andi "bc tiscouiagedl," are
rte %anlie % hici a 3Itcar in V. 3 in thiir jiarlicipies or deuis-et
adjctiaves. quahîtfyîîsg Ilflat, and "ieed," expresng rire
fadiing, dyaîîg o'ut ut the hurnt - lla\," anti the truîs:ing of
Ille Ilcltl.' Tis circuisîstalîce tiles-îîîines iicir meanin
litre wîrht gîct Irci,;ios and ccîîainty. As the Ntessiah

woud isur uc violenuce %ipon othçrs, so neitivr will lie
taller btr viulence inlictei or atîemiicti hîpon lîimseit.
lle tutti fot iangiiisl. tiur suili tus tiglit tie latt out as une
iiiaghit queuicli l-umi tow : neittier seul hc lit crulied or

t'y- lie violence oif lais enensits, yet icuris nicant, isowecr
u.streciiie, -iii l to arrest his iîges nol offly during
lits ibcrsoiaal tire on q.irtlt, tîut es'erasîure tlîereatter, unht lie
shail have esiallishett pure religion ia ail aimecarts.

Lri, i seau-ci ourselFcs in tr finit place, ansd after-
wards the woau-d.

1'stEF siie andi pudntiu conqîîcr difficulies by dar-
iîsg to atteiaupi iheun.

BIE severe to yotmrseif, insdulgent ta others; and tiaus
as-oid rcseniiient.

AMIitINs 0F 1'RESRYZE*.bRY.

OTT,%%vA.-ai Knox Clitîrcl, Oiîaw,4 Xay,6îi, ai 31)- an.-
WitlT5ity. -SItcs ai Oshiasa on titardTutsday in Alirliat

itoclci. a. in.
Quic. -In Qusellec. on tUiech<ird Wedneaay of Aprit.

TaocRù1o. -On the secumat Tums4ay of Aprit, ai à 1 a. ni.
Gsiu.ra.-in Knsox Cturh, Guelph,. on thetihird Tue%-

daf, o! May. ai Io o'cîock, a.sn.
lAKKiit.F-Special meeting in Central Chutrcis, Inisfi,

Tuesuiay. 85th A'ptii, ati 1 .sai. -OrniiaaY siecviig. at lBar-
tic, 27ih Mlay. att il a.rn.

SAIOUES-Adjou ned elîng, ini Guithric,.; Churcis,
larriston, lin Tuemiay, Stia .prui, ai 3 îs.it

i'ET.ktsiout;5t.At iihhrooc, oas tht secondl Tuesday
oru uaiss cock a.s
ýititi-,-InKnox Ctanirch, Gattcrici, on tht secnd

Tuesday of Jsaly, ai t a u'cock 2.8n.
K isct;ssu,%.-At l'icîun. en Tsîesday. Sth Juiy, ai Io a.ns.

%lth, ariigc and Lotathp.
l eitsiFm ftulS 2s et1518.

At the resauleusce oftie bride's faîher, Mis.>!, on the 231h
tilt., hiy the ltcv. 1. Fuaser, asasicti l'y- lire Rev. 1). NIclae,
boethcr a( the lsridegrolou, A1exarsir %IcRàIe Iliattie,
uiaughier of tise 1ion. T. Bennett:.

D)IEU.
At the preslsyterias Manise, S'orti Gower, on Saturday.

Match aznd. of cansurnîtion, tlie Rel. Alfr'ed Clàreac:e
Motin acd as yt.irs andi 9 uttitiaç. ashi in the scotnd
)car or his ainnistry.
lIn Monlreal, on tihe tmouuing u( tlle 301hi uit., uamltcieyl,

Amtie Lansise. aged a l 2 mosaîsîh and 8 as t.vys 1% au
daugiste or C. Camupbeli.

Ai lier r. itlence, Marsilta, mn SatssmdaY. Sth insît., M-aiT
Robson, reict of tise haIe (GeOWg liaugas, Mâiuta, &'Zet
7& )CaIS, 10 1osnth.s 26 <lays.

Thse &usnml took place on Mossnday. le Rev. 'Mr.
EtIliott, or CaTsintoss, Mbx-is'es tise lmerai sermon. 1 .e-
cesses!l sas ont,% athe gt-itt.t rM-tidents or tihe village, and i
respecied usasîser Uf lIsc 1'reshytelsa chtci.
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]DUR *40UNG EOLKO.
77' IMADS ANDL LIPS 0F LOXG AGO.

w'îîssu&u re ste ltile haiids WC led,
Llig Ago,

%i5le cuilltgîg flt"rvcr Mue andi red,
Lulng Ago?

lir lioule pinynIases' tillill>,lcd iands,
'1'lun uîeîil jo>uiud leur nicrt> i,.llit
I n buîiling lu"ties an the,~ bltfl%,

Lonîg Ago?

Sortie lutile hlsat' uteoe fu demi.ad
Long Ago,

Anti tmny iiuwmr Muue nrit! red,
Loang %go,

Cirer their litile graves were fuund,
At e.ve, ini silence slitcddinig 'rundî,
Tc'.r.iike dusw"irops &)n tihe grourid

1,ong Ago.

W~liueue ire the' rosy. ti 1s WC kkrîcd,
Long Ag.'?

W~hosc' Iing'ritng toucîs ur 1is juive inisbei
I '-, Agl»?

1 wonli'r if clsit role ctiipa
Sti gI'es ilio suc i cicing n'ays
As it ,ii ins iuy'gonewa,

1 -mng Ago.

Sonie rosýy tîî's Werc resiing cotti,
L ong Ago,

Auid tirk"s tîr'ef talc of woes hall told,

Lon Aga:.

l'ttit.' hui cite mill l iw e ~f y
Long Ago.

Tiei la icit lod and lis were fi
Long Ago,

Thce lîanuls hta yes un worklu o(o.
Tles,, lips inuNt teit !ife's story ulruugh-
Godl hiel i itui aiwa>'s tu bc truc,

A'OOM A'T TU/E 7'OP.

Neyecr )-ou ruin5 the cruwd, ladt.
Or t.ilicy yeutir lire W'mn'5 tell;
le 'A rk is the work, for a' chat,
'1'. hîni chat etot ut weli.

1.a.nc>' uIl St riI .1 hi]], taut
I..kwtuvc the milions i

t-lI fa'ili tilt:c ci uA, as Ilite l's, lad.
'ie' iuenty Ill ruont i su te tai,.

Courage. and failli, andsît )ascc,

* iiet'u sjeace in clic -Ad wui'i yes;
l'lie beiier dt cha3nce >'ou suantS, ladl,

'The further atong you gel.

KcP ).Our, cyc on tlle goal, lad;
Never tIstair or <trotp;

Ile sure chat your paisu teauts '.spwartl;
''r'saiways rooni nt the top.

ONu DRP O1 F INK.

SjDO'T sec 's'is yots w'an't let nise play'
wst will Husst," possted Walt4er Kirk. "I1

knoW lie docs isot always iisiîsd isis isothter, anid
suniokos, cigars, and5( on5ce ils a whsite swears just
a littie; but I have liceus brouglît up hettler
thsan tisat. Ile woîs't issrt use, ansd 1 shossid
tisink yoîs wouldl trust nie. Perhsaps I can do
Iiiii sonse good."

"Walt.r, said lus uîsotier, " takze this glass
of pssre, coid watcr, ansd put just ont' drap of
ink isto it."

"0 tîsotiier, ws'io M'old hiave tlsossgit ane
drop would blackeis a glass su?"

"«Yes, it las changcdl tise colour af tise whsole,
lias it îsot? It is a sîstse to tic thsat. Jssst
pust ont' drap of clear water in, and restare its
purity," said Mrsi. Kirk.

W~hy, isotiser, yoit arc iassghiing at iue.
Onse drap, nor a dozen, nor flfty, woii't (Io
that."
*1 No, nsy son; and tiierefore I cannot ailow

one drap of Witti Husst's evii nature tu sîsingle
w-jUs your carofîsi training-isany drops of

wiiicls wilI isake noa iiiipressions on Iiim."

1*

A THO UGHT FOR THE YOUNVG.

W lIEN Christ wait te Uc carried trslssiipli-
atitiy itito zious, lit' sioctoed a colt xtli

witls ia iotlser, and one' on wiiici noe isais
lisul e'er sat--ontintt hll iseves' givets ser-
vice to ausotlser. Misen is bod1y was to Wc
laidi in tise grav'e, lt n'as, a îîosv tondsh, iseil ini

.4toîse, whereii usever tisais before wa.' laid.
Vrisler tise cereisoîsial di.4peissatios, tise aiitiil
ofliWrd in sacrifice ta typify liitîs isuist be aose
««whicli iiatlh isot becîs wrosiglt wvitl, andl wiiicis
liiîti ual. drawîi in tise yoke." Evoîs tIse Phili-
istines, wvhiei tliey liit capituired tise ark ins
liattle ansd found tiîey intist get rit! af it hoe-
cnlise it aroniglt tihe pestiletnce to thiil' citiu's,
isde a tîew cart and< attacîset to it twt, iisuels

k usle oni wlici tlit'tt hsall coulet nit y'ke, to s'e-
turn it to lsrael-so coniitnn wrss tise iniprex-

suisn tisat tlir (loi deniusndt't tie first service
af tîsat wiiich was ofljrcd i sacrifice.

l)cts ail tîsis îlot teacli that wvhiei %e afi'er
our bodies a living- sacrifice foi' Christ, it

shdîit U1w tîsoir tis service? If lie required
a colt wlsicli 1usd usev-er lico uîsed, and anr

animial iii sacrifice ons whlii liad isev'r cain(«
a voke, ansd leven a cart whlicis liait iever bxeni
tiriveis, w~il1 our bodies o am acceptable to
his after tise' hav'e beenrs anfl*1( wîssted ini

tie service of self, tise w'os'd ansd S.aitaus if
proviosis service to aniotiser injure'! the' wortls
ai' tihe sacrifice uitdor tise fonrier dîsissaiitioti,
lion' îîssscls iiiore wiil it undes' tliis Il Aisd is
it uiot in accordance witli a priuicifit' ini ails
nsature.? WVe aiways deîsreciate tise vaiue of'
secoîid-lsand property. Thie îiow book, os' coat,
or fiarnittire, we prizet ifisr tisais tiiit whici
lias been siUe( by aitotîser.

1sioliti tisis iiat teacis tise yotsg ta eisiist
eurly ili tise service of Christ, w~liile tiieir isair
is browîs, and isot wsait tii! it is gray in tIhe
service af sins? It is tise voutisful ardasir and
asibition th)at C]rist prizes îîscst. Ht'directed

an apostie to write to youtsg, ii beeasîse
tiîty were strong. Asiu puttiîîg tiewv tise,
iste rebelhîcîs, it wsas tise 3'autig inon ws'o re-
spatsded ta tise cai ai tise Presidosiit, sol is
puttirig dowrs tise rebeillios againsst Chr ist, it
is Younig blood tisat is flte(lCd.

If it were passible fur a tear ta fail ois tise
pav'cinent of heaven, it nusust ho, fmoi tise oye
of ont' who lias giv'on tîseprizîse of lueé to tise
world's service, and oniy ith dregs to tise ser-
vice af Christ. I eineuii>er now thy Creator

iii tise duys af tlsy youts, wite tise evii days
caisse not, nor thse years draw nigh, iviscî thosi
shait say, I hiave no ploasuro in tlicusi."

"lNO T S TRICTL ."

T WO littie boys were invited ta a birtlsday
party soust' tiit' ago, andi ois tîseir rcturn

honte the chier of tihe boys said to bis inainitta,
IlMaisînial Toîsssny took cherries p)rc-scred ini
bransdy at tise tea, thsîs evenin&'.

'How was that?" asked tise mainîna.
<Wohl," relied tise littit' boy3, -<'Mgrs. B3.

said ta uis after she lied lipcd lis to peaches,
'Now, cisiltlren, 1 ]lave sartie cherries lîcre, but
thicy hlave been prcservcd in brandy, a.nd 1
suppose you are &Il teînporaîsce boys ansd girls;'
and she said to nie, 'lIow is it witi you,
Jasses? Arm you a kcunperance boy?' and 1
said, 'Yen, 1 sun, I will not talce any cherries;

thanks!Il Ani thon .9ho said, «'Tommiiy, are
you tettiperanco. fao?' aud ho replicuil, 'Net
strsctiy, ansd so lhe took the' literi-es."

Shall 1 tell yosî whist that isiotiser did 1Sht'
idid no aighi anid t.hink it was v'ry fssisîy
thist lier uifle u)()Y 1usd rel'Jivil the iluady's
ques4tion, «"Not sti'ictiv." She taok Tonîîny
alaile ini lier n aîîi ti tuhi Iiiiin tlsat lie' îIiighit
tliu lend otiior littie boys ini the pati of rssin,
nîulit>ow ail itstehiperasce haiLit ts beginniîs
ini Iwiîg " iitît strictly " decitled ssgainst aIt
appearance.s of' the' evil. Ansd 1 ain sure you

wili be glati whien i tell yoli that the' littie
feiiow proînised that if hie wias; îsked the' ques-
tion îs"ain, lite wvoiid leave oil' the ' " s»t" and'
say *trcl.

Letil itel oi o, chiidren, that is a vers' suce
word Miens it is lisei ici tihe righlt place--
81'#.u. Th!. lis i: whist %ve wasst, tisose days

-boys and gir'ls "strictly " trssthftsi, ' strigtIy"
isonest, " strictly "tous perate; tieon we, thahl
have just tht' kind of iisn antd woîiieîs that
arc iiecded fur the tintes.

1 Lo0vr thesil that love Ille, ansd tiey tîsat
seek cine early sinsîl find tine.

Il TE ic. o into the' path of tihe wvicked, and
g ot nt» tise way of evii sn"- o' iv Mi.

AS te thse i'AST-"« Ye Ive( satssetitîs <hù?k-
ue'i" AS to thse 1IitEsl*.T-" New itre ye

liqht ini thse Lord(." As to the 'TtI"uîs-
Il'cilk as childrcn of iiit. Vp . v. S

A very learncd suais one said, Ill'ie tlîre
isardest wvords in tIhe Etîglisi lasîguage are, « 1
nas iisistakcîs !"' Frederick the Crent once

wroteo t tt'Seniate. "I liavejuistiosta great
battit', arsdit n'a entiroiy uly ow>s fauîlt.
(.iolissîtis ays,"Tsix 'confe'ssin dispiayeti
iiare greatiiecstiai ali bis vieooes4." )o net
bc i.fraid ta isckssawiedgýe youri' sîistakes, eisc
you %vill never correct thons ; axsd you are really
showing isow inucli wiser yoss are tsais whenr
yoil wvent astrav.

A iirri. girl was aos thse train rccentiy,
whiess a fearfill collisioni took, place, detiiolisls-

iislg both etgiiies and< rtiirîgl sevt'nsi cars.
Woîsderhîil to relate, tso livos were lost andi lia
persosi.se-riotisiy iisjure(i. l'copie woe express-
ing tiir wuvnder tîsat net even a hone was
brokeis wvit'ts this cisild said, "« Mainîina, you
prayoti tis issorissusg, beore we started, that
(11d wouid take care of uis, ansd 1 k7ici lit'
"Wosl]d. lie ]lias, lîasn't lie, inaîsutna ?" Tears
caine tlo tihe eycs, of seveî'al wlso iistetscd, ansd
ouie.said. "(lGive Ille tut' faiLli o'a, cIzild, 'for of
sîsch is tihe kingdoss of Hecaven.'

TUE great tiig is for a boy to mneet a tcsnipt-
atiosi boldly, frankly, and ast once, with a '< No!"
wlsich las A. îneanitsg ini it. Saisit boys wili

sa:v "No," but it is ini such a tisalf-liearted wvav
tisat the' teiiîpter knows ttat, il. iseans a Isaïf
IlYcs." Thsis siîssply gives an insvitations for a
repetitiong of the' solicitation, anti iisakes alost
certain, too, thse yieldling.ý But a "lNo!1" tlhat
is eîsforcedl by toue ansd 100k, that &Il tliat ie
word 'lias its owss true ineiiisig settle.s thse
natter; or if it docs not settie it, isiakeox it

certajin tisat if the' teitiptation contes again, it
wiil lx- wcakzer aîsd lie wviil Iho strcotîger. Thie
fim-L "'Nol" is a grt!at tsîg-'<na a

Wcekiy.
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RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL WATER.
di'tist-e' %*Iwific Ai-ttzdîs fer ai Dictvse #!f

hist.îî %' ) . jant )III. à 37 P

MI-'.%t Wilinmmî lia. Leent %iiffcrim. fî.»in htr.iilu
lîaitutatuin s'f Flic llismîm-r fut neveral >eai - i lad

l'cris trcat-I t4y n-ria . Il N. m.il .4ft1 -- ulmi 18 % i.> s i
WIcîliemt g'erttaîcmîî ineti, L.nt- .5t liii .1'e * aule
unter luy titre. Mclici iti rth-l hn tIt 14~hi

lieu Rliai WAmur. site liait Imsî.Ily alwd liait tile
ti 1uiituy entrai c lien -lie %%as miiî.itlt~cmr,

nîust ami. til the neuitt liai laet, f.sr iîî.îîc uaimîf
torisaiîtt I aîiticiliaucîI"

CO#.N.mut oters js,.'Mplty le.
J. A- IiARl1. CllîMuîuîî

400 Nuire 1h1ane stfeci. Moitire.h

SALE SM"NEN WANTEI)
To seIl NU ISs'RY STOCK ftrh Oui-

CANADIAN NURSERIES
Siliaieml ai FO>IIhi. WIAA.AuSI) a i il,%

an! tady %iil.tuet ~I,% gui Fm i .,i i, -. i.

STONE & WVELL1NGTON, Torointo, Oît.

Engisî & Sutti~I IîvetiuntCo.
0Fe CANAI).% (i.i*,iTk il.

Capital £500.000 Stg. Hem! Office. Ldtnbtîtgh.

j CAuch trerf. T.remtto.

The tta:i..actiîîc -,f %lc C..nîi'auV lu inîîa
Canada si eitîutcd to . an Advimng BIourd ans! a
Genctai > Slàa.ct. Ilicle n .îlit f

The lion. TlIIO N Ci IIS. N. P. *(harîu

FREIVK WYLI>. Eut..(%Vd & Darling Itrs.)

Gcecral Manager. - lien TAS. l'ATI*ON. Q C

Til. UNION ItANK OF SCOTi.AND.
BaksI T1E HiALIFAX & lllt)ERSFIELI.>
antt UNION IIANKING CO.

ViTESTANLiARI IANE orC.NAt'.«.

Solicitors - - Msirn EWART& DAV'IDSOS'.

The Company Lean oit Improes! Fatms.uand! I'nu-
ducîie 'tPrlytý ini Cities andt Towne. anîd in a few

1 croac tillagets, ainea on ClusIîî eprr
LIn ar e furerissalt f Futc. Six an .cicn

Vears. <neg4<n.a3k. at trilin;; eliealue. wn ililteîst

id lunctnsally). with Iiuntegca a- te îayient of
ntuierent Lalf.)yeatly or y-carly-. and rite principal
cither at the end! of tht terni ot L'y yeauly mIntaI-
menu, or in suns., cf$Suce au! tpward4. in enen lain-
dredn. or ois Riinu notice te lIa>. off the whlole at an)'
titne-the rate ot intecut tangisig f(tons 8 tri îi% andl
9 pet cent.. accorsIitiz ta its: Fpiviiege Irante.!. and!
as rtqSiried L'y othet Coinpanics afforditîg t.intilar
facihittes.

Iterroicers have the opîtion of .. eiectiîu any, cite et
hie litre following modes orfpaymncnt, nir
A.) Loins for s yars ats per cent

(z) intect payable hah(.yecarly on iii June and!
Decenber. Atte "%!as psment ef prin.

cipal en aîîyftuts DVecac1,lir on 6 months
uietice.o er t84prcnB3.)-LomnuosYmmaSpecn

(z) Interent half.yearly on t une auid December.
Aftcr 3 %'cars- o'nebln ar tst Junc an.!
Decemmet. oin 3 inonthiu notice. or

(3) latereit Aulf-Xeu m-y as a't-avc or yealy oni 1tt
Dccemnlie. an.! Prtincipal l'y 6 sinauualieetat

C.>.-Lomnm fer 7 yeas tS il per cent.
(4) Intere»i Ju!.1yras, aboie.> tyen-on a -t

Deebr fic 3 yeats. jdd*!%y
11 m t'issais orin %nis etf $ae an.! up.

w&t.!> l Ore hundtdn oua onc month'a ne.
lice: or

lutterest Aatr.j.eanl.yas al.eive. oryerariy un sait
D)ecember, wîth P'rincipal ilu 7 iliî<i01 lin-

stAIMgts, un! 4r~ of! *ayif ex iMe
9p,wie. en tais> lut aecber, on t ntontî*s
notice.

Vaie Compauny itorchae fir.t.class Mouigagea pre.
vide.! thcyaffoed the properiulargin o(neciînty: altos
Govetuunet. Municipal, amid oihet Debenturms
The. Legat Chtarges and! Vamîatimn Faits are in
aoSo&uec wtl a fisc.! an.! tesioable Tariff.

0a MentIt and! edlenses guazanîerd te$71 gotis Qutflî (fen. SOCAW ô* Co., Au.

450 PAGES FREE.

tue nry subLstrilsertu te u

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
Subscribers.

ist of Attractions:

t i-utu Nc.. iruîiiahi oi-et the W,,rhi!.
a j d iutjîi ( 4 -ul. .gizuluî.r. -. lmat e

4 ýl-'uur*% lage. cuuite.! b>. W. i* Chaîyke. u1
4 1 h eaulicr's hlnIlitilmnt. jiet 1Aly cî!itral.

tis.m c f8 Inti s
Drli Cltaneis RIttjeb. cuulonge.! anid iciprumiemh t

enery Subserîber.
7 .ahep' t itIent %thuic, Iis.utcs. tic.

8 -Sl.'. îah Weviern (>tuariu'. .i
) LuoSplete I'euiraie Recou.

în>-Relalsle &iii conuphete Market Reports.
TERMS FOR 987y. -5.6u liet yeat. cuIth Rcipt

Dtal. ot if irefyte.!. chitce of engtaangs. -Wcl.
fitugton ann llthuniet.* ut *fic stLe atay.' u.u
wthteut Pîicmyiui. luiahaîct cf 1S78 Vtatis.

£Le 1'aitesi'eihsnb iecatnu-oi. for tiue AtmVERTil"tu.ht-Pi, mend. as mo.ual ntrd. aîing for ftes: Agciutu

AdmIres aI it imnctoi
JO 1IN CAMI.ON & CO..

Londion. Ont.

CIJIEAP SERIES OF LEC-
IIJRES.

JUST PU13LISHED
VIVE I.ECIURFS lIV

flEY. J0OS. COOK.

l.cttuies. nî.w tii.sé deltueteul mu I'ZcIlîivnu lcoul,
Ileuton. as foliows:

i.-UNEi~.ORl>RENIAINDERS IN

Ih.-SOLAR SEL.F CULTURE.

IV.. -%IeI-TTIIEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIENCE.

T.-ORGANIC I7NSTINCTS IN CON-
SCIENCE.

Copie> inailci te any addtess on teceipt of îmrice.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 1)1)-, PICE 2oC.

VII.-TIIE FIRST CAUSE AS IPERSONAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIIILE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TiUE FOUNDA.
lION 0F TIIE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGIITER 0F THE SOUI. AT
1*TSEI.F.

XI.-SiAKESI'EARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII-MIIISIEVON IIEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copienînihe.! te any addrest on teceipt ettucice.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.
48 PP- PRICE 2C

XII..-MAU)SL.EV ON IIEREDITARY DR.
SCENT. -C»a gjied.

Xhll -NECFSSARV 33E1IEFS INIIERENT
INTIIE P'LAN OF TIIE SOUL.

XlV.-DiiWoxiS el<e PAuGI..
NESIS. 01,*IIEREI)ITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON TIIE ORIGIN OF CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-IIERIIERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
ART DESCENT.

XV~II..-MARRIAGEAND>HEREDITARY DE-
SCENI .- u.

XVIIL-11ARRIAGE AND> IIIDITARV DE.
SCENT.-g.

Copies smules tommny admrs ont-cecipi cffarice.

C. ELACKV£T IOIMSON,
1 a 7..SIMw* ToommI,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2.5 m s.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CItsTs.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ItTC.. UtTc., «Tc.

C. BLACRTr ROBINSON.

sYoda S., Tisieé.

25 VISITING ICARtS. no2rioz *thnni

quasby. 'Wu. Ramnie, Aile& Crai, Ont.
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THE INDEPENDENT. CAT ARRH.

WCIIb >tK fio i nown the World Ove, Ilear that rtet Rev. W. ri1ndalts, about L.ittle.
atth. »E6S .Isgiu Wely 1<eapa. r! Idl Cuiînltittuti(un.l CatarîL' Rcmjdy
ît reinins 911 il$ Mont desirabi, f:atures ani VI1vîxE
adde new once.T .I. fIî. CFRIIFI. , rcnl.On

Wc shill continue to peint articles front the Lest IaîthI. cd in ans; he.id f,,r )-cars Fefr" I su,.
'elitem. ai..d thitikers In the country. îlle D)e1prt. itctttL'L.arl.lraîmuyor rilr

m ti.rRcIî$îous News, 1îeaie .udy 1 ,F it-_n"~ A~ Iso F--i iuîjiti.iîrs L

lle A"b., S;tgcgîtc. Mihsionis. Sthoot atidaWclee iiiiOd dr faiutn thIle ie. luccorni verydis.
arît.Farin au.! Gaieiî. fianal. and îinuirance 3%:eecale- .n a i & ah%Jmîîg wn-,ijosi iflen pra:cntml

wihl. as lieretororc, Lbe conttibute.! te lîy slpcci.ilitts in tnefr(oin liuiîg. w.»111 ferl lak îîlerig m
ras.1 brsiî.h. llice iMîîrnyltae(no s s,e l'e ofqelJt. i (si, in 1-2, .11j litaiht and! spirt

tley.,tc abl ,,ilrtistwriliy %%tc riul> tlcttd. %%'lin yvur a cnt carne te
tîîcyic allc su truîwuttly. 'alktit.il ilu .%u;,ust. 1876, 1 .eçure.l t irre bottice

COOK'S LECTURES. lkrcf.e 1 had nta a quarter of rte (ontent,& or one
bujtais 1li>unîi decideilrelief. and! nhen 1 liaid usc.!

1'lîrne faniour Lectures, delîncîcul ii i oumai cvcry tw,,btte au.! a tlid. 1 quit t.nkinr, ai. fchiiîg qtiite
boia.Ly the Rcv. JoýeIcîI Cook. wmll bCIiîulicll nire.! Of liat alimnit. and lhave saut ii,.c an illice.

aît (rail. tuà;etht nitla t I e tiîroductory retnrk. mifit or li.îe 1 lhavae taken .,ntc furt a.mf ri uy
EX.PREST THIiOVOIE D. WOOLSEY iîc.id. Youmtntly. afin>Ii.mcsidjtî.

D.O., LL.D., inter. lort Elpitl.,Au9. 24tl, 1978
wili coiitrmL'ute 2as 3o alttclesioitSocialisiand Coin Au fur I.itiîrftcld*s Cenîtitîtional Citarîhi Rae.

uitiitii. the rnet importanttai qulestionus of ltse day. di. ni!taLc eiether. lFut sale L'y ail driggits.

SERMONSiî;l>îiiiuAen.lrcuîlO.
lîy ciiiie it i lergynisrî i ail lut t% or rte country wi IN, Aet

PIREMIUMS. E EVUNS
We .,tfet: R'n JjwIîaC'kîvhimllew ulîîin esS N S

elig.t<Iî.C-eFI0titv.nit 'llitiutit."nm È% O

x8.* ciî duig.i a rçv'.ts,d :. toitcctcl foamis Dr. C ulîrier's .5ftc!p,. op J.<>»cj Rexiekly,
Ille alîlitOr'. tîrevious Leî.rklcMîiI .ctures o, n.ii etly t.
'flic)* ars: pu.milîlîcii li aiimsoinc bookl fotînlmy tee.lrN?'u I)ilyd.
ilt-ughton, &>sgunM& Co., 4t lit,în We 'eilms Aten e uh any of thetelouwatig syinlionî:-

a o. tat ue % lunie. pontpid. aiîst.rLe l)ertliedi Iîceti .os. u of Appcutt . filîlant.
te, %tKl4Ktsiltnho tcii:stiu>S$ For&ayear. ni i maion.îf rte Kimlneyi. Faiire of oe Affection%,
aàdvanie. or aîîy sîîbuîrîbcr AYîlay lt $53o and! f rtet Eye. l.ýus cf ?Mlenîutey . Stidlîcn Flusnhingi
we %l 'ciid! luntlî i lt.% bit. fo v e r afieat amnd llhîlîingt: Aerion toSecîcty..
lit adîlnîce, andm two%»Olumeu.hiuliaiij rorany ilirc Clercyîîîcn ihîy>,.ian%. l.Awyern. Stiîrnts, and!
u.oluine., îiKmipaid. ta aiiy ecre subnrtl'cr unlie remits petonls weom plituiltUi nvolve grrat MEN<TAL. AC-

SS.OO (mmi tre year,. iii .du1îm. c riuile. wîll fiii. Faisî Preparatiost Inot valuable.
Price $Si laI.ckctî for $5. Addrcst.

~VORI:s'I: ,s NAIIDG i(EI JOS. DAVh DS & CO.* Cliemimin Turtcîîo.

Pictorial Quarto Dictionaryo SI gnufrteae' ~cmlatî.
Inî<. Saet l nr swap ,igm, CANCER CURE.

RE A . R 1R.soo. Cancers, Tumors, Utcers, Serofula, &c.,~
RETAL PRCE. io.o. îicculîy treate.h. Ciire% gîîatrailîrci wmthîuutlîurt

Wc have madie a nî.ecial coultract wmtlî rite great ce sue of tile huile.
pt1t

4
iiiii); husîîe rif 1. Il. l.ipisîscoît & Co , cf 1i'lîîL. Fur Iniimn evidcîic .f permai.nent cures. refer.

mlvi ia. Ly uiihtlz n.y are rscîth. tw )lier tise inuit nceç. &,:, cal et, or aidrei,,
desrable ntîîiîi cic g811nl L'y u. sieî'tc.isalli y W. L. SMITH, M.D.,

punblt,hru,, tas ait), pcrîi, nuL. nu aii scîi. the ilstauevu IFXIla.3

wilîuricwîllg lin uwn suîbucrsjîtion. iii adus.tm. office. i35e-Ring St. East. nce H. & N. W. I.
.nid uue ît.' Xtm Vappz .idîitmunal and! $9.0o; as Station. HAMILTON. ONT.

'ehou uilrcncw MOsnuui.s.îîiîfrtic tt.L Consultation. ftee.
adyagîce. and! seut. ai, $900o ;t fur a sicw nu iebe_____ _______
fur irae yea.rb and. $9.00. _____________________

lIly gi-cai unîabrîi!gt, i. I'iîiî7to wiil l'e dclivcem
a: osut utijue. .er osi i'l11icih, fier, ut Le >eut I y

ceipiai th exIc:i vdlthe %uhIiýriIKr. EA R DISEAm SES
en uti t, rtern ic n tua Ufcr .îrdrsai.tr.n lie citlac rC e kn ,t lnir n

t t i>.lt l'riîîmiit. I ie*r el tigt E}ar ISA B
-~leFne tu.t iti v t, TURf9 R

LlyRuigEar. !uwi rel'J ief
.Sub.-etith.,t: IPiiie $31.r anum, tit»ýzsoc nn ait an(nreAe ol ttii eae.ati dasur
uitmluiig aill vuitle ftl iî.lrcîîiîi I8rl ans lKrnsaaelt euini A t mdt. rAi' - volumîe et thc fISklE,.,. ~ ~ e \.cifi 5.Adt.t

Il.Xs' Iln 11rlks, Uunit ii clotî, unith iii hllî'i.ia. Rm'din.l'aL..rhte Agnts.tI.Yàst M5Îei.~ .
twnui cadi. l'). Soi kl.>iiiize. )riagisi. Turnntîi. who, seI bhl treparatlos.

Lia ti.'»sdu <ae.mîpi er. Airsi Residun si th. nomi;uEl UL. VOIw IIET.

grauiig. Ity Rîtclîie. Size 261c3(. 111 t 'as ir oe =OU4 Tisi.

(Aues usver.Finle Sudc Fnztauîuîgl. ly Rînchie. Tmar <'be. canata, sssc. uc;<'s'egir IIs'.Fineictcl in gs. Ity Ritchic Warrte&ltd£dîmn.! S tanfo. Fmii. "Stelca Lligranîng. Dîy tils.le asu au at 7Vtee.

The lainer Lfe et f 4rsthur Livenu. Diy FmankeIlatc.t...8.Cala*
If Catplcstcr. Itoun.! in choth. .360 pages I:____

giies ~ ~ ~ 1 Inac lihriugtmehi~me ife"* than M,1 NEELY & COM P.ANY,
c;an le rouind ciIec and ! inatî,stltcr onecof ~
t211n81fucîatîg. Iulurucdî, anîd unfu bjok Lt IIEI.!. FOUNDERS WF.ST'TROT. N.Y.
of rite Li:îd cnet iutbînhcd. Fifty ycars ctablihîcit. Chuîirlcllhteîî u. Chinscas.

Academy. Famnory Ilelli. etc. Improu'es P'arent
Su lilIrt« $3jw~ ast»»,» its adc'ance Meuntings. Catatoguces(tee. Neagencies.

ge Specinîcn copies >ent fi-cc.- _____

tîdte.ns THE INDEPENDR?4T, j\ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
P.O, BOX 2A7 New York City V

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
~T'Q IN IS ERS.Manufacture a st:erior quality of Belli. Specia

i Teaii Illussuated Cataloguesent _ree.

eCSI-iANE BELL FOUN-
I ats lars sent fret Ilaisîr MCSsA,:It & Ce., Btalti..lVlrrzad ~more. Mfi.

NRYL I 01%5DO READER ! BEFORE BUVING A
FINE PAPER, 11N BLUIJE GOLD à CARMINE PIA N O op OR G AN

Do net rail toa tend foir iny lateta 20-page Illusttatel

'MNaihe. tes an>. ialicu.paiuepasd at S0 cents Necsiajr.it uhnîch vrituabl'e informnation FREE 1
rx t)ozg%; or ý.TWSTV*ttVK f io NEW. 1IANOS, :5 $à35. and

1 
taiîwardn. NEW

Ott.iS IORGANS. $63 Ie S44e. DtE SU RE tes 'xile mie
Ibefere lui l elocwicte. lItWAlttc o clx iiTAToite.

ALSO Atddtrc D>A% 1 EL F. lIATV. WVahinrton. N.J



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [ApRîLiý> iîth, 1879-

1879. MARCH. 1879.
S/ock Now Con/'le

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GOODS AT
OLD TA}IIFF

FIGURES.
Early Inspection by the Trade Invited.

Bryce, McMurrich & Co.,
Whoiesale Dry Gooda Merchants.

34 YONGESTREET, TORONTO.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

S ir ing -Zmjorations

0F

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of lncreased Duties is m a Po-

sition to offer bis Custom-ers

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PR! CES.

A succes4fni biness of over thirty >ears has enabled
hi. to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPE'IS
inipoted into (.aîada,-of sshich he bolds the

LArRGEST STOCK in the Dominion. Inspection
invited.

<Besl s'aîoni-'d Oi/e/u/hs zd Lino/eum)z.

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

1879. SPA'LNG. 1879.

Gordon Maekay & Co.
Haye îsow on hand a fulassortissent of tbeir early

SPRINGI
IMPORTATIONS,
lbey isope to see their friends anîd the 'rade of the

West fîîily represeîsîed.

FULL LINES 0F THE CELE13RATED

IXYBSTER MILE GOOD)S,
lIn plains aud colored îîow ini stuk.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.
Tloroînto Mar. 26, 187Q0

UISE A ]BINIDER.
Snbscrîbers wishing tu keep tbeir copes of Tua

PIiESivTu'RIAN in good conidition, and havie tbem at
hand for reference, sbould use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-P.4ID.

These binuiers have been nmade expresi.ly for THa
PRititSBYTaRNiAN, and are of the hast mnîufacture.
The papers can. ha piaced in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file comaplet*. Aduireas,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
'Yordan Street, To,'omta.

mocurfeilPromptlyan
PILLU effectuattui by using
the ME DI-LL PILE RE-
MED Y. Price $1. Sent lnj
maU, to anij part of the Do-
minion. UGH MILLRB.R
or Co., Toronto.

MAGNETIS M
and

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS 0F THE

"iILXÏGNETJCON."

,,'I'boe wbo have seen and uiseci the ' Magnetîcoîs' appliances aie ssarin iii their pralse, anid they ap-
pear to have wonderi'ul curative prope-ies."-Toronpto Teeg,îm.

"Anything which is ïo simple and convenient, aod wbich produices sucb gratifying re<iilts. aînd so
qiiickiy, cannot fail to be appreciated. "- St. Cathasrinesç 7ouruîa/.

'Ihey have received maîîy strong recommneîdation s.-Tora pi t Globe.

" Perbaps in no case is Eiectricity so scientiflcally ..pplied as in the' Magneticon 'Beîts, etc., prepared
by the eminent Engliisb frm ot Wetton & Co. "-Otttawa Frre Press.

" Were it liot for tîsese well-knoi%'îi properiies of magnetic action, iî would be difficiîlt to understand
how anytbitsg so apparently imple coîîid produce the re.sults svicb the ' Magneticon does."-Brantftord
Courier.

"The "'Maiiîs'ticott' Las taken the front tank in Great Britaiti as a curative agent, and it certaiiilv
duoes usot come belind in any place where it bias been introduced in Canada. One of our resident minis-
ters states that lie fias gained ten pounds since psttittg thens on: and anotber gentleman. after expressing
bis astonishment i t the change wvrougbc. in bis own case, remarks tîtat '« it is certaiîîly the easiesî way of
being cîîred beevo'sr beard of.--Hemilton Sbeîtatar.

"The questioni of their genîtine curative worth anîd strengtheîîîng properties bas long since been
set îled :nid thongls Mr. Mason does flot dlaimi that tbey ssill cure every rase of disease, lie will candidly
siay what tbey will do for aîîy person whu consults him." St. Catharinpes Tixees.

-'Ibe Nagîseticoîs appliances are being receis'ed witb mîiicli favour, and accomiplisîs ail that is claiitied
for îem"-îwnn'/ Obse-zer.

*«."i. Mason bas, been largely patronized froib is city, aisd itaty bear testimotsy 10 the betsefit de-
rived ront lus treatînent. -Branft/ord Exfrccior.

"The Magneticon îînqnestionahiy stîcceeds iii a great tîtaiy intstansces where tihe ordinary mnetiîods
of t-eatmnent have entirely failed, and freqîîently slîcîî persons bave for years given up ail hope of lseiîîg
benetiteci by aîsytbiîsg."--Loyîdoei Advertiser.

-Te'Magneticon' it musîst be remenbered-is 110 fanciful uîostri-ti, buit ais invention wbicb esseit-
tiaily does ail it professes. '-W/casia Citizen.

"'The aIs atitages of ail tise differeuit forais of eiectricity are uuified or coiideîtsed -su bo speak -ils the
iventitn kîswn as the ' Magneticon.' The inagîsetic curieit by thes.- ajspliaisces is traîsnsiîted ilsseniîs-

lily but in-.u:iotl1y tlsrouîgi the systeli. "- iieitr,-ei Wi/,îess.

ivea, D)î,omiion.

"The ' Magneticoîs - thougb possessiîîg reînarkahie curative p roperties is free from ail the iii resîîits
attenîdainttîpon the use of internai reinedies, and is unioiîbtediy Oie ioost pleasant and complete as wel .,

sîeelyîîetlîod of cure yet înveîted."-- Conenersi/ Re-iew,.

Ots examining the varions' Magneticon ' appliatîces, ive ivere surprised at their perfect adaptabîlità, to
alîîîost every class of disease or weaktiess."--" Instruictor," Toronto.

-Thceatraordiii:ry success which lias resuited from tItis ticatinent bias gaiîsed for tise ' Nlagiseticoiî. a
ultisersal reisown. '«-La Mline'rve, Mfonîreai.

" Nr. Masoislbas takeis a proîîsineîst part in their introduction aîsd tie iii Great Britaiis, anîd tise expert-
ieneebas thîs gained isof great advantage 10 those wbo nu%%- avail tbeîssselves of lusir.tie."Lo-

t/on Free' Press.

"'TIs success whicb bas attended their use is very marked, and the kîîown stansding of those wlio bear
testimoîsy to their value is sncb asto cuninsand the' attentions asd confidence of the public." -Bosî,naii/,-l
Stotesyîsn.

-Anin tstance of tie efllcacy of the ' Magiseticon ' caise under our notice iiilte case of a labouriisg tiait
wiio iad iiijnred lus back, and was titîabie lu straigbîenii . lie was iîsdiced to try a Reit, and iii a div oj
tisu was thorougbiy restored. His gratitude svas utinbouded'llarni/ton fîmes.

Tiiere is nu gainsaying the tact that

THIE MA GNETICON
combines many points uf excellence which are flot posses;sed lsy AN y 0'IIER FOI\' N

0F ELECTRIC TREATMIEM'r.

The appliances are adapted for a

WIDER RANGE 0F DISEASE
andi theit itîflitence ks exerted mute thoroughly upon the whole sysîem, than by any otit

curative processa hence their tunprecedleited success.

By prumptly and constantly

ASSISTING N-ATURý,,
[bey quickly remuve pain and irritation, -,")dt> lierisasently lsuild uju the strength of an),
parI-or the WIIOLE IIEALTHi-îhat there k no retîrn of tlise weakîsess ordisease.

Send yonr auldress for Pamphlet (Post I"ioe) wiils leîtinsonîals, Price Lisis, and
general insformation. The appliances are sent to any address ont receipi of price.

Thlev are mannfactuied only lsy MESSRS. WET1'ON & CO., ot 48 Regent Steet,
Londion, Eîîglaîsd ; 52 Prince's Street, EdinblîtI, Scotlaisd ;and 125 Chuich Street,
To~ ronîto, Canada.

Addirt' s alil crrespon'lence atsd tuzîke 1>. 0. Orders and Cheques ptayable lu

1 125 CHUR-'CH STREET, TORONTO.

SPRING, 1879

7Pr-

R. Y-.HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outhitter,
Cor. King anîd ('lurchi St,;.,

'lO MR()NTO.

F OR
Blanc-mange. Puddings, Custarda,

Children's and Invalidis Diet,

And ail the uses of Arrowroot,

DURHAM CORN FLOUR
Hsa world-mide repîltatton, and is distingtîished

for Uîiiformly Superior Qtiality.

Rowntree's Rock Cocoa
Being Pure Cocoa, will flot thicken is the cup, is

therefore a thin (not a thick), pasty drink.
It is onte of the most nutritious and agreeable kinds

of food m-hicb can be nsed ini liquid form, and whilst
adinirably suiiied to the ,ick is a liisîîry to those who
are in health.

WM. JOHNSON,
28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MlONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

13RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Seif-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buekwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Reqîiiriitg no yeast, iîakintz powder, or sait, and

always ready for tise when wet. Mlantifacttured b),

ANDER'lSON & CO.,
95 CILURýCIF SI., 7'QRu1VTO.

P.OBox 1,122.

THE THALBEFiG PLANO.
is celebrae' n/rae.-t, with ai

thje mosi recent imj6r07emenis, i, 5/il,'
(ecred to the user at the ertremt ly low
pl ice of Two IZundrcd and Ainety dol-
lars, ($290. 00.) . A S Comeli/ion and'
bad lines cul down the Prices ana' r-edu(ce
th1 e quali/y of curr<'nl instruments, the
cash j5rice aof7THE THALBERC; IS
.tlINTAINEDandTHE QUALI.J'>'
/S IMPRO0 VE D. The instrumnent i
on/y o<9red to those "w/w m iean mioney"
-those w/to caîz pay cash and who wiant
a bottom /ýrzce. The " Long L'redit
,Peole " need ntot apbly, as lAe instrument
iS j)U/ (107n Ita eelthteccash bieycrs.
I'a;,ilies wzeho are titinkin g- oJbierclhasin-g

~îznand' w/waire canivassed by agents,
can save the;nsclves miuch annoyance by
remzitti*ng- a bank draft or P. 0.0. for a
i'halberg- ,direct Io thc wholesale ag-cnts.
.zeyina>' have Io wait a /ew weeks,' as
ail instruments are shippea direct froîn
thefactory, the Compiany seeing that each
ins/i umient is Out up ana' tunea'. A
guarantlee is given with eacA insfi ument
secu> ing- the utmost satisfaction. If no
agent soliczitsyourorderfor THE THrA z-
BERsG (JÛ1i 7 13 octave ilist> umlent),
wrIite direct to the a4 '-ents. NVaw is tAc
y1ne to arder!

ROB<S>T IVJL1KEy,
C'orner J ange ayîtil /j,~ o sts.

Wholcsale a-ent for t/he Dominon

400

1

H EALTH!


